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An Evolution Debate in The Wanderer and Cardinal Ruffini’s Book
On page 2 of the January 29, 2015 issue of The Wanderer, a debate about the teaching of the Church and evolution appears under

two titles. The first article, “Lateran IV Excludes Evolution,” was written by Dominique Tassot, Peter Wilder and Hugh Owen. The
second title,  “Yet  Popes  and Others  Admit  Evolution  is  Possible,”  was  written  by  John Young of  Melbourne,  Australia.  The  debate

revolves around a central question: Does the teaching of the Church oppose evolution or approve it?
In  response  to  Messrs.  Tassot,  Wilders  and Owen,  John Young cites  the  key text  from the  Fourth  Council  of

Lateran in the original Latin, and then translates it as stating that God “together from the beginning of time made each
creature from nothing.”  The Latin word for “together” is simul, from which comes the English word simultaneously.
Does this adverb indicate that according to Lateran IV, God created everything together in an initial act, as the first
three writers understand it, or simply that God created the material of the universe, leaving evolution to produce the
various forms of life, as their opponent Mr. Young allows?

Because the statement of Lateran IV is very general, it is only by turning to subsequent theologians and later
judgments of the Magisterium that one can properly interpret it.  Mr. Young realizes the importance of consulting later interpreters, but
he does so by mentioning “thousands and thousands of Catholic scholars” who hold to the position favoring evolution.  The problem
with this argument is that he refers to scholars of more recent times, and overlooks a consensus of theologians prior to the present
generation. To cite an important historical example, the thirteenth century gave rise to two great doctors of the Church, St. Thomas
Aquinas and St. Bonaventure.  But historians point out that after this high point of Catholic theology, later centuries saw Scholasticism
enter into a period of decline, and this decline is generally associated with erroneous scientific opinions of the time.

To understand and evaluate the thinking of what Mr. Young calls “thousands and thousands of Catholic scholars” of very recent
times,  one  must  ask  if  we live  in  an  era  analogous  to  that  of  St.  Thomas  and St.  Bonaventure,  or  if  our  period  in  the  history  of  the
Church resembles instead more that previous period of Scholasticism in its decline.

The decisive work providing an answer to such questions was published by Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini in 1948, and in English
translation in 1959 with the title, The Theory of Evolution Judged by Reason and Faith.  Reprinted in 2008 by
Preserving Christian Publication, this book offers a systematic study of the Fathers, the doctors and the
theologians, as well as the Magisterium, relating to evolution.  Although the Italian edition appeared two years
before the encyclical Humani Generis of Pope Pius XII in 1950, the English edition contains two articles by
Cardinal Ruffini previously published in l’Osservatore Romano,  one of them after the encyclical,  as well as a
foreword  by  the  late  Archbishop  Thomas  A.  Boland  of  Newark,  New  Jersey,  and  an  introduction  by  the
American Scripture scholar Msgr. John E. Steinmueller.  Whereas Mr. Young states that Pius XII “allowed the
possibility of even human evolution,” Archbishop Boland quoted from the encyclical, including the passage
where Pius XII stated, “…those go too far and transgress this liberty of discussion who act as if the origin of the
human body from pre-existing and living matter were already fully demonstrated…”  This sample papal
statement, written after the original Italian edition of Cardinal Ruffini’s book, serves as a summary of Catholic
teaching on the central point as explained in detail in Cardinal Ruffini’s work. [205 pages hardback $16 #55674]
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OUR LORD / Life of Our Lord / Sacred
Heart

· Christ: Our Life, Our Love [the mysteries of
Our Lord's life as commemorated in the great
feasts of the liturgical year, beginning with
Advent up to the month of November] -  Harris,
Fr Timothy 1953 178p (G/F) $8 #23654,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #80435, (F) $6 #85185

· Bought at a Great Price: Reflections on the
Precious Blood [presents the riches of this
doctrine in an appealing & practical manner in
order to make it better known, understood &
efficacious in moving people to love God that
much more] - Kiener, Mother Mary Aloysi, SND
/ Very Rev Herbert Kramer, CPPS, foreword by
1958 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68167

· Christ in Main Street [Christ & His
teachings do not change, He is not just an
historical figure but part of the contemporay
scene: He still has a ban on divorce, pardons all
sins, is a victim & unpopular, etc] - Mueller, Rev
F. J. 1949 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #66913, (F) $9
#61116

· Weakness of God, The [meditative &
insightful study on the Passion: an authentic
description of the events that took place from the
Last Supper to the last gasp of the Savior on the
Cross] - O'Donnell, Fr Luke, OSB 1949 119p
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $13 #85677, (F) $12 #68087

· Witnesses of the Gospel [principal events in
the life of Christ told in the first person by
participants, each chapter with an episode as
seen & experienced by a person who was
actually there] - Panneel, Henry / Paul A.
Barrett, OP, tr 1960 [trans from 1956 French ed]
192p (G) $10 #40198, (G/F) $9 #67448,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #40199

· Seven Words Spoken by Christ on the
Cross, The [a spiritual classic, written in
preparation for his own death as he reflected

upon the death of his model & example, i.e.,
Jesus Himself] - Robert Cardinal Bellarmine, St
/ Thomas Baker, publ 1933 171p (F) $24 #65157

· Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, The [series of meditations & visions
on the passion & death of Christ; source of
spiritual reading for Lent or for reflection on the
sacrifice of the Cross & the events leading up to
it] - Emmerich, Ven. Anne Catherine / Abbé de
Cazalès, preface by 1956 [reprint of 1928 ed]
(23rd ed.) 382p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67751, 1951
[reprint of 1928 ed] (21st ed.) 352p (F) $16
#66215

· Public  Life  of  Our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,
The  /  The  Passion  and  Death  of  Our
Lord Jesus Christ [a scholarly work of
spiritual insight & inspiration: "The Passion &
Death" is a supplement to the "Public Life"
giving the whole work more detail about the last
few days of Holy Week] [in 3 vols] - Goodier,
Archbp Alban, SJ 1934-'36 vols 1 & 3 (F) v. 2
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 2 vols rebound $38 #84298, 1936-
'44 vols 1 & 3 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) some underlining
& taped spines; v. 2 (F) $33 #67737

· Life of Jesus Christ According to the
Gospel History, The [harmony of the
Gospels with running commentary in footnotes]
- Maas, Fr A. J., SJ 1947 [reprint of 1890 ed]
621p w/maps (F) $12 #67426, 1897 [reprint of
1891 ed] 621p IL Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $10 #84637

· Life of Jesus [popular work noted for its
attractive style, brevity & sincerity] - Mauriac,
François / Julie Kernan, tr. / George Buday,
illust. by 1937 258p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #66702

· Jesus Christ: His Life, His Teaching & His
Work [eclipses all other works on the subject by
its combination of the qualities of
scholarship/learning, style, piety & eloquence]
[in 2 vols] - Prat, Ferdinand, SJ / John J. Heenan,
SJ, tr. 1954 Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #59906, 1951/'57
unmatched bindings Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61662,
1957/1950 unmatched bindings Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#42253

· Sacred Heart, The: Analysis of Human &
Divine Affectivity [shows in what devotion to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus should consist in] -
Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1965 182p [1st
printing] dj (G/G/F) $55 #68245

· Heart  of  the  World,  The [devotion to the
Sacred Heart: divine grace is the only life that
can adequately express & fulfill the natural
aspirations of human nature & personality] -
Watkin, Dom Aelred, OSB 1954 106p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67495, (F) $17 #85768

OUR LADY / Her Life / Marian
Miracles, Shrines & Apparitions

· Seat of Wisdom, The: An Essay on the Place
of the Virgin Mary in Christian Theology
[central mystery of the Incarnation & the vital
role of Mary in the divine plan as Mother of
God, her role belongs to the essence of the
Christian message] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / Fr A.
V. Littledale, tr 1962 212p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#77736

· Our Lady of Fatima [an account of the
apparitions of 1917, the miracle thereof, the
messages & the call for prayer through the
rosary] - Cacella, Fr Joseph 1946 254p
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #68109

· La Conquistadora: Autobiography of an
Ancient Statue [in a 1st person style as if the
statue is speaking, the statue tells her own
marvelous story from the time she was brought
to Mexico in 1625 by Fray Alonso de Benavides
up to the present time] - Chavez, Fray Angelico
[OFM] 1954 134p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #67710,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #66254

· Reign of Jesus Through Mary, The [I: the
complete text of St. Louis de Montfort's "The
Secret of Mary" with notes & commentaries of
the  Very  Rev  Fr.  A.  Lhoumeau,  SMM;  II:
practical application of his doctrine to everyday
life; III: spiritual exercises & prayers] - Denis,

mailto:info:@pcpbooks.com
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Gabriel, SMM 1944 (revised ed./1926 1st
Englsh ed) 297p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #65490, 1949
(revised ed./1926 1st Englsh ed) 297p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #67684, (F) $24 #67685,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $20 #87661

· Virgo Praedicanda [shows that Catholicism
will grow in proportion as Mary is preached,
honored & invoked in the apostolate to help
convert the world, includes 2 informative &
timely chapters: one on Islam & Mary, the 2nd
on the Jehovah Witnesses] - Duff, Frank 1967
241p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #68383

· Litany of Our Lady, The [instructive &
devotional commentary on the titles under which
Our Blessed Lady is invoked in the Litany of
Loreto] - Gearon, Fr. Patrick J., O. Carm. 1959
237p dj (VG) $24 #66335

· Meet the Witnesses [extraordinary
testimonies & photos from living eye witnesses
who had experienced the miracle of the sun at
Fatima on Oct 13, 1917] - Haffert, John M. / V.
Rev Canon Galamba de Oliveira, foreword by
1961 160p IL (G/F) $28 #68100, inscribed &
autographed by author (G) $35 #88877

· Lourdes Interpreted by the Salve Regina
[9  reflections  on  each  part  of  this  prayer,  given
during the novena preached in the Church of Our
Lady of Lourdes, Feb 2 to Feb 10, 1933,
originally titled "Our Lady of Lourdes:
Meditations on the Salve Regina"] - Jarrett, Fr
Bede, OP [1881-1934] / [Fr] Joseph H.
McMahon, notice by 1945 [reprint of 1934 ed]
97p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 #68047

· Mary, God's Masterpiece [62 famous
paintings of Our Lady] [pictures all in color] -
John J. Crawley & Co., publ 1955 65p IL
pictures are all in color (5-1/2"x 8-1/2")
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #68052

· Month of Mary: Pious Reflections for Each
Day of the Month [reflections on each of Mary's
titles  as  found  in  the  Litany  of  Loreto  for  May
devotions] - Kenrick, Archbp Peter R. n.d.
[reprint of 1895 ed] 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#87652

· My Lady Miriam [a picture of Our Lady
drawn from Scripture, history & the Fathers of
the Church, provides a wealth of colorful details
on contemporary Jewish life & vividly recreates
the political & social framwork within which the
life of the Bl. Mother unfolds] - Marnas,
Melanie / Rev Sidney A. Raemers, tr & adapted
by 1958 [trans from 1929 corrected French
ed/1913 1st French ed] 244p (VG/G) $14
#78077, (G/G/F) $12 #62101, (G/F) $11
#62102, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #68118

· Spirit Enshrined, The: Meditations on
Mary, Spouse of the Holy Ghost [the indwelling
of the Holy Spirit in Her soul & the effects on
Her life, doctrine & application in each chapter:
39 meditations based on talks at the Capuchin
Priory Church, Oxford for May devotions 1938]
- Pattison, Fr. Anthony, OFMCap 1949 232p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68117

· Mariology [V.1: Pt 1. Concept & Sources of
Mariology; Pt 2. Christological Foundations of
Mariology; Pt 3. Basic Principles of Mariology,
Appendixes;  V.  2:  Pt  4.  Mary,  Full  of  Grace  &
Pt 5. Mary the Mediatrix] [in 2 vols] - Scheeben,
Fr M. J. [1835-1888] / Fr. T. L. M. J. Geukers,
tr. 1953-'54 (G/F) $69 #67110, 1946-'47
Bi(F)Pg(G) $65 #78008, (F) $55 #78018, 1946-
'47 [2nd impression] (F) $55 #78019, vol 1 only
[vol 2 missing] 3rd impression 1948 252p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #77077

· Our Blessed Lady: Papers Read at
Cambridge, July 29-Aug 7, 1933 [13 papers on
Our  Lady  in  the  OT,  in  the  NT,  tradition  & the
Fathers, her perpetual virginity, co-redemptrix &
mediatrix, BVM & Protestantism, etc] - various
authors / C. Lattey, SJ., preface by 1934 260p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #87437

· Wondrous Childhood of the Most Holy
Mother of  God,  The [the fruit of this saint's
meditations on the childhood of Mary, treats of
all questions pertaining thereunto] - John Eudes,
St 1998 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G) $8

#26598
· God's Mother and Ours [takes us through 7

incidents in the life of Our Lady with a
fascinating simplicity, showing how an ideal
soul meets the problems of life, unfolds a
charming life full of grace prompting us to want
it]  -  Marie  Paula,  Sr  /  Rev  Thomas  J.  Doyle,
preface by 1929 147p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #32917

· Life of Mary, A: Co-Redemptrix [sets forth
the life of the BVM simply & positively,
amplyfing the Gospel story by the Church's
interpretation in her liturgy, papal
pronouncements & recognized commentaries –
for the general reader] - Resch, Fr Peter, SM
1954 96p pb (G/F) $13 #63243, 1954 96p
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68112

· Rain for These Roots: Mother of Grace &
the Modern World [shows the connection or
unity of appeal in the visitations of Our Lady at
LaSalette, Lourdes, Fatima] - Cox, Michael J.,
MS 1956 210p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #12469, fly-leaf
gone Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #12470, pen & pencil
underlining (F) $10 #81194, autographed (G)
$17 #12471

· Our Lady of Lourdes [covers all aspects of
Lourdes that pilgrims would want to know, the
background of the apparitions, Bernadette's role,
the shrine & church built at Lourdes, the
miraculous cures, places for pilgrims & hospital
for the sick, significance of Lourdes] - Deery,
Mgr Joseph / Most Rev John C. McQuaid,
foreword by 1958 266p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#14716

· Our Lady of Lourdes [Meditations on the
Salve Regina] [9 reflections on each part of this
wonderful prayer recited at the end of the rosary
& low Mass] - Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP [1881-1934]
/ [Fr] Joseph H. McMahon, notice by 1954
[reprint of 1934 ed] 97p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #68048

· Mother for a New World: Our Lady of
Guadalupe [a full length treatment of the
apparition of the BVM to a Mexican peasant
(Juan Diego) in 1531 as well as the devotion to
her throughout the years] - Leies, Herbert F., SM
1964 425p (F) $19 #78080

· Vision of Fatima [the exclusive story of his
10 day visit with Sr Lucy; he gives us her
explanation of the events & meaning of the
Fatima revelations] - McGlynn, Thomas, OP
1948 215p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #68101

· Fatima or World Suicide [besides including
the Fatima story, the author makes a vigorous
plea  for  action]  -  McGrath,  Rt  Rev  Wm.  C.  /
James M. Gillis, CSP, foreword by / Thomas
McQuaid, SFM, preface by 1950 94p (F) $14
#68099

· Am I Not Here: Mother of the Americas: Our
Lady of Guadalupe [account of the apparitions
of Our Lady in Mexico by the author who visited
there  &  said  Mass  before  her  portrait,  also
describes the spreading devotion & examines the
Miraculous image] - Rahm, Fr Harold J., SJ / Fr
Jose Francisco de Guadalupe Mojica, OFM,
intro by 1962 160p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68106,
1963 [2nd printing] 160p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#68107

SAINTS & BLESSED

· Names and Name-Days (Saints & their
feast-days) - Attwater, Donald 1968 [reprint of
1939 ed] 124p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #84583

· Letters from the Saints [114 letters showing
the saints as they really were, in every mood, in
every circumstance – on subjects that are
timeless & relevant today] - Benedictine of
Stanbrook Abbey, ed. by / illus by Vivian Berger
1964 302p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68272

· Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and Other
Principal Saints, The [Vols 1-3: January 1 to
October 14] [abridged] - Butler, Fr Alban /
edited for daily use by Fr Bernard Kelly 1949
incomplete set [missing vol 4: Oct 15 to Dec 31
+ supplementary vol: More Recently Canonized
Saints] (F) $48 #67930

· Saint Dominic's Family: Lives & Legends
[lives of over 300 famous Dominicans] - Dorcy,
Sr Mary Jean, OP 1964 632p (G/F) $37 #63016

· Lives of the Saints, The [2,300 saints
arranged according to the traditional calendar –
also lists specialty saints] - Englebert, Omer /
Christopher & Anne Fremantle, trs. 1951 532p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #67931

· Parish Priests Among the Saints:
Canonized or Beatified Parish Priests [lives of
32 priests from the early centuries up to modern
times]  -  Gumbley,  Fr  Walter,  OP  /  foreword  by
Fr Vincent McNabb 1947 90p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#79059

· Diocesan Priest Saints [12 canonized & 9
beatified secular priests serving as a biographical
companion to Pius XII's "Menti Nostrae":
Joseph Oriol, John Sarkander, Joseph Cafasso,
Andrew Fournet, John Southworth, Odding
Barrotti, Bartold Buonpedoni, Thomas Helye,
etc] - Hutchinson, Fr R. A. 1958 219p (G/F) $23
#66681

· Introducing the Saints [52 sketches 1st
appearing in "Our Sunday Visitor" over 25 years
– many favorite characters who have adorned
Catholic history] [in 2 vols] - McGill, Mary E. /
Gertrud Januzewski, silhouettes by 1952 IL v 1
(G/F); v 2 (F) $30 #66096

· Christ's Twelve [drawing on Scripture &
tradition, gives an account of the Apostles, the
most influential men in history, who changed the
world by their teaching & example – brings out
their strengths & weaknesses] - Mueller, Fr F. J.
1931 136p (F) $24 #67860

· Dominican Saints [the lives of 14 Dominican
saints including a list of many of other saints &
blessed, Encyclical Letter of Benedict XV on the
7th centenary of the death of St. Dominic] -
Novices of the Dominican House, Washington,
DC / Rt. Rev. Thomas Shahan, intro. by 1921
433p IL (F) $35 #68352

· Lives of St. Joseph Calasanctius,
Founder of the Pious Schools, and of the
Blessed Ippolito Galantini, Founder ot
the Congregation of Christian Doctrine,
The [both were involved with education &
founding schools: St Joseph Calasanctius: 1556-
1648; Ippolito Galantini: 1565-1619] ["Saints &
Servants of God" series] - Piarist Priest, by a, &
Fr. Fabio Sorgenti 1850 [trans from the Italian]
460p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #79269

· Lives of Saints: With Excerpts from Their
Writings [131 lives of well known saints & those
not so famous: Sts. Athanasius, Blaise, Louis,
Rita, Joachim, etc; includes calendar of saints &
index] [in 2 vols] - Vann, Fr Joseph, OFM, & Fr
Louis Hartman, CSSR, eds. / Fr. Thomas
Plassmann, OFM, intro by 1954 & 1963 IL
cloth/top gilt edges/ribbons [based chiefly on Fr
Alban Butler's "Lives of the Saints"] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$37 #77395, library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#67932

· Saint Peter and the Popes [comprehensive
account of all the important aspects of the early
papacy, answering the question: Did Jesus Christ
found the papacy or is it merely a human
instrument of government invented by the
Church?] - Winter, Michael M. 1960 236p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #68277

· St. Anne: Grandmother of Our Saviour [a
thorough presentation: her biography, her cult, &
poems, canticles & songs addressed to her,
paintings by famous artists & photos of
interesting aspects of her cult] - Keyes, Frances
Parkinson 1955 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #66600

· Augustine the Bishop: The Life and Work
of a Father of the Church [remarkable study of
one of the greatest Church Fathers, an insight
into his saintliness & his surroundings in Africa:
354-430] - Van der Meer, Fr. F. / Brian
Battershaw & G. R. Lamb, trs. 1961 [1947 1st
Dutch ed] 679p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #67797

· Saint Benedict [draws his portrait by
extracting from St Gregory the Great's  life of St
Benedict & the Benedictine Rule itself: 480?-
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547?] - Cabrol, Rt Rev Dom Fernand, OSB 1934
155p (F) $28 #66567

· Saint Bernadette Soubirous 1844-1879 [a
deeply impressive story of St Bernadette & her
visions at Lourdes] - Trochu, Canon Francis /
John Joyce, SJ, tr. & adapted by 1958 400p (tr
from 1954 French ed) IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#84205, 1958 (tr from 1954 French ed) 400p IL
slight staining of cover edges & some illus
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 #67114

· Saint Bonaventure [the historical & spiritual
figure of St. Bonaventure, his thought & its
importance: c.1217-1274] - Bettoni, [Fr] Efrem
[OFM] / Angelus Gambatese, OFM., tr. 1964
[trans from 1945 Italian ed] 127p pb (F) $18
#67796

· Saint Bridget of Sweden [a story full of
vitality, color & packed with learning &
scholarship – she was very forceful & outspoken
in denouncing clerical corruption & abuses in
the Church: wife, mother, widow, foundress,
mystic & visionary: 1303-1373] [in 2 vols] -
Jorgensen, Johannes / Ingeborg Lund, tr. 1954
Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #67783

· St. Clare of Assisi [an inspirational life
interweaving hers with that of St Francis, a
foundress who practiced great austerities – 5
appendices: Office of the Passion, Rule of St
Clare, her testament, cause of canonization, bull
of canonization: 1194-1253] - Robeck, Nesta de
1951 242p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #67805

· Life of St Dominic (1170-1221) [his portrait
& times presented with brilliant clarity, his role
in the 13th century dispute with heretics,
founded the Order of Preachers, spread the Faith
throughout Christendom, his sanctity confirmed
by many miracles] - Jarrett, Bede, OP n.d.
[reprint of 1924 1st ed] [complete & unabridged]
160p pb (F) $19 #68298

· Saint Dominic: Biographical Documents
[presents the primary sources of information on
the  life  of  St.  Dominic  &  the  1st  years  of  the
Order's existence, herein the principal early
documents speak with the voice of those who
knew the Saint personally] - Lehner, Francis C.,
OP,  ed  /  Aniceto  Fernandez,  OP,  foreword  by
1964 258p IL dj (G) $75 #68304

· St. Dominic and His Work [scholarly
account  of  the  saint  &  the  origins  of  the
Dominicans: 1170-1221] - Mandonnet, Pierre,
OP / Sr Mary Benedicta Larkin, tr / Marie-
Humbert Vicaire, OP, foreword by / Archbp
John T. McNicholas, intro by 1944 487p (F) $55
#68316, 1945 487p (F) $55 #68303

· Father Dominic Barberi [Passionist who
received Cardinal Newman into the Church:
1792-1849] - Gwynn, Denis 1947 254p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #74919

· Edmund Campion [Protestant, convert,
Jesuit priest, martyred under Elizabeth I,
succeeds in bringing to life a man whose heroic
qualities are as flamingly inspiring in these
troubled times as they were 4 centuries ago:
1540?-1581] - Waugh, Evelyn 1946 [1935 1st
UK ed] 239p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67787, 1935
225p (F) $16 #68268, 1959 [1946 1st US hb ed]
196p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #85915, 1962 196p pb
some underlining (F) $5 #61822

· Memoir, Letters and Journal, of
Elizabeth Seton, Convert to the Catholic
Faith, and Sister of Charity [1774-1821]
[in  2  vols]  -  Seton,  Elizabeth  /  Rt  Rev  Robert
Seton, ed [2 vols bound as 1] 1870 322p + 311p
front binding missing / needs rebinding
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $18 #79734

· Saint Francis of Assisi: Social Reformer
[shows that the Franciscan movement was not an
uprising against the authority of the Church but
in harmony & in co-operation with her] -
Dubois, Fr. Leo L., SM 1906 250p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #79868, (F) $14 #66220

· Greatest of the Borgias, The [St Francis
Borgia: great-grandson of Pope Alexander VI;
father of 8; after his wife's death, he jointed the
Jesuits & became 3rd general of the order: 1510-

1572] - Yeo, Margaret / Science & Culture
Series 1952 294p [3rd printing of 1936 ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #76717, 1936 374p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #84250

· Francois de Sales [bishop, doctor of the
Church, patron of journalists, relies largely on
the saint's letters, expresses in short compass the
personality, spiritual heroism, charity &
outstanding personal attraction of this delightful
saint: 1567-1622] - de la Bedoyere, Michael
1960 254p IL (G) $11 #87043, (G/F) $9 #14139,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #14140

· St Francis de Sales: Selected Letters -
Francis de Sales, St / E. Stopp, tr. 1960 318p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #88239

· Light to the Gentiles, A: Life Story of Ven
Francis Libermann [born into an Orthodox
Jewish home, his Rabbi father had great plans
for him but God had others: he converted, was
ordained & became 2nd founder of Holy Ghost
Fathers: 1804-1852] - Van Kaam, Adrian L.,
CSSp 1959 311p IL (F) $24 #68136

· John the Baptist: Missionary of Christ [a
spiritual  portrait  of  the  saint  as  a  model  for  the
present-day priest] - Retif, Andre 1953 122p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68079, (F) $19 #68068

· Blessed Friend of Youth, The: St John
Bosco [a vivid life for the young of a marvelous
founder, educator, saint: 1815-1888] - Boyton,
Fr Neil, SJ / Hon. Alfred E. Smith, foreword by
1929 218p (F) $20 #83746

· Character Sketch of the Venerable Don
Bosco, A: Founder of the Salesian Society &
the Daughters of Our Lady Help of Christians
[1815-1888] - Lemoyne, J. B., SC / Most Rev. E.
J. Hanna, DD, preface by 1927 304p rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #83871

· Man Nearest to Christ, The: Nature  &
Historic Development of the Devotion to St.
Joseph [his life, & devotion from the beginning
to  Trent  &  modern  times  as  patron  of  the
Universal Church] - Filas, Fr Francis L., SJ /
Religion & Culture Series 1945 217p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #68065

· Book of Joseph, The [story of the
"unknown" member of the Holy Family] -
Zeller, Renee / Salvator Attanasio, tr 1963 (1960
1st French ed) 224p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67924

· Life of Blessed Louise de Marillac, The:
Co-Foundress of the Sisters of Charity of Saint
Vincent de Paul [a biography which is a classic
of its kind: 1591-1660] - Broglie, Emmanuel,
Prince de / tr by Fr Joseph Leonard 1933 213p
(F) $18 #79686

· Doctor Luke "Beloved Physician": Story
of Service to Suffering Humanity by the Medical
Arts with No Conflict Between Science &
Catholicism [modern medical science & medical
centers owe their inspiration to the embryonic
work to St. Luke in the days of primitive
Christianity] - Fink, Fr Leo Gregory 1959 207p
(G/F) $21 #67804

· Letters of Saint Margaret Mary
Alacoque, The [142 letters on the spreading of
the devotion to the Sacred Heart, an important
source for understanding it at its origin &
catching its spirit: 1678-1690] - Margaret Mary,
St  /  Fr  Clarence  A.  Herbst,  SJ,  tr.  /  Francis
Larkin, SS. CC., foreword by / J. J. Doyle, SJ,
intro by 1976 [trans from the French of the
revised Gauthey ed of 1920/reprint of 1954
Engish ed with some revisions] 266p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67360

· Marguerite Bourgeoys and Her
Congregation [beginning in 1642 this young
French girl resolved to found a teaching order in
New France, in 1653 she sailed for the
settlement that eventually became Montreal – a
stirring example of biography & history that
rekindles one's faith & charity: 1620-1700] -
Doyle, Sr St Ignatius, CND / Archbp James C.
McGuigan, appreciation by 1940 318p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66238

· Theme Song of Assunta, The [Bl Maria
Assunta Pallotta: Franciscan missionary to

China: 1878-1905] - One of Her Sisters, by 1956
166p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67594

· Saint Maria Goretti [full length biography
giving the story of the saint, her mother Assunta
& the murderer who repented his crime, & an
account of Maria's miracles, beatification &
canonization: 1890-1902] - Buehrle, Marie
Cecilia / N. Card. Canali, preface by 1951 [3rd
priting] 164p IL (F) $30 #67587

· Life of Blessed Martin de Porres, The:
Saintly American Negro & Patron of Social
Justice [Dominican lay brother in Lima, became
noted for his help to the poor, sick & African
slaves of the city, established an orphange &
foundling hospital: 1579-1639] - Kearns, Fr J.
C.,  OP  /  T.  S.  McDermott,  OP,  foreword  by
1937 212p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $18
#84236, could be rebound / some water staining
to binding Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #65564

· St. Martin of Tours [Roman soldier, pagan,
convert, hermit, founder of 1st monastic
community in France, bishop, fought Arianism:
315?-397] - Gheon, Henri / F. J. Sheed, tr. 1946
180p some pen marks (F) $26 #68312

· Last Years of Saint Paul, The [vivid
pictures of the times & persons of the Epistles &
St Paul's attitude about what he had
accomplished, enables one to reach a clear
understanding of his letters] - Fouard, Abbe
Constant / George F. X. Griffith, tr. 1915
[reprint of 1900 English trans] 326p w/maps
some pages water stained in the beginning /
rebound (F) $19 #84268

· Mystic in Motley: Life  of  St.  Philip  Neri
[authentic & sympathetic picture of this mystical
saint, whose foolish antics were for his humility
or that of his disciples & the greater glory of
God: founder, confessor, preacher: 1515-1595] -
Maynard, Theodore / Science & Culture Series
1946 250p (G/F) $26 #67266

· Popular Life of Saint Teresa of Jesus [her
labors, miracles & writings are simply &
entertainingly recounted: 1515-1582] - Marie
Joseph, l'Abbé / Annie Porter, tr 1884 174p
(G/F) $20 #67204

· Rose Unpetaled, The: Saint Therese of the
Child Jesus [based on St. Therese's
autobiography, brings out the spirit of a great
love which can be understood by all, & her
message of peace & simplicity to those who seek
them: 1873-1897] - Morteveille, Blanche /
Religion & Culture Series / Mother Paula, OSB,
tr 1943 260p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #79983, 1942
260p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #84257, 1954 264p
[revised] IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #67334

· Thomas More [husband, father, scholar, lord
chancellor – friend of Henry VIII, Fisher,
Erasmus – martyr for the Faith: 1478-1535] -
Sargent, Daniel 1933 299p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could
be rebound $16 #67321

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY

· Dictionary of the American Hierarchy
(1789-1964) [alphabetically arranged
biographies of the prelates with 33 informative
appendices pertaining to the hierarchy & the
background of its members] - Code, Fr Joseph
Bernard / Most Rev. Egidio Vagnozzi, DD.,
preface by 1964 [2nd ed] 452p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#76506

· They Lived the Faith [lives of 13 19th-cent.
lay leaders who contributed to the Church's
renaissance: Brownson, Cortes, Jaricot, Moreno,
Montalembert, Veuillot, W. Ward, O'Connell,
Windthorst, Ozanam, de Mum, de Maistre,
Gorres] - Neill, Thomas P. / "Science & Culture
Series" / Joseph Husslein, SJ, ed 1951 388p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #76416, 1952 [2nd printing]
388p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67871, some pen marks
Bi(G)Pg(F) $13 #86856

· Three Cardinals: Newman, Wiseman,
Manning [3 great men who shaped the
restoration of the Catholic Church in England
during the 19th century] - Reynolds, E. E. 1958
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278p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66261, considerable
underlining throughout Bi(G)Pg(P) $14 #87111

· Mother Angela: A Pictorial Life of the
Servant of God Mother Mary Angela, (Sophia
Truszkowska) Foundress of the Felician Sisters
[active in organizing schools for orphans & the
poor, she & her sisters suffered much during the
political persecutions: 1825-1899] - Tkacz, Sr
Mary Casimir, CSSF / Sr Mary Claver
Rakowska, CSSF, tr. 1967 166p IL pb (G/F) $16
#88536, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66394

· Father Baker [miracle worker, founder of
Our  Lady  of  Victory,  Homes  of  Charity  &  the
National Shrine to Our Lady of Victory, in
Lackawanna, NY: 1842-1936 (1987 Servant of
God) – the secret for Fr Baker's priestly success
& achievements] - Anderson, Floyd / Msgr
Joseph M. McPherson, foreword by 1960 151p
dj (G) $22 #67289, 1960 151p (G/F) $19
#78090, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67909, 1974 [reprint
of 1960 ed] 151p pb (G/F) $8 #88313

· Exile Ends in Glory: Life of a Trappistine,
Mother M. Berchmans, OCSO [Mary Piguet:
leaves France & revives a Japanese Cistercian
monastery: 1876-1915] - Merton, Thomas 1948
311p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #70120, 1949 [4th
printing] 311p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #73424, 1948
311p IL (F) $12 #35936, 1949 311p IL (F) $12
#83174, 1950 311p IL Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $10
#35937, 1950 [5th printing] 311p IL could be
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7 #83579, (F/P) $4
#85907

· Street Lamp and the Stars, A: The
Autobiography of Don Borrelli of Naples
[founder of the House of Urchins, a place for
street boys, he rescues & protects the children of
Naples who through no fault of their own have
no place to stay or who are in trouble out on the
streets] - Borrelli, Don Mario / Anthony Thorne,
ed. 1964 206p IL (G) $11 #6563, 1963 206p IL
(G/F) $10 #60889, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6564, 1964
206p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #6565

· Mamma Margherita: St. John Bosco's
mother [1788-1856] - Benziger, Marieli & Rita
Benziger 1979 [reprint of 1958 1st ed] pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68276

· Three Days to Eternity: Being the Story of
Father Sandy Cairns, Marynoll Missioner &
Modern Apostle [a priest who is martyred in the
opening days of WW II on an island off China] -
Reid, Richard & Edward J. Moffett 1956 180p
(F) $75 #67907

· Porter of Saint Bonaventure's, The: The
Life of Father Solanus Casey, Capuchin [from a
family of 13, this typical American boy became
a priest, & in spite of his learning block became
a miracle worker, prophet, extraordinary priest
in Detroit: 1870-1957] - Derum, James Patrick
1968 279p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #88665, 1992 [9th
printing/1968 1st printing] 279p IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67462

· Mariner at the Gates [life of Christopher
Columbus: brings out his heroic deeds & the
luminous supernatural in the event of his time &
in the action of his men, the finger of God in his
discoveries of the New World: 1446?-1506] -
Brophy, Liam 1965 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25
#67910

· Father Charles E. Coughlin: An
Authorized Biography [informative study of a
controversial priest who made known the social
teachings of the Church] - Ward, Louis B. / Most
Rev Michael J. Gallagher, intro by 1933 352p IL
(F) $21 #68238

· Firebrand, The: The Life of Father Mateo
Crawley-Bovey, SS.CC. [Apostle of the
enthroment to the Sacred Heart & Christ the
King,  who  most  famous  maxim  (Qualis  Missa,
talis sacerdos: as the Mass, so the priest) showed
his great mission to sanctify priests: 1875-1960]
-  Bocquet,  Fr.  Marcel,  SS.CC  /  Fr.  Francis
Larkin, SS.CC., tr & ed 1966 [1963 1st French
ed] 368p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67877

· Heart of Father Damien (1840-1889),
The [story of reviving the hope & alleviating
the suffering of lepers in Molokai – walked

among the "living dead," became one of them
because of his love for Christ; canonized Oct 11,
2009; based on his own letters & on official
records] - Jourdain, Fr Vital, SS.CC. / Fr.
Francis Larkin, SSCC & Charles Davenport, trs.
/ Archpb A. G. Cicognani, foreword by 1955
[trans from French revised & augmented
ed/1931 1st French ed] 438p IL Bi(P)Pg(G)
should be rebound $16 #67597

· Leo John Dehon: Priest of the Sacred Heart
[founder of the Priests of the Sacred Heart:
1843-1925] - Dorresteijn, Henry, SCJ 1963
[1959 Imprimatur/trans from 1949 Dutch ed]
256p (G/F) $22 #66236

· Father De Smet: Pioneer Priest of the
Rockies [walks us through now-vanished crises
with a great-hearted spiritual father, the
missionary, treaty maker & apostle of the West:
1801-1873] - Magaret, Helene 1940 356p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #67889

· Night They Burned the Mountain, The
[inspirational story of healing the sick in the
remote & primitive lands of Laos; the
Communist infiltration into Laos, their burning
the mountain around his 2nd hospital; his cancer
& treatment thereof; US tour to raise money &
his return] - Dooley, Thomas A. 1960 192p IL
(G) $10 #67600, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #16113, (F) $6
#16114, 1961 192p IL (F) $6 #16112

· Give Joy To My Youth: A Memoir of Dr.
Tom Dooley [as remembered by his volunteer
secretary, shows why he appealed to the youth] -
Gallagher, Teresa 1965 238p IL (G) $10 #19952,
(G/F) $8 #19953, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #80113,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #88087

· Cathedrals in the Wilderness [fascinating
story of exploration, saving souls, courage, zeal
& accomplishments of one of the ablest leaders
of  the  Church  in  early  America  &  the  first
bishop of the West: Benedict J. Flaget, an
episcopal "Daniel Boone": 1763-1850] -
Schauinger, J. Herman 1952 334p IL (G/F) $13
#79965, (F) $10 #67887

· That All May Be One [Mother Maria
Gabriella, Trappistine: Christian unity is not
achieved by mere reasoning, so she offered God
her life that Christians outside the Catholic
Church be given the grace to be within: 1915-
1939: 24 yrs old] - Williamson, Mary Paula
[RC] 1949 187p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #67327

· Gailhac of Beziers [founder of Sisters of
Sacred Heart of Mary for teaching & care of
orphans: 1802-1890] - Magaret, Helene 1946
262p (G/F) $13 #83256, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#81171, (F) $9 #83257, 1947 262p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
taped spine $8 #78595

· Bishop Healy: Beloved Outcaste [born a
slave, he became the 2nd bishop of Portland,
ME: 1830-1900] - Foley, Albert S., SJ 1954
243p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #79806, (F) $14 #67873

· Lion and the Crescent, The [former title:
"Don John of Austria"] [at  24 years old he
was appointed as commander of the forces of the
Holy  League  by  St  Pius  V  to  lead  an  allied
armada against the Turks at Lepanto, crushed
them in 1571] [1547-1578] - Yeo, Margaret
2010 [reprint of 1934 ed] 354p imitation leather
IL dj (VG) $45 #68308

· Finding the Way [autobiographical tribute to
His Eminence Cardinal Merry del Val who led
the author into the Church] - Learned, Ellin
Craven 1940 107p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #67878

· Life  and  Work  of  Mother  Louise
Margaret Claret de la Touche: Message
from Our Lord for Clergy of the World [shows
the close parallel mission existing between St
Mary Margaret Alacoque & Mother Louise
Margaret relating to the Sacred Heart: 1868-
1915] - O'Connell, Fr Patrick, compiled from
original sources by 1950 234p IL dj (G/F) $19
#66337

· Father McGee [picture of a real priest from
Louisville, KY: 20 yrs chaplain for Srs of
Charity: 1895-1955] - McKune, [Msgr] J.
William 1959 198p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67867

· Life  of  the  Right  Reverend  Joseph  P.
Machebeuf, D.D.: Pioneer  Priest  of  Ohio,
Pioneer Priest of New Mexico, Pioneer Priest of
Colorado, Vicar Apostolic of Colorado & Utah,
& First Bishop of Denver [author knew the
bishop for 24 years & has written an accurate &
intimate bio.: 1812-1889] - Howlett, Fr W. J. /
Bp N. C. Matz, letter of approbation 1908 419p
IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $28 #67866

· Sister Helen: The Lithuanian Flower
[describes the powerful influence Sr Helen had
on the author of this book to change his life for
the better & follow his priestly vocation: d.1919]
- Maciulionis, Joseph R., MIC 1944 210p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #67886

· Pere Marquette: Priest,  Pioneer  &
Adventurer [missionary to America's western
frontier: 1637-'75] - Repplier, Agnes 1929 298p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #76709

· Mother Mary Chrysostom: Second
Superior General of the Congregation of Notre
Dame of Muelhausen & Cleveland - Mary
Aloysius, Sr & Sr Mary Patrica 1931 152p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #62995

· Woman of Decision: The Life of Mother
Mary Xavier Mehegan, Foundress of the Sisters
of Charity of Saint Elizabeth Convent, New
Jersey [1825-1915] - McEniry, Sr Blanche M. /
Very Rev Msgr Lalor R. McLaughlin, foreword
by 1953 232p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #81338, (F) $14
#68137

· Mercier: The Fighting Cardinal of Belgium [a
1st-hand, sympathetic & accurate account of the
Cardinal's career on through the World War:
1851-1926] - Kellogg, Charlotte (non-Cath.) /
Brand Whitlock, foreword by 1920 249p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #65570

· Basil Anthony Mary Moreau [Founder of
the Congregation of Holy Cross] [in 2 vols] -
Catta, Canon Etienne & Tony / Edward L.
Heston, CSC, tr. 1955 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#81378, (F) $16 #83305

· Life of Rev Charles Nerinckx, The:
Pioneer Missionary of Kentucky & Founder of
the Sisters of Loretto at the Foot of the Cross [a
Belgian priest's exile from his country to the US
& his missionary labors in the West: 1761-1824]
- Howlett, Fr W. J. 1915 447p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #79948

· Giant in the Wilderness: A Biography of Fr
Charles Nerinckx [frontier missionary in
Kentucky, fled Belgium after being sought by
the French Revolutionary forces, came to the US
doing phenomenal work estabishing Catholicism
in KY: 1761-1824] - Magaret, Helene 1952 200p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #66806

· Newman: The  Pillar  of  the  Cloud  /  Light  in
Winter [his life from youth, conversion, priest &
then cardinal, based on personal research &
documents/letters never before published: 1801-
1890] [in 2 vols] - Trevor, Meriol 1962 IL boxed
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #68289

· Pius XI: The Pope & the Man [a remarkable
life of a pope at a very difficult time in the
history of the Church, the eve of WW II: nuncio
to Poland, canonized St Therese, signed Lateran
Treaty, etc.: 1857-1939] - Aradi, Zsolt 1958
262p IL (G/F) $18 #87034, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#68139

· Man Who Was Chosen, The: The Story of
Pope  Pius  XII  [relates  his  many  activities  as
Papal Nuncio, Papal Secretary of State & Pope
in a simple & intimate style: 1876-1958] -
Lavelle, Elise 1957 156p IL (F) $14 #68140

· Keeper of the Keys: A Life of Pope Pius XII
[valuable information about the history &
government of the Church, helping Catholics &
non-Catholics to become acquainted with one of
the most virile moral leaders in the world at that
time: 1876-1958] - McDermott, Thomas 1946
267p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #66617, Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$15 #61188

· Life of Marie-Catherine Putigny, Lay-
Sister of the Visitation Convent at Metz
[life about an ordinary sister whose sanctity
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consisted in her extraordinary favors: 1803-
1885]  -  Sister  of  the  Same  Order,  by  a  /  C.  D.,
preface to the English ed 1903 [trans from the
French] 267p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #84279

· Mother Eleanor Regan: Religious of the
Sacred Heart [educator/teacher: 1886-1958] -
Tichenor, [Sr] Helen, RSCJ 1961 90p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #68055

· Edmund Rice: Founder & First Superior
General of the Brothers of the Christian Schools
of Ireland (Christian Brothers) [businessman
turned founder of schools, his community was
approved in 1820 by Pius VII, worked
ceaselessly in educating young boys: 1762-1844]
- Fitzpatrick, Rev. Brother J. D. / Most Rev John
Charles McQuaid, foreword by 1945 364p IL
some water staining of cover (F) $18 #79472

· Four  Years  in  a  Red  Hell: The  Story  of
Father Rigney [his harrowing imprisonment in
Communist China, acquaints the reader with the
paramount peril & evil of our times] - Rigney, Fr
Harold W., SVD 1956 222p (G/F) $27 #67596

· So Falls the Elm Tree [Mother Ann
Valencia, foundress of St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford, CT: 1854-1936] - Bonn, Fr. John
Louis, SJ 1946 287p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #78115,
1947 287p (F) $17 #67915

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN
CIVILIZATION

· From Many Centuries: A Collection of
Historical  Papers  [19  essays:  what  are  the
catacombs; Christianity legalized: the Decree of
MIlan; printing: who invented it & its spread;
pontificate of Pope Clement VIII (1592-1605);
Card. Bellarmine & the Galileo affair, etc] -
Betten, Francis S., SJ / Peter Guilday, intro by
1938 327p (F) $14 #68076

· Glories of Mary in Boston, The: A
Memorial History of the Church of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help (1871-1921) - Byrne, Fr John F.,
CSSR 1921 584p IL (F) $15 #68088

· Lord  of  History,  The: Reflections on the
Inner Meaning of History [shows that history
makes sense only when understood as the history
of salvation] - Danielou, Jean, SJ / Nigel
Abercrombie, tr. & preface by 1958 [1953 1st
French ed] 375p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #67784

· Protestant Reformation, The (1350-
1564) [History of the Church of Christ v. 4] [the
formative period of modern Europe as a result of
this period in history, underlined by a triple
crisis: of authority, of unity & of the Christian
spirit] - Daniel-Rops, Henri / Audrey Butler, tr.
[in 2 vols] 1963 [1st French ed 1958] pb (F) $20
#87440

· Mystical Body of Christ and the
Reorganization of Society, The [From the
theological, philosophical & historical
standpoint, he deals with the modern revolt
against the divine plan for the organization of
human society] - Fahey, Fr Denis, CSSp [1883-
1954] 1978 [reprint of 1945 ed] 589p pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68293

· Church in the World, The [Part 1: 319-
1198; Part 2: 1204-1534; Part 3: 1537-1930:
excellent exposition of the all-important part
which the Catholic Church has played in history]
- Forbes, F. A. [3 vols bound as 1] 1931 269p
(F) $16 #68269

· Historical Tribute to St. Thomas'
Seminary at Poplar Neck, near
Bardstown, Kentucky - Howlett, Fr Wm. J. /
Bp N. C. Matz, letter of approbation 1906 197p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #68064

· Social Theories of the Middle Ages 1200-
1500 [summary of a 300 year development of
theories on law, education, slavery, property,
women, money-making (usury), Chistendom,
war & art] - Jarrett, Bede, OP / "Library of
European Political Thought" series / Harold J.
Laski, ed 1926 280p some underlining & notes
(F) $22 #68253

· History of the Council of Trent, A: Vol. I:
The Struggle for the Council [a scholarly
approach showing the beginnings of the Council
and what led up to it, or the groundwork for the
Council] - Jedin, [Fr] Hubert [1900-1980] / Dom
Ernest Graf, OSB, tr. 1957 [trans from 1949
German ed] 618p IL (G/F) $45 #68373

· First Cardinal of the West, The: The Story
of the Church in the Archdiocese of Chicago
Under the Administration of His Eminence,
George Cardinal Mundelein, Third Archbishop
of Chicago & First Cardinal of the West [1872-
1939] - Martin, Paul R., comp. by / Fr T. Rowan,
ed., ill. by W. Krawiec 1934 215p IL (F) $20
#72231

· Rome and Russia: A Tragedy of Errors
[summary of Roman/Russian relations from the
schism of the Russian church up to the attack of
Christianity by the Bolshevik Revolution & post
WW II persecutions] - Mary Just, Sr, MM 1954
223p Bi(F)Pg(G) $37 #67942

· Cross in the Wilderness, The: A
Biography of Pioneer Ohio [fine picture of
pioneer conditions in the Ohio valley in the
1840's up to the troubled times of the Civil War,
& the Ursuline foundation in Brown County] -
Monica, Sr, OSU 1930 290p IL (F) $30 #67957

· Monks of the West, from St. Benedict to
St. Bernard - Montalembert, Count de vols 1-
2 [only] [bks 1-15] n.d./1872 Patrick Donahoe &
Thomas B. Noonan, publ Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $24
#36830

· History  of  the  Catholic  Church,  A: For
the Use of Colleges, Seminaries, & Universities
[comprehensive history touching upon the most
important aspects of the Church's 2000 years of
existence] [in 2 vols] - Poulet, Dom Charles,
OSB & Rev Sidney A. Raemers / Bro Leo, FSC,
foreword by, / Bp Thomas K. Gorman, preface
by 1949 [8th impression/1936 1st impression]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #83633, 1951-'52 [11th
impression/1936 1st impression] Vol 1: much
underlining & notes Bi(F/P)Pg(F/P/P); vol 2:
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #79102, 1956-'57 much
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P/P) $10 #59704,
1954 notes & underlining (F/P) $8 #59931

· Connecticut Catholic Year Book, The:
Being An Epitome of the History of the Church,
in the Diocese of Hartford From April, 1876 to
May 1877 [embracing biographies of the bishops
of the diocese, of deceased priests, descriptions
of churches, schools, etc., historical sketches,
etc] - Rooney, Jas. A., compiled by 1877 180p
IL some foxing (F) $25 #68054

· Church and State [the social facts which
formed & developed the relations between
Church & State at different times & countries
from the beginning of Christianity to the modern
European totalitarian states of the day] - Sturzo,
Don Luigi / Barbara Barclay Carter, tr / A.
Robert Caponigri, intro by 1939 584p (F) $27
#68285

· Rhine Flows into the Tiber, The: The
Unknown Council [shows the Second Vatican
Council as a struggle between liberals &
conservatives, behind-the-scenes negotiations,
national blocs, roles of 2 popes, influence of the
American bishops, etc, a unique & fascinating
account] - Wiltgen, Fr Ralph M., SVD 1967
304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #67711, autographed by Fr
Wiltgen (G/F) $59 #66924

SACRED SCRIPTURE

· Formation of the Bible, The: History of the
Sacred Writings of the People of God [history of
the composition of the Biblical writings from
Genesis to the Apocalypse] - Auzou, abbé
Georges / Josefa Thornton, tr. 1963 (trans from
1957 French ed) 386p (G/F) $22 #67795

· Theology of the New Testament [scholarly
& well organized study of the revealed truths in
the NT] - Bonsirven, Joseph, SJ / S. F. L. Tye, tr.
1963 [1951 1st French ed] 413p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#67794

· Meaning of Sacred Scripture, The [God's
plan in Scripture in relation to Tradition, clearly
& convincingly presents the most significant
characteristics of this queen of all literature] -
Bouyer, Rev Louis / Liturgical Studies Vol 5 /
Mary Perkins Ryan, tr 1962 (1st French ed.
1951) 258p (G/F) $17 #63229, 1958 (1st French
ed. 1951) 258p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #74477

· Christian Approach to the Bible, The
[informative guide for the ordinary person on
Scripture reading answering the questions: What
is  the  Bible?  How  did  it  come  to  be  written?
What  sort  of  people  wrote  it?  What  does  the
Bible demand of us? Must we read it? How must
we read it?] - Charlier, Dom Celestin / Hubert J.
Richards  &  Brendan  Peters,  trs.  /  Rt  Rev  Msgr
John M. T. Barton, preface by 1961 [reprint of
1958 English ed/1949 1st French ed] 298p (G)
$12 #61283, 1965 [reprint of 1958 English
ed/1949 1st French ed] 298p (G/F) $10 #84460,
1958 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #10111, 1959 298p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #67500, 1961 298p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$9 #10108, 1962 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #62206,
1963 298p some pen marks Bi(G)Pg(G/G/F/P)
$7 #84502, 1958 298p Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $6
#10107, 1959 298p some underlinings & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $5 #10109

· In Christ: A Sketch of the Theology of St.
Paul [outlines 5 Pauline ideas: existence without
Christ, redemption in Christ, conversion to
Christ, existence in Christ, the Body of Christ] -
Grossouw, Dr. William / Fr. Martin W.
Schoenberg, OSC, tr & ed 1952 138p (from the
2nd rev Dutch ed) (VG/G) $18 #88479, (G/F)
$15 #73114, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68174

· Theology of Old Testament / History of
Old Testament / Christ in Prophecy [this
trilogy on the OT is a scholarly & accurate
compilation of the author's lifetime examination
of the inspired OT books, a vast storehouse of
information] [in 3 vols] - Heinisch, [Fr] Paul
[1878-1956] / Fr. William G. Heidt, OSB, tr
1952-1956 pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #68165

· Epistle to the Ephesians, The: An
Encyclical  of  St.  Paul  –  Translated  from  a
revised Greek text & explained for English
readers [a readable & scholarly commentary on
St Paul's letter] - Hitchcock, Rev George S. 1913
540p (F) $24 #79576

· Unless Some Man Show Me [Biblical
scholarship adapted to the average layman
wishing to read the OT more understandingly:
nature & working of inspiration, interpretations
of the Canticle of Canticles, Genesis, Book of
Job, conversion of the Jewish people] - Jones,
[Fr] Alexander 1951 162p (G) $19 #88515,
(G/F) $17 #67849, 1960 [reprint of 1951 ed]
162p (F) $14 #71954, 1962 160p pb some pen
underlining (G/F/P) $5 #70664

· Introduction  to  the  Bible: The Nature,
History, Authorship, & Content of the Holy
Bible with Commentated Selections from the
Various Books - Laux, Fr John / Rev. Carl J.
Ryann, intro by 1939 326p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#68169

· Songs of Sion: Selections from the Book of
Psalms [organizes the Psalms into 7 groups,
gives background/origin of the Psalter (division
of Psalter, classification of Psalms, their
purpose, poetic form), guidelines for their study,
&  an  intro  to  each  Psalm]  -  Laux,  Fr  John  J.
[1878-1939] 1937 217p (F) $16 #65339

· Exposition of the Epistles of St. Paul and
of the Catholic Epistles, An: Consisting of
an Introduction to Each Epistle, an Analysis of
Each Chapter, a Paraphrase of the Sacred Text,
and a Commentary, Embracing Notes, Critical,
Explanatory & Dogmatical, Interspersed With
Moral Reflections [in 2 vols] - MacEvilly, Most
Rev Dr [Archbishop of Tuam] / Dublin: W. B.
Kelly, publ 1875 (3rd ed. Enlarged) bindings
missing / needs rebinding (P) $21 #84032, Vol.
2 [only]: Philippians to St. Jude [vol 1 missing]
1875 (3rd ed. enlarged) 455p rebound (F) $18
#79487

· Bond of Perfection, The: Meditations on the
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Virtue of Charity in the Epistles of St Paul [will
induce well-intentioned souls to strive for fuller
observance of fraternal charity; contains many
practical reflections based on excerpts from St.
Paul] - Mary Agnes, Sr 1941 153p (G/F) $15
#74734, 1942 153p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68020

· Catholic Commentary on Holy
Scripture, A [with 16 pages of 3-color maps] -
Orchard, Dom Bernard et al. 1954 1312p [with
maps] could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $115
#63118, 1953 1312p [with maps] some
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/G/P) $115 #39824, pen
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $85 #77378

· Encyclopedic Dictionary of the Bible
[Bijbels Woordenboek] [an extensive
research tool covering both Testaments] - Van
den Born, A. & Louis F. Hartman, CSSR 1963
[trans & adapted from 2nd revised edition, 1954-
'57] 2634 columns IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #77528,
some pen underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $26 #86849,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $22 #74291

· Prophets and Princes: A Retreat with the
Four  Books  of  Kings  [essays  &  reflections  on
the lives of certain Biblical characters from the
OT Books of Kings: Heli, Samuel, Saul, David,
Roboam, Elias & Ochozias, Jehu & Josias, Elias
& Eliseus, Eliseus, Achaz, Ezechias, etc] - Van
Zeller, Dom Hubert 1936 135p (F) $25 #66692

· New Testament, The: Papers read at the
Summer School of Catholic Studies, held at
Cambridge, July 31st to August 9th, 1937 [14
papers: Roman background to the NT, Jewish
background to the NT, St Peter in the early
Church, Text of the NT, Synoptic Gospels, etc] -
various  authors  /  Fr  C.  Lattey,  SJ.,  preface  by
1938 344p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #87435

· Holy Gospel of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, The: With Apologetical Notes
[Translated from the Latin Vulgate. A Revision
of  the  Challoner-Rheims  Version  Edited  by
Catholic Scholars Under the Episcopal
Committee of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine] - Confraternity Translation / Rev John
E. Robaldo, notes by / Sr Joan Mary, DSP, notes
tr by 1984 [3rd ed/reprint of 1953 ed] 719p IL
pocket size 5.5" x 3.5" x 1" (G/F) $15 #88719

· New Testament of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, The: Holy Land Edition -
Confraternity Translation / C. Wildermann Co,
publ 1952 310p IL red letter ed. (G/F) $17
#63055

· Textual  Concordance  of  the  Holy
Scriptures, A: Arranged by Topic & Giving
the Actual Passages [groups in alphabetical
order under each topic (over 1900), all the
pertinent passages of the Bible (Douay-Rheims
version)  –  pt  1:  the  virtues  &  morals;  pt  2:
dogma] - Williams, Fr Thomas D. 1985 [reprint
of the 1908 ed] 848p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #67309

PHILOSOPHY

· Armchair Philosophy [18 papers: on
skepticism, free will, personal responsibility,
immortality, norm of morality, etc] - Lord,
Daniel A., SJ 1932 [6th ed] 112p (F) $14
#85780, 1918 112p title page detached (F) $12
#75575

· St. Thomas and the Future of
Metaphysics [Aquinas Lecture 1957] - Owens,
Joseph, CSsR 1973 [reprint of 1957 ed] 97p (G)
$22 #68353

· Modern Thomistic Philosophy: An
Explanation for Students [v. 1: Philosophy of
Nature (cosmology & animate nature); v. 2:
Metaphysics (epistemology, general
metaphysics, natural theology) [in 2 vols] -
Phillips, R. P. 1950 [5th printing/1935 1st
printing] (G/F) $43 #66425, vol 2 [only] [vol 1
missing] 1954 400p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #79660

· Leisure the Basis of Culture - Pieper, Josef
/ Alexander Dru, tr. / intro. By T. S. Eliot 1954
[2nd printing/1952 1st printing] 169p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #87443, 1955 [3rd

printing/1952 1st printing] 169p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#75448

· Theories of Knowledge: Absolutism,
Pragmatism, Realism [a defense of the
Scholastic theory of knowledge & its relation to
other modern theories] - Walker, Fr Leslie J., SJ
/ Stonyhurst Philosophical Series / Michael
Maher, SJ, preface by 1919 (2nd ed/1910 1st ed)
705p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $13 #83379, (F) $13
#79423

· Domain of Being, The: Ontology - Bittle, Fr
Celestine N., OFM Cap 1939 401p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$25 #62195, (F) $19 #5987, underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14 #5989, 1945 [4th printing]
401p underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14
#5990

· Ontology or The Theory of Being: An
Introduction to General Metaphysics [the
teaching of St. Thomas & the other great
Schoolmen of the Middle Ages forms the
groundwork  of  his  treatment]  -  Coffey,  P.  /
London: Longman's Green & Co, publ 1929 [4th
prinint/1914 1st printing] 439p (F) $24 #68259

· Natural Theology: Metaphysics II [a well
explained reasoning to God's existence as well
as treatment of His names] - Smith, Fr Gerard,
SJ / Christian Wisdom Series 1951 [1st printing]
297p (F) $19 #66690

· Social Ethics: Natural Law in the Modern
World [the role of the natural law in the various
social groups – foundation of natural law, ethics
of society, of the political community, of the
social economy] - Messner, [Msgr] Johannes / J.
J. Doherty, tr 1949 1018p stain on cover
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #68334

· Four Cardinal Virtues, The: Prudence,
Justice, Fortitude, Temperance - Pieper, Josef /
Richard and Clara Winston,  Lawr.  E.  Lynch,  D.
Coogan, trs. 1980 [5th English printing of pb
1966 ed/original English publ. in 1954-
'59/original German 1930's] 206p pb (G) $16
#68340, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68246

· Prudence [the first cardinal virtue: restates the
concept of prudence showing how today it has
become weakened, debased & falsely equated
with cunning & reserve] - Pieper, Josef / Richard
& Clara Winston, trs. 1959 79p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#84155

· Philosophy of Human Nature, The [based
on St Thomas' thought on man] - Klubertanz,
George, SJ 1953 444p 1 torn bottom page-
incomplete footnote Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17
#63120, highlighting, underlining & notes (F/P)
$11 #75608, pen underlining & notes (F/P) $11
#76518

· Catholics in Psychology: A Historical
Survey [portrait of the pioneering Catholic
psychologists who introduced psychology into
Catholic circles & schools as a study
independent of philosophy, i.e. as an
independent field of scientific research] -
Misiak, Henryk & Virginia M. Staudt / Edwin G.
Boring, foreword by 1954 309p (G) $17 #79138,
(G/F) $15 #84680

· History of Modern Thought: The English,
Irish & Scotch Schools [the philosophies of
Locke, Berkeley, Hume & Kant: shows that
solutions of the moderns are in conflict with the
solutions of scholasticism – sequel to his book
"Cartesianism"] - Mahony, Michael J., SJ 1933
188p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86432

· History of Ancient Western Philosophy,
A [a text suitable for undergraduate work &
intended especially for circles in which a
working grasp of Platonic & Aristotelian
philosophy is considered paramount] - Owens,
Fr Joseph, CSsR 1959 434p (G) $25 #68337

· Doctrine of Being in the Aristotelian
Metaphysics, The: A Study in the Greek
Background of Mediaeval Thought - Owens,
[Fr] Joseph [CSsR] / preface by Etienne Gilson
1963 (2nd revised edition/1951 1st ed) 535p pb
(G/G/F) $38 #68355

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS

· Why Christ [Christianity is compelling to the
human mind when examined honestly &
carefully: the situation of man, his need to love,
religion throughout history, Christianity's claim,
support for it, the Church founded by Christ,
Faith] - Butler, Dom B. C., Abbot of Downside
1960 164p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67816

· Protestant Churches of America, The
[comprehensive survey of history, doctrine,
ritual, structure & statistics of 15 major
Protestant denominations in the US & 8 minor
denominations] - Hardon, Fr John A., SJ 1956
[1st ed] 365p (G/F) $21 #83396, 1956 365p
some pen notes (F) $16 #76282, 1957 [2nd
printing] 365p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #77337, 1966
(revised 1958 ed-8th printing) 373p (G) $21
#83398, (G/F) $19 #83399

· Man's Triumph: With God in Christ [with
quotations from the "Summa Theologica" &
"Contra Gentiles," counteracts the philosophy of
the day: atheism, shows the existence, nature,
operations of God & our relation to Him] -
Houck, Rev Frederick A. 1948 [4th revised
ed/1938 1st ed] 244p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67851

· Primacy of the Apostolic See Vindicated,
The [its divine institution, its function & history
since St. Peter to the present] - Kenrick, Archbp
Francis Patrick 1857 5th revised ed 440p (F/F/P)
$32 #60623

· Church Before Pilate, The [unfolds why
the Church is universally hated in time & place]
- Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp 1939 78p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$35 #68150

· Friends, Romans, Protestants… [a
beginner's handbook of apologetics showing the
Catholic's  reasons  for  his  Faith]  -  McGloin,  Fr
Joseph T., SJ 1963 159p (G/F) $13 #35016,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #68224

· Faith of Millions, The The Credentials of the
Catholic Religion [a clear, accurate, convincing
& interesting treatment of the most important
beliefs & practices of the true Church] - O'Brien,
Fr John A. / William Card O'Connell, preface by
/ D. Card Dougherty, intro by 1938 547p pb
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $8 #81146, (F/P) $6 #81796, 1950
revised ed. 498p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #85947

· His Only Son: Truth of the Divinity of Christ
[6 lectures explaining this central dogma of
Christianity, namely Christ's Godhood] -
Robison, William F., SJ 1918 203p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #87190

· Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine: A
Course of Religious Instructions for Schools &
Colleges [a short & clear exposition of the main
doctrines of the Church] - Sheehan, Archbp M. 2
vols in 1 [1918 1st ed] 1962 [5th & revised ed]
523p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #68207, [2 vols in 1]
1934-'33 [3rd & revised ed] 201p + 258p
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18 #83714, [2 vols in 1] 1953-'54
[4th & 2nd revised ed] 238p + 310p some
underlining & notes / could be rebound (P) $14
#88545

· John Wesley and the Catholic Church
[the inspiration that drove Wesley & his religion
into the 19th & 20th c, & whether the doctrines
he preached are similar to traditional Catholic
doctrine] - Todd, John M. 1958 195p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #76969

· Tributes  of  Protestant  Writers  to  the
Truth and Beauty of Catholicity [63
testimonies in praise of the Catholic Church
from Protestant pens on a variety of subjects:
early Jesuit missionaries to N. America, Catholic
clergy, primacy & power of the Pope,
monasticism, Crusades, chivalry, Church
protects  the  poor,  etc]  -  Treacy,  James  J.  1885
383p (F) $18 #83528

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY

· Theory of Revelation, The: Part  I  The
Speculative Foundation of Revelation, Section 2
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The Natural Knowability of Revelation - Baierl,
Fr Joseph J. vol 2 [only] [vol 1 missing] 1933
532p underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14
#87136, should be rebound/underlining & notes
(P) $10 #68091

· God's Infinite Mercy [all creation expresses
God's mercy: it is the foundation of Christ's
passion, man's redemption, & the Christian life]
- Chrosciechowski, Julian, MIC 1959 140p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68166

· Catholic Church, The: The Mystical Body
of Christ [the divine character & marvelous
functioning of the Church of Christ: the Church's
organism, her activity, & her authority] -
Colomer, Luis, OFM / Palmer Rockey, tr. /
Thomas Plassman, OFM, foreword by 1952
376p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #77682

· Mystery of Faith and Human Opinion,
The: Contrasted & Defined [outline of his
larger Latin work "Mysterium Fidei" along with
other essays on the Mass, e.g., Last Supper &
Catholic Divines from Henry VIII to Trent,
distinction between oblation & immolation, the
Eucharist & mortification, etc] - De La Taille,
Maurice, SJ / Very Rev J. B. Schimpf, SJ, tr.
1930 431p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #86850, (F) $26
#68286

· Christianity: An Outline of Dogmatic
Theology for Laymen [states briefly & clearly
principal truths about the relationship between
God & man, shows the Bible cannot stand alone
but needs to be properly interpreted: revelation,
the Church, inspiration, salvation, etc] - Fichter,
Fr. Joseph H., SJ 1947 267p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#61440, 1946 267p some pencil marks (F) $12
#74855

· Grace ["grace," mentioned in books & sermons
but often not understood, is here explained: pt 1
historical development, pt 2 Catholic doctrine,
Appendix: Luther & reform, Council of Trent,
grace in the Eastern Church, grace &
philosophy] - Gleason, Robert W., SJ 1962 240p
Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $10 #70214, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9
#70507, pen underlining in 1st 47 pgs
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $6 #68049

· Tour of the Summa, A [especially for those
whose opportunities of knowing the Summa
have been inadequate] - Glenn, Paul J. 1961 [3rd
printing] 466p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #65620

· Credo: A Practical Guide to the Catholic Faith
[a  sort  of  miniature  &  simple  "Summa"  for  the
everyday working Catholic, explains each tenent
of the Faith in simple terms with striking
examples, excellent source for the busy mother,
working  father,  etc]  -  Harrison,  Martin,  OP  /
Hilary J. Carpenter, OP, preface by 1954 (1st
American ed/1947 1st UK edition under title
"The Everyday Catholic" by Blackfriars Publ]
369p (G/F) $14 #62137, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12
#23660, (F) $10 #85879

· Miracles [miracles from the standpoint of
common sense – Ars, Lourdes, Fatima, Therese
Neumann, Catherine Emmerich, Beauraing,
imitators & fakers of miracles, etc. – from which
emerges the teaching of the Church about
miracles]  -  Helle,  Jean  [pen  name  of  Morvan
Lebesque] / Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1952 288p
(G/F) $10 #88451, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #24126

· Church of the Word Incarnate, The: An
Essay in Speculative Theology: Vol. I. The
Apostolic Hierarchy [discusses the efficient
cause in the Church: this hierarchial power is
examined in its twofold division, sacramental &
jurisdictional] - Journet, Msgr Charles / A. H. C.
Downes, tr. 1955 569p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26
#67524

· Primacy of Peter, The: From the Protestant
& from the Catholic Point of View [Catholic
position on Apostolic Succession & a refutation
of Prof. Oscar Cullmann's book: "Peter,
Disciple,  Apostle"]  -  Journet,  Msgr  Charles  /
John Chapin, tr. 1954 144p considerable
underliining & notes throughout Bi(G)Pg(P) $22
#87170

· Meaning of Grace, The [detailed treatment
of St. Thomas' definition & of St. Paul's

doctrine] - Journet, Msgr. Charles / A. V.
Littledale, tr. 1962 [1959 1st French ed] 158p pb
(F) $15 #68038

· Seven Gifts, The [treated in light of St.
Thomas – the meaning of the 7 gifts of the Holy
Spirit in the life of the ordinary Catholic] -
Kelly, Fr Bernard J., CSSp 1942 134p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86338, (F) $16 #68186

· Treatise on Baptism, A: Also A Treatise on
Confirmation - Kenrick, Archbp Francis Patrick
/ Baltimore: Hedian & O'Brien, publ 1852 237p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $26 #84224

· Incarnation, The: Papers from the Summer
School of Catholic Studies held at Cambridge,
July 25-31, 1925 [11 papers: Messianic
expectation in the OT, Preparation of Jewry/of
the Gentiles, Synoptic Gospels, Gospel of St
John, St Paul, Fathers & Councils, Schoolmen,
etc] - Lattey, C., SJ, ed. 1925 261p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #66115, 1926 261p a few pen marks (F) $13
#87433

· Church, The: Papers from the Summer
School of Catholic Studies held at Cambridge,
Augusts 6-15, 1927 [11 papers: OT/NT,
Mystical Body of Christ, Ante-Nicene Frs.,
indefectibility/infallibility, jurisdiction,
Donatist/Byzantine schisms, 16th c. English
disruption, etc] - Lattey, Fr C., SJ, ed. 1928 303p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66116

· Sanctifier, The [El Espiritu Santo]
[exposition of the gifts of the Holy Ghost, how
they are received & employed] - Martinez,
Archbp  Luis  M.  /  Sr.  M.  Aquinas,  OSU,  tr.  &
preface by 1957 [1st American ed] 322p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68082, taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #67728

· Soteriology: A Dogmatic Treatise on the
Redemption - Pohle, Msgr Joseph & Arthur
Preuss  /  "Dogmatic  Theology"  series,  Vol  5
1950 [13th printing] 171p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22
#68059

· History of Dogmas [v 1: The Antenicene
Theology; v 2: From St. Athanasius to St.
Augustine (318-430); v 3: End of Patristic Age
(430-800); an indispensable orthodox
presentation of doctrinal questions showing the
unchanging nature of the Church] [in 3 vols] -
Tixeront, J. [1856-1925] / H. L. B., tr 1984
[reprint of 1910-'16 English ed/1905-1912 1st
French ed] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #68278

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY /
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY

· Primacy of Love, The [attempts to re-
establish the hierarchy of Christian virtues so
that chastity, along with the other virtues, may
be  seen  in  proper  perspective  as  a  means  &
manifestation of love] - Adam, [Rev] Dr. August
/ Elisabethe C. Noonan, tr. 1958 [trans from 6th
German ed of 1954] 217p (G/F) $19 #81987,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #83059, (F) $12 #79882

· Ethics of Ectopic Operations [whether the
surgical operation on an unruptured pregnant
fallopian tube is permitted] - Bouscaren, Fr. T.
Lincoln, SJ 1933 191p (F) $18 #77692

· Moral Theology [moral theology presenting
as  completely  as  possible  &  in  a  clear  form the
application of theory to practice both in the
subject matter of 1st principles & in the
treatment of the Commandments & Sacraments]
-  Jone,  Fr  Heribert,  OFMCap  /  tr.  &  adapted  to
the code & customs of the USA by Fr Urban
Adelman, OFM Cap 1956 [from 16th German
ed] 610p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #65418, 1963 [from
18th German ed] 615p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #88918

· Medico-Moral Problems [authoritative
guide to Catholic moral directives in medical
practice: the dying patient, consultation, C-
section, ectopic operations, artificial
insemination, disposal of amputated members,
therapeutic abortion, euthanasia, vasectomy, etc]
- Kelly, Gerald, SJ 1959 [2nd printing] 375p
some underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $14 #87159, 1963
[4th printing] 375p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #87160

· General Moral Theology (Principles of
Moral Theology Vol 1) [the end of man,
human acts, relationship between nature & the
supernatural, divisions & functions of law, the
nature & training of conscience, nature & kinds
of virtue, effects & causes of venial & mortal
sin, imperfections] - Lanza, Most Rev A. &
Most Rev P. Palazzini / Very Rev W. J. Collins,
MM, tr 1961 254p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #60575,
1961 254p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #87411

· Glorious Ten Commandments, The [the
Commandments as the most powerful safeguard
to our civilization] - Lord, Daniel A., SJ 1944
224p some notes & pen marks (F) $15 #68187

· Case Against Birth Control, The [the
economic, medical & moral arguments against
contraception] - Moore, [Fr] Edward Roberts /
Patrick Card. Hayes, intro by 1931 [1st ed] 311p
(F) $17 #84185

· Fruitful Confessions: Practical Exhortations
for the Confessor [systematic compilation of
exhortations for the confessor, rooted in the
liturgy & liturgical year (temporal & sanctoral
cycles)] - Simon, Fr A., OMI 1954 220p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67953

· Back To Morality [18 chapters showing the
greatest danger threatening our world is the lack
of morality – discusses: socialism, communism,
evolution, agnosticism, birth control, divorce,
confession, indulgences, etc] - Slater, Rev T., SJ
1925 180p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #84075

· Graven Images: Substitutes for True
Morality [the problem with relativism as a basis
of morality, the absolute order, the integrity &
completeness of Christian morality as the only
solution to moral questions] - Von Hildebrand,
D. & A. Jourdain 1976 [reprint of 1957 ed] 204p
pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #68324

· Casuist, The: A Collection of Cases in Moral
& Pastoral Theology [in 5 vols] - Woywod, Fr
Stanislaus, OFM & Fr J. A. McHugh, OP, eds.
[vols 1, 2, 3 & 5: 1st ed pre-1917 Code of Canon
Law cases; vol 4: 2nd ed: in conforminty with
the 1917 Code of Canon Law] 1906-1925
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $85 #84073, Vols 1 to 3
[only] [vols 4 & 5 missing] 1906-1925 [vol 1:
1st ed pre-1917 Code of Canon Law cases; vol 2
& 3: 2nd ed: in conforminty with the 1917 Code
of Canon Law] Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #84074

· My Hay Ain't In [an apostolate to the poor in
Canada] - Doherty, Eddie 1952 198p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$13 #15726

· Manual of Pastoral Theology: A Practical
Guide for Ecclesiastical Students & Newly
Ordained Priests [practical rules which a priest
should observe in the discharge of his apostolate:
the sacraments, preaching & government of the
parish] - Schulze, Fr Frederick 1923 (4th ed
revised & enlarged) 564p some pencil marks (F)
$15 #87396, 1931 (7th ed) 564p some pencil
marks (F) $15 #66223

· Christian Family, The: Seven Conferences
[discusses the family in general, the duties of
husband & wife, why marriage was instituted,
duties of parents, duties of children, duties of
masters  &  servants]  -  Conway,  Fr  Bertrand  /
adapted from Msgr D'Hulst 1905 109p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #87827

· Six Saints for Parents [father of God's Son:
St Joseph; mother of charity: St Louise de
Marillac; rake's progress: St Augustine; the
difficult daughter: St Rose of Lima; the bright
one: St Thomas Aquinas; the failure: Bd Marie-
Therese de Soubiran] - Haughton, Rosemary
1962 249p (G/F) $20 #66100

· We and Our Children: Molding the Child
in Christian Living [a delightfully written &
superbly informative manual for the raising of
Catholic children in holiness, truth & the virtues
of Christian living] - Newland, Mary R. 1954
271p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #73850, 1961 [reprint of
1954 hb ed] 273p pb (F) $20 #67080
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INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL

THEOLOGY

· Path of Humility, The [5 weeks of
meditations for souls intending to grow in
humility – the merit of this work has been to
point out the teachings of the great masters on
this delicate subject, to complete it & revive the
formulas] - Beaudenom, Leopold 1942 [reprint
of 1920 ed] 292p (F) $45 #68247

· Virgin Most Powerful: Spiritual Growth
Through the Rosary [15 instructions serve as
meditations relating to the 15 virtues
corresponding to the mysteries] - Beehan, Martin
A. 1935 158p (F) $19 #68125

· Solid Virtue: Or, A Treatise on the Obstacles
to Solid Virtue, the Means of Acquiring, &
Motives for Practising It [a complete & thorough
examination of the subject] - Bellécius, Rev Fr,
SJ [1704-1757] / Member of the Ursuline
Community of Thurles, tr by a / Archbp. Croke,
preface by 1898 [5th ed] 624p Bi(P)Pg(F) $26
#68017

· Living with Christ in God [the interior
Christian, or the interior conformity which
Christians ought to have with Jesus Christ – how
the individual must cooperate with the Divine
Spirit in his soul to regenerate the individual
himself, mankind & civilization] - Bernieres-
Louvigny, Jean de / Sr. Mary Aloysi Kiener,
SND,  tr  /  Very  Rev  Joseph  Kreuter,  OSB,
foreword by 1946 [1660 original French ed]
288p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #67817

· Life with the Holy Ghost: Thoughts on the
Gifts of the Holy Ghost [how to cooperate with
& cultivate them – the 7 gifts  are given to us to
perform little acts in a heroic way] - Blunt, Fr
Hugh F. / "Religion & Culture Series" 1944 [3rd
printing/1943 1st printing] 130p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#77418, (F) $9 #68181

· This Tremendous Lover [the spiritual life as
a partnership between Our Lord Jesus Christ &
man – a Christocentric work on the life of grace]
- Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCistR 1947 345p (F)
$15 #67502

· Ignatian Way to God, The [La Spiritualité
de Saint Ignace] - Brou, Fr Alexandre, SJ /
William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1952 156p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #88963

· Perfection  of  Man  by  Charity,  The [a
classic on charity considered as the end of
Christian perfection & the inspiring force of all
its means: union with God, humility, nature &
grace, spiritual progress, prayer, mortification,
suffering,  etc]  -  Buckler,  Fr  H.  Reginald,  OP
[1840-1927] 1956 (from 1912 rev. ed./1889 1st
ed) 235p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #68051

· Ignatius Loyola and Francis De Sales:
Two Masters–One Spirituality [the link between
the two, how the Holy Spirit elevated them, &
by their personal experiences with souls inspired
in them the same mystique of Christ & the same
practical spirituality] - Charmont, F., SJ / Cross
& Crown Series of Spirituality #32 / Sr M.
Renelle, SSND, tr. 1966 [1963 1st French ed]
251p (G/F) $28 #67920

· Jesus, King of Love [Enthronment to the
Sacred Heart (what it is, social reign of Jesus,
night adoration, etc), Retreat for Apostles
(opening talk, spirit of faith, life of love,
abandonment, sanctity, humility reparation, etc)]
- Crawley-Boevey, Fr Mateo, SS.CC. [1875-
1960] 1943 (3rd ed rev & enlarged) 286p [2
letters of approbation: Card. Billot, SJ (1915),
Bp James E. Cassidy (1933); no appendix in this
ed] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 #87619, 1978 (7th ed rev
& updated) 319p [includes 4 letters of
approbation: Benedict XV (1915), Pius XI
(1923), Pius XII (1948), Paul VI (1967) + 3
appendices] / foreword by Archbp Richard J.
Cushing / pb Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26 #65634

· Abandonment, or Absolute Surrender to
Divine Providence [a classic exposition on
the submission to the will to God: 1. nature &

excellence of abandonment; 2. divine action &
manner in which it unceasingly works the
sanctifiction of souls; 3. paternal care with
which God surrounds souls abandoned to Him] -
de Caussade, Fr J. P., SJ / revised & corrected by
Fr H. Ramiere SJ / Ella McMahon, tr 1887 192p
pocket size (F) $15 #65891

· One  with  Jesus  or,  the  Life  of
Identification with Christ [the sweetness &
consoling aspect of the unitive part of the
interior life, as opposed to the purgative part, the
laborious side] - de Jaegher, Fr Paul, SJ 1935
[5th printing/1929 1st printing] 81p pb
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #67217

· Way of Interior Peace, The: Dedicated to
Our  Lady  of  Peace  [resignation  to  God's  will,
true piety, means for preserving peace, scruples
– on preserving interior peace, or regaining it if
it is lost] - de Lehen, Fr., SJ [1807-1867] / tr.
from the German version of Rev Brucker by a
religious / preface by Cardinal Gibbons 1888
371p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #87382, (F) $30 #67357

· Confidence: Its Place In The Spritual
Life / A Day with Christ: How It's Done /
Meditations on the Veni Sante Spiritus [3
books bound as 1] - de Saint-Laurent, Chanoine
de Thomas / Fr Robert Nash, SJ / Anonymous /
E.  Leahy,  tr.  /  Stephen J.  Brown, SJ,  preface by
["Confidence": 1932 1st English ed; "Day with
Christ": 1943 1st English ed; "Meditiations on
the VSS": reprint of 1857 English ed/1688 1st
Italian ed] [with Little Office of the Holy Ghost]
1943 273p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #67825

· Key  to  Happiness,  A: The Art of Suffering
[the entire subject of suffering from every angle:
in relation to God, to others & to oneself – useful
suggestions for everyone for bearing one's
crosses] - Duportal, Marguerite / Religion &
Culture Series / Romuald Pecasse, S.O.Cist, tr
1944 [1926 1st French ed] 124p (F) $24 #68163

· Apostolate of Suffering, The [what the
apostolate  of  suffering  must  be  in  the  life  of  a
Christian – the dispositions of the apostolate as
exemplified in the life of Christ, the Blessed
Mother  &  the  saints,  without  which  suffering
would not have any spiritual value] - Eiten,
Robert B., SJ / Adelhard M. François, CMM,
foreword by 1946 108p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #68162

· Come, Holy Ghost: Thoughts on Renewing
the Earth as the Kingdom of God [conferences
on how the Holy Spirit serves each man's soul &
recreates the earth as the Kingdom of God] -
Ford, Bp Francis X., MM 1953 113p
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #68188

· Medal or Cross of St. Benedict, The: Its
Origin, Meaning and Privileges - Gueranger,
Dom Prosper, OSB / A Monk of the English-
Benedictine Congregation, edited, intro &
appendix by 1997 (reprint of 1880 ed.) 140p
sewn soft cover (pb) (G) $6 #22878, 1994
(reprint of 1880 ed) 140p sewn soft cover (pb)
(F) $4 #71338

· Helps and Hindrances to Perfection [12
instructive & penetrating chapters on the most
effective aids & most crippling obstacles to
spiritual progress: faith, time, fear, renunciation,
humility & dedication, patience, reparation,
friendship, pleasure, work, etc] - Higgins,
Thomas J., SJ 1955 258p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#67659

· Transformation in Christ: [On the
Christian Attitude of Mind] [considered a
modern "Imitation of Christ," illuminating the
path to true holiness: internal change, contrition,
simplicity, confidence, striving for perfection,
patience, meekness, sorrow, surrender of self,
etc] - Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1973 [reprint of
1948 ed] 406p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68295, 1963
[reprint of 1948 hb ed] 394p pb (F) $12 #67070

· Practical Union with God [a readable &
interesting account of the spiritual life as it
should be practiced] - Hoffmann, Fr John, CSSp
/ Catholic Book Publishing Co., (T-414) / Sr
Mary Eugenia, tr / Eugene Phelan, CSSp, intro
by 1960 [reprint of 1949 English ed/trans from
4th German ed] 159p dj (G/G/F) $17 #66668,

1949 [trans from 4th German ed] 159p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85645

· Palace Beautiful or The Spiritual
Temple of God, The [portrays the 3
theological virtues in construction terms: faith as
the foundation, hope as the superstructure &
charity as the unitive principle – these 3 virtues
assemble the interior life & make the person the
beautiful temple of God] - Houck, Rev Frederick
A. 1921 [1st ed] 167p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #25284,
n.d. [11th: revised enlarged ed] 181p (VG) $15
#25285, 1943 [5th ed revised enlarged] 181p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68105

· My Yoke Is Sweet: Materials for Meditation
on the Spiritual Life [shows sanctity consists in
the submission & conformity of our will to the
will of the God – Pt 1: Fundamentals: necessity,
obstacles, disasters; Pt 2: Revelation of Jesus:
goodness in the life of Christ] - Kearney, Fr
John, CSSp 1954 [5th impression/1st ed 1937]
327p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #68211

· Little  Book on Christian Charity,  A [the
supernatual source, development & value of
charity in the light of dogmatic theology] -
Krebs, [Fr] Engelbert / Isabel Garahan, B.A., tr
1927 156p (F) $21 #68050

· Approaches to the Cross [explores the
problem of suffering, showing it as a test of faith
& a means to forge a strong moral life: Divine
Providence, death & resurrection, suffering &
Christianity, Christian peace & joy, greatness of
old age, state of illness, etc] - Leclercq, Canon
Jacques / Earl of Wicklow, tr 1963 115p
[originally published in French as indivdual
studies between 1941-'43] (G/F) $18 #68086,
1960 115p [originally published in French as
indivdual studies between 1941-'43] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$16 #66831

· Holy Abandonment [holy abandonment as
an active, constant, complete & loving union of
our  wills  with  the  will  of  God  so  that  we  do
nothing but what He wills  & as He wills  & will
nothing but what He does, in 4 parts: its nature,
foundation, object & fruits] - Lehodey, Rt Rev
Vital, OCR / Dom Herman-Joseph Smets, OCR,
introductory letter by / Fr Ailbe J. Luddy,
O.Cist., tr. 1942 (2nd printing/1934 1st English
printing/1927 1st French ed) 470p [author's main
authority or guides in this treatise are Sts Francis
de Sales & Alphonsus de Liguori] B(P)Pg(G)
needs rebinding $20 #66354

· Living with God: Instructions for Priests &
Religious  [a  treatise  on  perfection  written  in  a
simple & gentle language with a marvelous
finality, as if Christ Himself was speaking, based
on abnegation & prayer arising from his
experience of grace as a convert] - Libermann,
Ven Francis, CSSp [1802-1852] / M. Raphael
Simon, OCSO, preface by / Catholic Book
Publishing Co. (T-418) 1949 255p dj (G) $43
#66654

· Secrets of the Interior Life [conferences on
prayer uncovering the ancient Spanish mystical
strain, rich in imagery] - Martinez, Archbishop
Luis M. / H. J. Beutler, CM, tr 1950 [reprint of
1949 ed] 207p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #62663,
Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound $34 #67356

· Self-Knowledge and Self-Discipline [the
function fulfilled by self-knowledge & self-
discipline in the work of building up of a
character ideal: discipline of the will, the mind,
the affections, the body, mortification & the
supernatural life, etc] - Maturin, Fr B. W. [1847-
1915] n.d. [reprint of 1915 ed/1906 1st
published] 276p (G) $19 #66805, 1922 [1906 1st
published] 301p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #65593, 1946
[1906 1st published] 301p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13
#63149, 1954 [1906 1st published] 276p
Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) $11 #67640, 1950 [1906 1st
published] 276p Bi(P)Pg(G) $10 #63148

· Consoler, The [devotion to the Holy Ghost, &
His gifts] - McAstocker, David P., SJ 1939 [2nd
printing] 213p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68185

· Gift of God, The: Come, Holy Spirit [Pt I:
The  Mission  of  the  Holy  Spirit  (Soul  of  the
Church, 7 gifts, Mary-Spouse of the Holy Spirit,
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etc); Pt II: Devotion to the Holy Spirit (Novena
to the Holy Spirit, feast of Pentecost, morning
offering, chaplet of Holy Spirit, etc)] -
McMahon, Msgr John T. 1958 175p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$22 #68189

· Pathways of Love [a rounded out program of
spirituality especially for the beginner:
mortification, spiritual reading, Queen of the
Rosary, spiritual direction, mystical state, faith
& humility, God's instrument, suffering in the
apostolate, etc] - Osende, Fr. Victorino, OP /
Dominican  Sister  of  the  Perpetual  Rosary,  tr.  /
Cross & Crown Series #12 1958 [1953 1st
Spanish ed.] 268p (G/G/F) $8 #39911,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #77278, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #84885

· Studies of the Spanish Mystics: Volume  I
[St Ignatius of Loyola, Luis de Granada,
Frencisco  de  Osuna,  St  Teresa,  St  John  of  the
Cross, Luis de Leon, Juan de los Angeles] -
Peers, E. Allison [Anglican] 1927 [1st ed] 471p
(F) $35 #68364

· Fervorinos from Galilee's Hills [lessons on
the interior life to correct faults, develop virtue,
increase charity, ending with fervorinos
(meditations of love, trust, supplication,
thanksgiving & resolutions) to practice what was
learnt, based on the teachings of Christ] -
Religious, by a 1948 [4th ed] 296p some
underlining (F) $34 #68015, some pencil
notations Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $30 #68016

· Gift of Oneself, The [the principles, practice
& consequences of self-surrender &
abandonment to God] - Schryvers, Fr Joseph,
CSSR / a Religious of Carmel Bettendorf, IA, tr.
1955 [reprint of 1934 ed] 239p (F) $18 #78640

· Spiritual Problems of Our Times [Pt 1:
Our Quest for the Truth: 4 lectures on abstract
philosophical  problems; Pt  2:  Qur Quest  for the
Good: 9 practical talks directed toward the
Catholic layman showing each has a
responsibility toward society] - Sturzo, Luigi
1945 182p (G/F) $16 #48783, autographed (F)
$20 #68275

· Christian Patience: The Strength &
Discipline of the Soul–A Course of Lectures [an
informative treatment of a fundamental virtue:
its work in the soul, its nature & object, a
universal virtue, Christian fortitude, on the
cheerfulness of patience, etc] - Ullathorne,
Archbp William B. [1806-1889] 1886 256p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $29 #65433

· Divine Pity, The: A Study in the Social
Implications of the Beatitudes [Thomistic
teaching on correlation of beatitudes, virtues &
the gifts of the Holy Ghost] - Vann, Fr Gerald,
OP 1951 [5th printing/1946 1st printing] 220p dj
(G) $20 #68305

PRAYER / MEDITATION

· Lovest Thou Me? Examples of Affections for
the Purgative, Illuminative & Unitive Way
[useful formulae or models of prayers that can
be used to dispose the soul in the 3 ways of the
spiritual life, & examples for the desire of the
theological virtues] - 17th century anonymous
author /  Rev Thomas O'Keefe,  tr  from the Latin
by 1929 [2nd ed] 44p pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #67843

· All for Jesus: Approved Devotions & Prayers
for Church & Home [comprehensive collection
of many devotions, litanies, Masses, spiritual
exercises, etc for regular use by any devout
Catholic, with Epistles/Gospels for
Sundays/principal feasts throughout the year] -
Benziger Bros, publ. 1884 324p + 155p cloth
binding/red edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $23
#65872

· Life of Love, The: Meditations on the Love
of God [short/pithy paragraphs, grouped under
14 heads, considers God's love for us, nature of
love, its marks, value/importance, effects, love
of sacrifice, love's depth & intensity, etc] -
Bertsche, Leopold, S.O.Cist. / Frank Albert, tr /
Rudolf Graber, preface by 1964 [trans from the

1960 German ed] 193p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#65492

· Family and the Cross, The: The Stations of
the  Cross  &  Their  Relation  to  Family  Life
[meditations] - Breig, Joseph / "Family Life
Library"  series  /  Rt  Rev  Msgr  Irving  A.
DeBlanc, intro by 1959 83p IL dj (G) $14
#66926

· Seek and You Shall Find [33 spiritual
essays on prayer. ch 1-7: exterior hindrances to
prayer & their removal; ch 8-24: preparation of
the soul for prayer; ch 25-33: prayer itself: its
significance, power, possibilities, etc] - Brenner,
Henry, OSB 1944 131p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67841

· Through Him and with Him and in Him:
Thoughts & Suggestions on the Priest & Victim
of Our Eucharistic Sacrifice the Center & Source
of Life & Holiness [8 day retreat for
religious/priests: Holy Mass, sin-death-grace,
faith-hope-charity, the 3 vows, divine office,
altar, etc] - Buessing, Fr. Venantius, OFM Cap /
Bp James L. Connolly, foreword by 1954 348p
(G/F) $14 #83005

· God's Friendship: Selections from
Meditations  of  the  Venerable  Servant  of  God
Luis de la Puente, S.J. [trans. from 22 chap. of
his monumental 6-vol Spanish work,
"Meditaciones Espirituales," 1st published in
1604, based on Scripture, the Holy Fathers & St
Thomas Aquinas] - de la Puente, Ven Luis, SJ
[1554-1624] / [Fr] John M. Thill, tr.,
supplemented & preface by 1951 215p (F) $22
#68027

· Christ at Every Crossroad [Meditations for
Catholic Workers] - Desplanques, F., SJ / G. R.
Serve, tr. 1959 125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #61430

· Rosary, The: The Crown of Mary [a small but
informative work: papal approbation of rosary,
origin & reason for its success, its nature & how
to say it, Confraternity of the Rosary & its
erection, Brigittine Indulgence, Crozier
Indulgence, etc] - Dominican Father, by a 1922
[revised ed] 159p IL pb (P) $15 #65525

· Grains of Incense for the Thurible of
Prayer [reflections/meditations for interior
perfection: crop of patience, apostles of
preaching, Ignatian code of character, joy of
giving, leisure not laziness, Christian mothers,
economics of children, devotion to the Sacred
Heart, etc] - Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1938 [1934
1st printing] 165p IL flex purple suede
binding/gilt edges/1 ribbon (G/F) $22 #67254

· Heart of the Rosary [presents for meditation
a particular virtue for each of the 15 mysteries,
e.g. faith, prudence, generosity, patience, etc] -
Donnelly, Francis P., SJ / illus by Charles
Sander 1944 [2nd ed] 126p IL a few
underlinings (F) $27 #68128

· Rosary of Our Lady, The [shows the
resonableness of this devotion as well as offers
concise little meditations on each of the 15
mysteries] - Guardini, [Msgr] Romano / H. Von
Schuecking, tr. 1994 [reprint of 1955 English
ed/1940 1st Geman ed] 150p dj (E/VG) $20
#68338

· Prayer in Practice [introduction to prayer
making the ground rules clear: preparation/form,
reality  of  God  &  the  basic  acts  of  prayer,  the
Trinity & prayer, oral prayer, inward-
contemplative prayer, Divine Providence, prayer
to  the  saints  &  to  the  Mother  of  God,  etc]  -
Guardini, Fr Romano / Prince Leopold of
Loewenstein-Wertheim, tr. 1957 [1943 1st
German ed] 228p (G/F) $11 #61872, 1958 [1943
1st German ed] 228p (G/F) $11 #70126, 1957
[1943 1st German ed] 228p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10
#61609, 1963 [reprint of 1957 English ed/1943
1st German ed] 159p (F) $4 #66548, 1958 228p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $5 #88217

· Daily Thought, A: Compiled from Richard
Challoner's "Meditations" [Individual reflections
culled from Bp Challoner's famous work of the
18th cen] - Guazzelli, Fr V., compiler 1958 185p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #68022

· Rosary and the Soul of Woman, The [the

rosary is the chain of pearls that binds Christian
women & mothers in their inner lives to the
greatest  woman  &  mother,  Mary  –  a  great
spiritual work especially for women by one who
understands his subject profoundly] - Haugg,
[Fr]  Donatus /  Sr Mary Aloysi  Kiener SND, tr  /
Rev John Bernard Kelly, preface by 1942 [2nd
printing] 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #68127

· How  to  Pray  and  Other  Conferences
[taken from sermon notes from the "Clergy
Review" Summer-1944, adapted by the same
author, Fr Bernard Dyer: 3 conferences: The
One Thing Necessary / Ave Maria (devotional
notes on the Hail Mary) / How to Pray] - James,
Bruno S., OFM, Bernard W. Dyer, OSC, &
Robert Nash, SJ / intro by R. H. Steuart, SJ n.d.
(c. 1946) 125p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #68197, n.d.
125p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $12 #81969

· As I Have Loved You: Materials for
Meditation on the Greatest Commandment [how
God loves us & how we should love one
another] - Kearney, Fr John, CSSp 1954 [4th
impression/1941 1st ed] 287p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#68010

· "This is the Victory!" [a call to every
member of the Mystical Body of Christ to be one
with Him through Mary, the Queen of Victory,
ideal meditation for the holy hour or for general
spiritual reflection, calculated to strengthen one's
faith in eternal truths] - Kiener, Mother Mary
Aloysi, SND / Rev Joseph Kreuter, OSB,
foreword by 1952 216p autographed Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #67830

· One Hour With Him [32 meditations: on
devotion to the Blessed Sacrament, Our Lady, St
Joseph, Beatitudes, corporal works of mercy, 15
mysteries  of  the  Rosary,  Stations  of  the  Cross,
etc, based on divisions recommended by Ven.
Fr. Eymard] - Kirlin, Msgr J. L. J. 1927 [reprint
of 1923 ed] 160p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #68131, 1923
160p (F) $23 #86075

· When You Pray: An Analysis of the Our
Father [a master theologian & skilled director of
souls gives a profound comprehension of
dogmatic & ascetic matters relating to this
prayer] - Klaver, Fr Richard, OCS / Bp Leo A.
Pursley, intro by 1955 209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#67835

· Good Master, The [reflections/meditations
on Christ, examines His earthly life & applies
His virtues to modern conditions] - Klug, Dr. I. /
Sr Agnes Rita, tr 1937 182p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#67400

· Praying the Gospels: Meditations in Prayer
on Life of Christ According to the Evangelists
[nearly 200 prayers help to become better
acquainted with Jesus, selects passages to form a
continuous story with a prayer for each sacred
event, e.g. Annunciation, Nativity, etc] -
Lovasik, Fr. Lawrence G., SVD 1961 [reprint of
1953 ed] 334p (G/F) $18 #67803, 1953 [1st
printing] 334p (F) $15 #68034

· Month of the Holy Ghost [devotions &
meditations on the Third Person of the Blessed
Trinity] - M. Emmanuel, OSB, Sr 1933 372p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #68159

· Thoughts on God's Mother and Ours
[meditation in general: what it is, why do it,
where & when, how to proceed; meditating on
the BVM by taking her various titles: Mother
most pure, Mother of divine grace, refuge of
sinners, gate of heaven, etc] - Moffatt, J. E., SJ /
Minute Meditations–Series I 1932 [1st printing]
80p pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #65871, 1940
[6th printing/1932 1st printing] 80p pocket size
(F) $9 #85647, 1944 [8th printing/1932 1st
printing] 80p pocket size (F) $9 #88721

· Meditations from Holy Scripture for
God's Loving Children (To be used by
Mothers & Teachers) [19 meditations with
questions & lessons afterwards] - Religious of
the Cenacle, by the / Patrick Card. Hayes, note
of approbation by 1925 484p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20
#66986

· Congregational Prayers: Three Methods for
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Holy Mass, The Holy Hour, A Novena, The
Way of the Cross, Well-Known Hymns,
Indulgences for Public Devotions [prayers for
the average Catholic & methods for making the
devotions more intelligible, interesting &
practical] - Schumacher, Msgr M. A. 1954 132p
IL imitation leather [2nd printing/a revision of
the prior text of 1939: "The Congregation
Prays"] (G/G/F) $19 #65520

· Hail Mary [moving thoughts & reflections on
the prayer all Catholics know & use: scrutinizes
every word & phrase to deepen our
understanding & love of the BVM] - Vandeur,
Dom Eugene / John H Collins, SJ, tr. 1954 135p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #77014

· Living the Lord's Prayer [devotional
commentary on the Our Father containing 28
reflections with abandonment as the theme] -
Vandeur, Dom Eugene, OSB / Angeline M.
Bouchard, tr. 1961 [1938 1st French ed] 192p
(G/F) $15 #86645, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #67832

Prayer Books / Devotional Books /
Retreats

· Catholic Family Book of Novenas, The
[remarkable collection of novenas, prayers &
hymns: for Christmas, to the Infant of Prague, in
honor of Our Lady of Lourdes & St Bernadette,
St Joseph, Our Sorrowful Mother, the Sacred
Heart, St Anthony, St Ann, etc] - 1956 371p IL
leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (VG) $64
#66184

· Child's Key to Heaven, The: An Ideal
Prayerbook for Little Children With Splendid
Colored Pictures - 1914 160p IL white mother-
of-pearl binding/gilt edges/pocket size/w inlaid
crucifix (G/F/F) $21 #67625

· Manual of Catholic Devotions: A
Selection of Prayer & Devotions, Compiled from
Approved Sources [the most necessary prayers:
morning/daily/evening prayers, method of
hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, instructions &
devotions for confession, etc] - 1941 224p +
127p includes Epistles & Gospels [revised
ed/1925 1st ed] / leather/gilt edges/pocket size
(G/F) $26 #66317

· Whom My Soul Loveth: Monthly Holy
Hour  Reflections  &  Prayers  for  Priests  &
Religious [a book many may be looking for to
guide  their  meditations  as  they  seek  to  be  more
faithful to Christ in the Bl. Sacrament] - Ballou,
Fr Benedict, OFM 1950 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35
#68129

· Meditations on the Old Testament V. 1:
The Narratives V. 2: The Psalms V. 3: Prophecy
V.  4:  Wisdom  [chooses  the  richest  passages  in
the  OT  to  help  us  savor  the  timeless  doctrines
contained therein; he helps us to hear the word
of God, spoken to us today & found in these
texts] - Brillet, Fr Gaston, C.Or. / Kathryn
Sullivan, RSCJ & Jane Wynne Saul, RSCJ, trs.
incomplete set Vol 1, 2 & 4 only [vol 3 missing]
1959-1961 [trans from 1958 French ed]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67793, Vol 2 [only] [missing
vols 1, 3, 4] 1960 243p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #83301

· Frequent Journeys to Calvary: Various
Exercises  for  the  Way  of  the  Cross  [a  unique
collection of different forms for the Stations of
the Cross with general & special considerations]
- Buissink, Fr P. J. 1950 186p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#68132

· Vest-Pocket Manual of Catholic
Devotions, The [a variety of prayers,
devotions, Christian doctrine, litanies, Mass,
devotions for confession & communion, 7
penitential Psalms, Vespers for Sunday, Way of
the Cross, etc] - Catholic Importing Co, publ
1927 224p + 127p (w/ Epistles & Gospels)
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon (G/F) $19 #88698

· Glory to God: A First Prayerbook [basic
prayers for a young child, morning & evening
prayers as well as prayers/meditions for Mass, a
section on the Way of the Cross, confession &
other children's prayers & devotions] -

Coddington, Dorothy / Fr Godfrey Diekmann,
OSB, preface by 1951 126p IL duroleather
binding (flex imitation leather)/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66281

· Hail, Holy Queen!: Reflections on a well-
known prayer [Salve Regina] - Collins, John H.,
SJ 1963 69p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68081

· Growth in the Knowledge of Our Lord:
Meditations for Every Day [for those who prefer
their daily meditations laid out in preludes,
points, colloquy, etc., few books could be more
admirable than these] [in 3 vols] - de Brandt,
Abbe / Mother Mary Fidelis, tr. n.d. (c.1913) (F)
$38 #66639

· Virtue of Love, The: Meditations [designed
to increase the supernatural virtue of charity;
their  object  is  "unitive  love"]  -  de  Jaegher,  Fr
Paul, SJ 1955 176p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #14109

· Extensionist Manual: Approved Devotions
& Prayers for All Occasions & Stations of Life
Carefully selected from the Prayers of the
Church & Her Saints [with Epistles & Gospels
for the Sundays & Principle Festivals
Throughout the Year] - Extension Magazine,
publ 1931 306p + 169p imitation leather/gilt
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #65653

· My Daily Prayer: Daily Prayers, Seasonal
Thoughts, Lives of the Saints [based somewhat
on the order & various prayers of the Roman
Breviary, may facilitate any lay person to pray in
the spirit of the Breviary] - Frey, Msgr Joseph B.
1955 502p duroleather (soft cover)/pocket size
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #88846

· Young Man Prays, A: Thoughts & Prayers
for Young Men [prayers, reflections, counsels,
instructions & meditations: 1. Talks to Young
Men; 2. Prayers for Various Occasions; 3. Mass;
4. Selected Prayers & Devotions] - Garesché, Fr
Edward, SJ / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-
330)-2 1954 384p IL [with ordinary of the Mass
& Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Holy Days]
imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $30
#65499

· My Catholic Companion: A Handbook of
Daily Devotions with New Simplified Missal
[proper  of  the  Mass  with  Epistles/Gospels  for
Sundays & principal feasts, 7 sacraments,
Christian doctrine, prayers for sick/dying, patron
saints & a variety of other prayers, meditation,
devotions] - Good Will Publishers 1959 493p IL
red leather/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#65495, 1959 493p IL imitation leather/gilt
edges/ribbons (G) $20 #65494

· Catholic's Pocket Manual of Prayers,
The: A Manual of Approved Prayers for
Catholics Compiled from the Best Sources
[necessary prayers, abridgment of Christian
Doctrine, morning/evening prayers, ordinary of
Mass, devotions for communion/confession/to
Our Lord, anthems to the BVM, litanies, etc] -
Hayes, Patrick Card., published with the
approbation / Jesuit Father, revised by / Henri
Proost & Co., publ., n. 1581 1924 240p + 174p
includes Epistles & Gospels for the Sundays &
Holidays / imitation leather/gilt edges (G/F) $22
#66318

· Alone with God: Biblical & Liturgical
Meditations for Every Day [the whole liturgical
year with meditations for many special feasts
days, Biblical quotes from Douay-Rheims] [in 2
vols] - Heyrman, J., SJ / Thomas Heyrman, SJ, tr
& ed 1962 (2nd ed, revised) boxed (G/F) $30
#84313, 1967 (2nd ed, revised/4th printing of
revised ed) boxed (G/F) $30 #84314

· Saint Joseph Catholic Manual: A
Complete Manual of Christian Doctrine with
Popular Indulgenced Prayers & Devotions &
Lives of the Saints - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist
1955 797p IL [1st ed] imitation leather/red edges
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 #88642

· In His Name: Official Holy Name Manual
[the usual prayers & devotions for the society &
the  Holy  Name  rule  &  ritual]  -  Holy  Name
Society 1941 198p pocket size/red edges (VG)
$21 #85600, (G/F) $17 #88329, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16
#65721

· Catholic's Guide, The: A Manual of
Devotions for the Use of Catholics [an excellent
collection of daily prayers, devotions for
confession & communion, visits to the Bl
Sacrament, & many other traditional practices
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Jesuit
Father, revised by a / Regina Press, publ., n. 158
1954 288p leather/gilt edges/pocket size (G/F)
$23 #65952, / NY: Ave Maria Press, publ., n.
1582 1933 304p imitation leather/gilt
edges/large type/pocket ed. Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#66315

· Manual of Catholic Devotions: A
Prayerbook for the Use of Catholics [the most
necessary prayers, morning & evening prayers,
method of hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, etc]
-  Jesuit  Father,  revised  by  a  /  Regina  Press,
publ., n.1584 1950 288p + 158p w/ Epistles &
Gospels / leather/black/gilt edges/large type/1
ribbon (G/G/F) $30 #65954

· Ave Maria: A Manual of Catholic Devotions
[fundamental prayers, pious exercises, litanies,
etc for daily use including Epistle & Gospels for
Sundays  &  Holydays]  -  Lelen,  Fr  J.  M.  /
Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-1800) 1956
445p IL genuine leather / gilt edges / large type
ed. (G/F) $24 #65748

· Catholic's Pocket Manual: A Manual of
Prayers & Devotional Exercise [many useful
prayers, exercises, devotions for various needs &
requests]  -  Lelen,  Fr J.  M. /  Catholic Book Publ
Co. T-384 1959 414p w/ Epistles & Gospels
imitation leather/gilt edges [collector's item]
(E/VG) $28 #65722, T-416 1942 414p w/
Epistles & Gospels imitation leather/gilt edges
(G/G/F) $19 #88829, T-384 1942 414p w/
Epistles & Gospels covers missing / needs
rebinding (P) $5 #85607, T-384 1959 414p w/
Epistles & Gospels imitation leather/gilt edges
covers detached / needs rebinding (P) $5 #65074

· Child of God: A Picture Prayer Book for
Boys & Girls [colorfully illustrated small prayer
book for children 7/8 yrs old, includes
morning/day/night prayers, prayers for Mass,
confession/communion prayers, little prayers,
little rules] - Lelen, Fr J. M. / Catholic Book
Publishing Co. (T-301] 1964 [reprint of 1951 ed]
77p IL (VG/G) $19 #65972, 1958 [reprint of
1951 ed] 77p IL (G) $18 #65973

· Jesus, My Love: An Ideal Prayerbook with
Beautiful Colored Illustrations [a handy book for
children containing the basics: morning prayers,
prayers during the day, night prayers, Holy
Mass, confession, Holy Communion,
Benediction, Way of the Cross, Rosary] - Lelen,
Fr J. M. 1938 93p IL imitation leather [pocket
vest size] Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #65720, 1949 93p IL
black binding pb [pocket vest size] (G/F) $10
#65269, 1949 IL 93p white binding pb [pocket
vest size] (G/F) $10 #65277, 1957 [revised
ed/1949 1st ed] 79p IL black binding pb [pocket
vest size] (G) $11 #65977

· Manual of Catholic Devotions [a variety of
everyday prayers, exercises & devotions,
including the ordinary of the Mass] - Lelen, Fr J.
M. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-224) 1960
256p IL leather/gilt edges/pocket
size/ribbon/boxed [collector's item] (E) $36
#65725, 1942 254p IL cloth/red edges/pocket
size (G) $25 #67573, (G/G/F) $21 #65966

· My Key to Heaven: A Complete Prayer
Book for the Catholic Laity–With Devotions &
Instructions, the Latest Indulgenced Prayers, &
the  Epistles  &  Gospels  for  Sundays  &  Feast
Days - Lelen, Fr J. M., ed / Catholic Book
Publishing Co. (T-910) 1957 447p cloth/red
edges/tall pocket size (VG) $33 #65749

· Bride's Manual: A Manual of Catholic
Devotions with Mass for Marriage Ceremony
and the Nuptial Blessing [also includes a variety
of prayers, devotions, exercises, litanies, etc to
be said by the newly wed during married life] -
Lelen, Fr J. M., ed. / Catholic Book Publi. Co.
(T-690) 1942 520p + 120p (w/ Epistles &
Gospels for Sundays & holy days) IL white
mother-of-pearl binding/gilt edges/ribbon/boxed
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+ "The Marriage Ceremony" as separate work
1942 32p pb original owner's marriage
information signed & dated in beginning of bk,
i.e. certificate pg (E/VG) $89 #67623

· In  Time  of  Sickness: Prayers & Readings
[daily prayers/readings, when in hospital, for the
nervous, devotions for confession/communion,
rite of communion to the sick (Latin/English),
thoughts on the rosary, the Stations, rite of
anointing (Latin/English), etc] - McEvoy,
Hubert, SJ, compiled by (ed) / "Golden Library"
edition 1962 256p IL leather/white edges/dj
(G/G/F) $29 #68219

· Ave Maria: Thoughts on the Mysteries of the
Holy Rosary [excellent aid for first Saturday
meditations – its history, efficacy, use, how to
say it, meditation, the 3 mysteries, indulgences] -
Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1957 [reprint of 1932 1st ed]
64p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #68126

· Forty-Hours'  Devotion  to  Jesus  in  the
Blessed Sacrament, The: Its prayers &
ceremonies explained for the special use of the
Catholic people, so that they may attend &
follow this devotion with understanding. To
which  are  added  Prayers  &  readings  for  Two
Half-Hour Visits to the Blessed Sacrament -
Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1928 122p IL pb/pamphlet (F)
$15 #65934

· Meditations on the Mysteries of Faith
and the Epistles and Gospels: For Each
Day & the Principal Feasts of the Year [in these
meditations spiritual truth is expressed with
almost Gospel-like directness & simplicity] [in 2
vols] - Monk of Sept-Fonts / Religious of the
Visitation, Wilmington, DE, trs / Girardey, Fr
Ferreol, CSsR, revised & edited by 1906
Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #66482

· Morning and Night: Family Prayers for
Daily Use in Common [an arrangement of
family morning & night prayers with prayers &
intecessions for the week sanctified (17),
occasional prayers & intercessions for family
use (12), & novenas (9)] - Musser, Benjamin
Francis, compiled by 1949 45p (G) $19 #65535

· Meditations on the Life of Our Lord for
Every  Day  in  the  Year [long considered a
classic of the ascetical life, these considerations
are presented briefly but strikingly & with great
spiritual discernment] - Nouet, Fr J., SJ (1605-
1680) 1957 450p [new & revised ed/reprint of
'56 ed] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $30 #67972

· Holy Hour [conferences given during holy
hours with fresh aspects on some moral truths of
the faith – 15 topics: ideals, consecration of daily
work, undertakings, failure & success, prayer,
visits, repentance, resignation, gratitude, hope,
consolation, etc] - O'Brien, Fr Isidore, OFM
1950 [3rd printing/1932 1st printing] 170p black
imitation leather (G) $38 #65514, 1946 [2nd
printing/1932 1st printing] 170p black imitation
leather Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #67454

· Prayer Book, The: Beautiful & helpful
prayers from ancient and modern sources [well
arranged collection of prayers for days of the
week, months of the year, various needs, time of
suffering, vocations, prayers to saints, etc with
prior explanatory material] - O'Connell, Fr John
P. & Jex Martin, eds. 1959 [reprint of 1954 ed]
327p IL gold imitation leather cover/gilt
edges/ribbon [with useful section on the 5
sacraments that are frequently received by the
faithful along with their ceremonies of
administration & prayers] Bi(F)Pg(G) $43
#67578

· "My Father's Business": A Prayer Book for
Catholic Students [37 Catholic principles of
conduct; morning/day/night prayers; devotions
to the BVM, to Our Lord, various saints;
ordinary of the Mass; Benediction; various
prayers for parents, teachers, etc] - Resch, Rev
Peter A., SM & Rev Syl. Juergens, SM 1928
352p IL leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) $23
#66312

· Manual of Prayers for the Use of the
Catholic Laity [a multitude of prayers,

litanies, devotions, Christian doctrine, etc, with
the  ordinary  of  the  Mass  &  proper  of  the  Mass
for Sundays & principal feasts] - Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore 1930 832p genuine
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon [deluxe ed] (G/F) $44
#88529, 1930 832p imitation leather/gilt edges
(G/F) $39 #65507, 1916 792p imitation
leather/gilt edges Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be
rebound $21 #88905, 1930 832p red edges (P)
should be rebound $18 #85640

· Ave Maria: A Manual of Catholic Devotions
[thorough collection of prayers, devotions,
novenas, exercises, litanies, etc, with the
ordinary of the Mass, Sunday Vespers, followed
by Sunday Epistles & Gospels through the year]
- Zurbonsen, Fr. A. 1925 448p + 192p imitation
leather/gilt edges/pocket size/large type
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #87735

· Good Morning, Good People: Retreat
Reflections for Religious [originally given to
nuns; 19 meditations useful for all based on
Franciscan spirituality; includes ancedotes to
make a point: scrupulosity, cross/penance, living
together, etc] - Blocker, Hyacinth, OFM 1951
341p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #67986, (F) $10 #83006

· Alone  with  God: Meditations for a Retreat
[reflections on great life-issues: on 3 sins, one's
own sins, eternal punishment, one's own death,
God Our Father, on kings, heroes & leaders, on
Christ the King, 3 degrees of humility, on facing
a decision, etc] - Brown, Stephen J. [SJ] 1956
310p (F) $15 #68216

· Retreat, A: Thirty-Three Discourses with
Meditation for the Use of the Clergy, Religious,
& Others [all aspects of the interior life: my
soul, voice of God, sin, death, hell, life of Our
Lord, obedience, divine office, Mass, Mary, etc]
- Hedley, Bp John Cuthbert, OSB [1837-1915]
1951 [16th ed/1894 1st published] 266p (G/F)
$16 #79596, 1894 428p (F) $13 #81251, 1951
[16th ed/1894 1st published] 266p Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
$13 #68198

· Tryst with the Holy Trinity, A: Retreat
Meditations for Religious [29 conferences based
on  the  "Our  Father,"  Stations  of  the  Cross  &
devotion to the Holy Ghost] - Hoeger, Very Rev
Frederick T., CSSp 1945 [1st printing] 176p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86426, 1952 [3rd
printing/1945 1st printing] 176p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14
#79569

· Think and Pray: Prayers for Use during
Retreat or Holy Hour or Private Devotions
[meditations printed in the manner of free verse,
to help the reader ponder each idea & apply its
fruits to the spiritual life] - McSorley, Fr Joseph
1936 242p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #83923, 1946
[reprint of 1936 ed] 242p (F) $14 #68195, 1936
242p autographed & inscribed to Bp Raymond
Kearney, Xmas 1936 (F) $21 #65335

· Our Divine Friend: Meditations on Divine
Love–Readings for a Retreat & for All Times -
Schryvers, Fr Joseph CSsR / Fr. John F. Coll,
CSsR, revised English ed by 1932 424p
imitation leather/red edges (F) $22 #66323

SERMONS & CONFERENCES

· Reason and Religion [70 short sermons,
useful to clergy & laity as meditations: need of
spiritual reading, folly of vengence, paying
debts, acceptance of death, patient suffering,
woman's place in Christ's Kingdom, pretty
piping of the devil, devil's attempt to hide, etc] -
Arendzen, Fr J. P. 1936 206p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18
#68009

· Eight Beatitudes, The [well thought-out
meditations, reflections & commentary on each
of the beatitudes, in order to restore hope in the
hearts of men who live in the present state of
world confusion without Christian principles] -
Crock, Fr Clement H. 1953 149p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #68177

· Discourses on the Holy Ghost: Devotional
Readings [gathered from outstanding authors,
preachers & educators; shows the working of the

Holy Ghost in the life of the Church & in the
ordinary life of her members] - Dooley, Lester
M., SVD / Most Rev Francis C. Kelley, intro
1942 248p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68182

· Sermons for Children's Masses:
According to the Sundays & Principal Festivals
of  the  Year  with  Advice  to  the  Young  on  the
Last Day of the Scholastic Year, & After a
Retreat [presents in a most simple way the life of
Our  Lord  as  met  with  in  the  Sunday  Gospels]  -
Frassinetti,  Fr  Raphael  &  Fr  Dean  A.  A.  Lings
1900 367p (F) $24 #85844

· Outline Sermons for Sundays and Feasts
Days: In Accordance with the Spirit of "The
Liturgical Year" of Dom Guéranger, O.S.B.,
Abbot of Solesmes [abundant matter for
practical  &  helpful  courses  of  sermons  leaving
room for the preacher's selection & presentation]
- Geiermann, Fr Peter, CSSR [1870-1929] 1929
173p (F) $30 #65472

· Outline Sermons on The Holy Eucharist
and The Blessed Virgin Mary [excellent
source of sermon matter for priests who preach
on special feasts, 40 hours devotions, triduums,
novenas, retreats, etc., taken from the writings of
St. Alphonsus & St. Bonaventure] - Geiermann,
Fr Peter, CSSR [1870-1929] 1929 394p
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $30 #65471

· Gospel of a Country Pastor, The:
Sketches & Sermons [links the scenes &
incidents of Our Lord's life & the problems of
the country people of His day with their rural
counterpart today] - Lelen, Fr J. M. / P. Cardinal
Gasparri, letter of approbation 1961 [reprint of
1922 ed] 179p dj (VG) $20 #66950

· Miraculous Medal Novena Sermons
[Series  1:  27  sermons  on  the  origin  of  the
Miraculous Medal, its power, prayer, self-denial,
mortal sin, confession, Holy Communion,
temptation, Mary & Chastity, 4 last things,
confidence in God, Mary & the Passion, etc] -
Moran,  Fr  Kieran  P.,  CM  series  1  [only]  1936
122p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77013, series 1 [only]
1945 [2nd printing/1936 1st printing] 122p some
pencil marks (F) $13 #87346

· Sunday Sermons of the Great Fathers,
The [a manual of preaching, spiritual reading &
meditation, the authority & influence of the
Fathers being second only to those of the
Apostles & Evangelists themselves] [in 4 vols] -
Toal, M. F., tr. & ed. / Michael Browne, OP,
foreword by / Henry Regnery Co, publ. 1959-'63
[1st ed 1955] [2nd printing with corrections]
large format or library edition Bi(F)Pg(G) $88
#66630

· Say It with Stories: A Compilation of True
Stories, Anecdotes & Examples for the Use of
Preachers, Teachers, Public Speakers &
Lecturers [alphabetically lists stories about bad
language, birth control, business, compromise,
drinking, good manners, etc] - Truss, Fr Cyprian,
OFMCap / foreword by Bp Russell J. McVinney
1955 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #66273

· Preacher's Vademecum, The: Sermons
Plans for Sundays, Feasts of Our Lord, the
Blessed Virgin and the Saints, Advent and
Lenten Courses, Forty Hours', Sacred Heart
Devotions, Retreats, Conferences, May and
October Devotions, Special Occasions, etc. -
Two Missionaries 1921 439p [trans from
French] Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #61990

· Sketches for Sermons: For The Sundays and
Holydays of the Year [in 2 vols] - Wakeham, Fr
R. K., SS 1st series: Chiefly on the Gospels
1903; 2nd series: Chiefly on the Epistles 1905
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #87403, vol 1 (P) vol 2 (F) $17
#68237

SACRED LITURGY

· Appendix–Martyrologium Romanum
Illustratum ex Opere Bollandiano ex
Notis Em. MI Caesaris Baronii, Aliisque
Integrae Fidei Scriptoribus: De Sanctis
pluries in Martyrologio memoratis, unica tantum
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vice hic agitur, et ea die qua officio gaudent vel
commemoratione in Breviario Romano -
Baronius, Cesare Cardinalis, et al. [2 vols bound
as 1] n.d. 1112p Bi(P)Pg(F) needs rebinding $37
#79449

· Light  of  the  World,  The [liturgical
meditations for weekdays & Sundays based on
the prayers of the Mass] [in 2 vols] - Baur, Rt
Rev Benedict, OSB / Edward Malone, OSB, tr.
1953-'54 Vol 1: (F); vol 2: Bi(F)Pg(G) $26
#68037

· Roman Breviary, The: An English Version -
Benedictine Nuns of Stanbrook, comp by /
revised & ed. by Charles Francis Brown / Rt Rev
Fernand Cabrol, OSB, intro by Vol 2: Spring
1940 cxxiii, 880, [210], 21* pp, imitation leather
6" x 3.5" (15cm x 8.5cm) chipped top of spine /
2 torn pgs (F) $35 #68371, Vol 4 Autumn 1938
cxxiii, 758, [210], 21* pp, imitation leather 6" x
3.5" (15cm x 8.5cm) loose binding (F) $39
#68372

· Mass, Source of Sanctity, The [the
spirituality that flows from the Mass & benefits
derived  by  the  saints  from  the  Mass  that  are
available to us as well] - Charmot, Francois, SJ /
M. Angeline Bouchard, tr. 1964 (trans from
1959 French ed) 349p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86592

· Divine Office, The: A Letter to a Priest
[motives for appreciating & loving the office,
losses caused by saying it negligently, obstacles
to the devout recitation of the office, manner of
reciting it well] - Cummins, Rt Rev Ildephonsus,
OSB, ed. 1903 [1st translated from the Italian in
1871] 100p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound
$15 #65938

· Christian Worship: Its Origin & Evolution:
A Study of the Latin Liturgy up to the time of
Charlemagne [description & explanation of the
chief ceremonies of Catholic worship as they
were performed in the Latin churches of the
West 4th-9th centuries] - Duchesne, Msgr. L. /
M. L. McClure, tr. 1903 558p [based on his
lectures at the "Institut Catholique" of Paris]
(G/F) $43 #68322

· Vine and Branches: Volume One–Vine
[sermons & meditations for the temporal cycle in
the Church calendar: Advent, Christmas,
Epiphany, Septuagesima, Lent, Easter,
Pentecost, Time after Pentecost] - Hellriegel,
Very Rev. Martin B. 1948 317p autographed
(G/F) $15 #65168

· Mass of the Apostles, The: The Eucharist:
Its Nature, Earliest History and Present
Application [shows the continuity & identity of
Eucharistic doctrine both in belief & in practice
from the beginning down through the ages] -
Husslein, Joseph, SJ 1929 333p IL (G/F) $33
#68320

· Early Liturgy, The: To the Time of Gregory
the Great [lectures originally given at Notre
Dame in 1949, serve as an introduction to the
manner of worship of the early Church] -
Jungmann, Josef A., SJ / Liturgical Studies Vol
VI / Francis Brunner, CSSR, tr 1959 314p (G/F)
$30 #65113, (F) $24 #84110

· Sublimity of the Holy Eucharist, The:
Five Essays [the idea of sacrifice, beauty of the
Eucharistic Sacrifice, miraculous multiplication
of the bread & Communion, perpetual presence
of  Our  Lord  in  the  Blessed  Sacrament,  visits  to
the seven churches in Rome] - Meschler, Fr
Moritz, SJ 1913 [3rd printing] 173p some pencil
notes & marks (F) $21 #65281

· Fundamentals of the Liturgy [examines all
aspects of liturgy: its nature, types (western &
eastern), litugical books, places, the Mass, divine
office, liturgical year, sacraments &
sacramentals, etc] - Miller, Fr John H., CSC
1962 [2nd printing of 1959 1st ed] 531p (G/F)
$16 #78781, 1959 [1st ed] 531p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15
#84093, 1962 [2nd printing of 1959 1st ed] 531p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #78782

· Caeremoniale Iuxta Ritum Romanum:
Seu De Sacris Functionibus Episcopo Celebrante
- Assistente - Absente [1. De Quibusdam
Notionibus Sacram Liturgiam Respicientibus; 2.

De Divino Officio & De Missae Sacrificio; 3. De
Sacris Functionibus infra Annum; 4. De
Sacramentis, etc] [in 4 vols] - Moretti, Sac.
Aloisius / Marietti, publ 1936-'39 IL rebound (F)
$145 #66918

· Mysteries of the Mass in Reasoned
Prayers [a practical aid to devotion, brings into
order the master thoughts expressed in the Mass
& groups them into a series of prayers lending
themselves to a sympathetic following of the
liturgy] - Roche, Fr W., SJ 1917 [3rd
impression] 95p (F) $16 #65485, 1921 [7th
impression] 95p (F) $16 #65161

· Development of Christian Worship, The:
Outline of Liturgical History [leads the reader in
a readable/lucid style from an exposition of
sacrifice & prayer through the history of the
Mass, the divine office & the liturgical year to
the appendices on Reserved Sacrament &
restored Easter Vigil] - Steuart, Dom Benedict /
Rev J. B. Connell, foreword by 1953 290p some
pencil marks/notes (F) $16 #65094

· Holy Year of Jubilee, The: An Account of
the History & Ceremonial of the Roman Jubilee
[a scholarly work giving the history of the Holy
Year, an exposition of the doctrine of
indulgences, other historical/doctrinal matters] -
Thurston, Herbert SJ 1949 [reprint of 1900 ed]
420p IL (G/F) $28 #76124

· Praise of Glory, The [explanation of Divine
Office in general with particular attention &
emphasis on Lauds & Vespers] - Watkin, E. I.
1942 292p (F) $23 #68256

Liturgical Books

· Missale Romanum [hand-held travel size
altar edition] - 1957 cxi, 756, (208), 43*, 7**,
[14],  3  pp  /  10a  ed.  Juxta  Editionem  6a  Post
Typicam Vaticanam Amplificata 5a /
6.75"x4.75"x1.3" imitation leather/back/gilt
edges w/ tabs & ribbons (G/F) $270 #67610

· Missale Romanum [hand-held] - 1957 ed.
10a Juxta Editionem VI Post Typicam
Vaticanam Amplificata V imitation cxi, 756,
(208), 43*, 7**, 2, [13], 2 pp leather/gilt
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $175 #68229

· Missale Romanum [hand-held] - 1925 130*,
900, [280], 35, 10* pp [supp. Missae Propriae
Dioecesium Statuum Foederatorum Americae
Septentrionalis] leather/black/gilt edges (G/F)
$95 #66071, 1930 118*, 820, [243], 36, 15*, 10*
pp [supp. Missae Propriae Dioecesium Statuum
Foederatorum Americae Septentrionalis]
leather/black/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $75
#88694, 1930 118*, 820, [243], 36, 3*, 3, 2, 1, 4,
10 pp leather/black/gilt edges (F) $48 #76939,
1920 cxxvi, 866, [276], 10*, 10** pp
leather/black/gilt edges Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $37
#76937

· Pontificale Romanum Summorum
Pontificum Jussu Editum a Benedicto
XIV et Leone XIII Pontificibus Maximis
Recognitum et Castigatum - [1 vol ed]
1934 1064p leather/red/gilt edges
[7.37"x5"x1.75"/18.5cm x 12.5cm x 4.5cm]
small handheld edition with red rubrics & chant
Bi(F)Pg(G) $375 #68230

· Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]
[in 2 vols] - / Dessain, publ 1961 leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/2 slip cases (G/G/F) $275 #67195

· Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]
[in 4 vols] [pre-St. Pius X reform breviary] - /
Mame & Benziger, publ 1909 leather/gilt edges
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $75 #68240

· Breviarium Romanum [Vulgate psalter]:
Pars Verna [pre-St Pius X reform volume] - /
Mame, publ [1 volume only: hiemalis, aestiva &
autumnalis parts are missing] 1886 xxxvj, 576,
459*, 5, 3 pp / leather/gilt edges Bi(P)Pg(G/F)
should be rebound $20 #68241

· Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter]
[in 2 vols] - / Marietti, publ 1961 leather/gilt
edges/dj/ribbons/slip cover/boxed name of

previous owner included (G) $88 #65208, 1961
[Includes: Proprium Sanctorum pro Canada]
leather/gilt edges/no ribbons (G/G/F) $78
#79632

· Office of the Most Blessed Sacrament:
Official Prayer Book of the American Society
for Nocturnal Adoration - American Society for
Nocturnal Adoration 1932 93p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30
#65480, 1956 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #87391

· Martyrology of the Sacred Order of
Friars Preachers, The - Bonniwell,  Fr
William R., OP, tr / Most Rev T. S. McDermott,
OP, approbation of 1955 283p (G/F) $75 #68264

· Breviarium Romanum pro
Sollemnioribus Festis Juxta Editionem
Typicam ad Usum Monialium Unionis
Romanae Sacri Ordinis a Sancta Ursula
cum Officiis Propriis A S. R. C.
Adprobatis [Ursuline office–solemn feasts–
Vulgate Psalter] - Desclee, publ [preface &
general directions in French] 1928 LVIIIp +
514p (G/F) $43 #15190, [preface in English &
French/general directions in English] 1928
LVIIIp + 514p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #15189, (F) $30
#71178, [preface in French/general directions in
English] 1928 LVIIIp + 514p (F) $30 #56312,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #15191

· Officia Majoris Hebdomadae et Octavae
Paschatis, ex Missali, Breviario et
Pontificali Romano Deprompta Una cum
Commemorationibus Festorum Quae
Hoc Tempore Occurrere Possunt: Editio
Cum Cantu [Gregoriano] - Editorial Litúrgica
Española, publ 1920 560p + (426)p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $32 #88298

· Martyrologium Romanum [w/ Index
Omnium Sanctorum/Index Festorum/Index
Locorum] - Gregorius XIII jussu ed. et Urbanus
VIII auct. recogn. / Tractatio de Martyrologio
Romano Caesaris Baronii Cardinalis / Marietti,
publ. 1948 570p [5a ed] 8.5"x6"x1.25"/21.5cm x
15cm x 3.3cm/leather/black/1 ribbon/gilt edges/1
library mark chipped top spine (F) $180 #68231

· Layman's Ritual, The [the text of all the
sacraments except holy orders in Latin/English,
with a wide variety of prayers, daily exercises,
devotions & the ordinary of the Mass] - Hall, A.
W., OMI 1944 375p leather/red edges/pocket
size (F) $26 #65509, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $23
#65510

· I Pray the Mass: Sunday Missal–For All
Sundays & the Principal Feastdays with a
Treasury of Private Prayers - Hoever, Fr Hugo,
S.O.Cist / Catholic Book Publ Co. (T-440) 1942
447p IL genuine morocco/gilt edges
w/ribbons/large type/pocket size (VG/G) $21
#65794, 1954 447p IL leather/gilt edges
w/ribbons/large type/pocket size (G/G/F) $18
#67621, 1947 447p IL leather/gilt edges
w/ribbons/large type/pocket size bent bindings
(F) $12 #65080, 1942 447p IL leather/gilt edges
w/ribbons/large type/pocket size Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$9 #73131, 1942 447p IL red edges/large
type/pocket size/pb (P) $3 #86293

· I Pray the Mass: Sunday Missal–For All
Sundays & the Principal Feastdays with a
Treasury of Private Prayers [Dialogue Mass
Edition] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist / Catholic
Book Publ Co. (T-340) 1951 383p IL leather/gilt
edges/2 ribbons/pocket size/boxed [collector's
item] (E/VG) $33 #67049, 1958 383p IL
leather/gilt edges/ribbon/pocket size (G) $16
#65795, 1946 383p IL leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/pocket size Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $9
#65796

· Saint Joseph Continuous Sunday Missal
[English/partial Latin] [With a Treasury of
Prayers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, S.O.Cist 1961
1407p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G) $28
#65736, some torn pages/should be rebound (P)
$7 #76195

· Saint Joseph Continuous Sunday Missal
[With a Treasury of Prayers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo,
S.O.Cist 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1
ribbon (F) $17 #71215, 1963 1295p IL
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cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (F) $17 #88820,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $12 #82421, 1958 1295p IL
cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $11
#76170, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1
ribbon Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) should be rebound $10
#70533, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1
ribbon Bi(P)Pg(F) should be rebound $6 #85657,
(P) should be rebound / some water staining $4
#85658

· Saint Joseph Daily Missal [Latin/English
ordinary; English only propers] - Hoever, Fr
Hugo, S.O.Cist 1955 1344p IL leather/black/gilt
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #67616, 1957
1344p IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $33 #67617, 1961 1344p IL
imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $31 #88822, 1957 1344p IL
imitation leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #67615, 1961 1344p IL
imitation leather/black/red edges/5 ribbons
rebound (G/G/F) $39 #67057, 1956 1344p IL
imitation leather/black/red edges/2 ribbons
rebound (G/F) $37 #67058, 1953 1312p IL
imitation leather/black/red edges/5 ribbons
rebound Bi(VG)Pg(F) $34 #67059, 1961 1344p
IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbons/missal cover
(G) $40 #67611, 1957 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges (F) $23 #67612, 1953 1312p IL
cloth/black/red edges Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15
#67613, 1963 1344p IL cloth/black/red
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #88821, 1953
1312p IL cloth/black/red edges (F) $23 #65792,
1961 1344p IL cloth/black/red edges
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $15 #88818

· Saint Joseph Sunday Missal: A Simplified
Arrangement of Praying the Mass on All
Sundays & Feasts Days with a Treasury of
Prayers [Large Type Edition] [Latin/English
ordinary-English propers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo,
S.O.Cist 1957 479p IL black genuine leather/gilt
edges/1 ribbon/clear missal cover (G) $31
#67620, 1962 479p IL black genuine leather/gilt
edges/1 ribbon (G/F) $28 #87642, 1954 479p IL
black imitation leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon (G)
$26 #88924, 1954 479p IL imitation
leather/white/gilt edges/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#75878, 1954 479p IL imitation
leather/black/gilt edges/2 ribbons rebound (G/F)
$23 #67054, 1957 479p IL red edges pb (F) $8
#75018, 1960 479p IL red edges pb Bi(P)Pg(G)
$4 #85633

· Holy Week Offices and the Paschal
Triduum, The: Compiled from the Roman
Typical Edition of 1922 [complete Latin &
English texts] - Juergens, Sylvester P., SM,
translation revised by / Regina Press, publ, Nr
1568 1951 416p imitation leather/red
edges/pocket size Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound
$18 #68309

· Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and
Holydays, The: Translation & Commentary -
Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1946 374p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$30 #74897

· Sarum Missal Edited from Three Early
Manuscripts, The [all Latin texts except for
preface] - Legg, J. Wichham, ed / Oxford: at the
Clarendon Press 1969 [reprint of 1916 ed] 612p
(G/F) $49 #68234

· Hours of the Divine Office in English
and Latin, The [Pius XII psalter] [in 3 vols] -
Liturgical Press, publ 1963-'64 imitation
leather/black/red edges w/ ribbons/3 slip-cases
[collector's item] (E/VG) $450 #67060, 1963-'64
imitation leather/black/red edges w/ ribbons/3
slip-cases (G/G/F) $395 #68243, 1963-'64 w/
ribbons loose bindings beginnng to split / tape
on spine of 2 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $250 #79456

· Manuale Rituum: Complectens Ordinem
Baptismi Parvulorum, Administrationem
Confirmationis, Communionem Infirmorum,
Sacramentum Extremae Unctionis, Modum
Juvandi Morientis, Ordinem Exsequiarum ac
Parvulorum Sepulturae et Varias Benedictiones
[texte latin-français] - Mame, publ 1957 152p Nº
76 [5.5" x 3.75"] [14cm x 9.5cm] une sorte de
rituel de poche pour administrer les sacrements

[caractères noirs et rouges] (G) $22 #77674
· Consecutive Missal of the Mystical Body,

The: Arranged for Each Sunday & Feastday
[Maryknoll Sunday Missal: Latin/English
ordinary, propers all English, includes selected
prayers, devotions & litanies] - Maryknoll
Fathers, eds. 1963 1238p IL imitation leather/red
edges / St Joseph in Canon/1 ribbon (G/F) $24
#88705

· Saint Mary My Every Day Missal and
Heritage [English/partial Latin propers] -
Monks of St Mary's Abbey 1955 51* + 1340p IL
imitation black leather/red edges/ribbons
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $22 #66031

· Saint Mary Sunday Missal: Prayers &
Heritage [English: ordinary with Sunday propers
with commentary on each part; collection of
prayers, devotions & historical doctrine] -
Monks of St Mary's Abbey / Rt Rev Patrick M.
O'Brien, OSB, preface by 1952 384p pocket size
/ pb (VG/G) $21 #65793, (F) $13 #78581

· Order for the Consecration of an Altar,
The: Ritus Consecrationis Altaris Secundum
Pontificale Romanum ad usum Clericorum
[Latin/English] [complete rubrics & text] -
Newman Press, publ 1956 95p pb (G/F) $18
#66287

· Library of Catholic Devotion: Missal, The
[Sundays & Holy Days] / The Life of Christ /
The Prayer Book [beautiful collection of the 3
important  books  for  Catholics  to  have]  [in  3
vols] - O'Connell, Fr John P. et Jex Martin, eds. /
Catholic Press, publ 1954-'55 IL red leather/gilt
edges/ribbons/boxed (E/VG) $60 #66512, (G)
$50 #66513

· New Roman Missal, The: Containing the
Masses for All Sundays & Feasts of the Year, A
Selection of Prayers & Devotions for Private
Use [Sunday & daily missal: Latin/English for
ordinary; propers are English only] - O'Connor,
Fr. James Daniel, CSSR / Burns & Oates, publ
1961 xxxii + 1271p + 144*p [inlcudes Masses
Proper to Dioceses (for UK only)]
leather/blue/red edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $40
#65982

· Catholic Family Daily Missal [complete
Latin/English ordinary; English propers] - Rea,
Fr J. / Rev Robert I. Gannon, SJ, intro by 1961
1280p IL leather/black/gilt edges (G) $35
#88906, needs rebinding / some torn pages (P)
$9 #85609

· Office of the Most Blessed Sacrament -
Sentinel Press, publ 1947 128p red
rubrics/pocket ed (F) $27 #65862

· Saint Pius X Daily Missal: For Catholic
Schools [with Treasury of Prayers] - Van de
Putte, Fr Walter, CSSp, ed. / Catholic Book
Publishing Co. (T-320) 1958 1024p IL
cloth/maroon/red edges/ribbons (VG/G) $55
#67622

Liturgical Music / Liturgical Year /
Lent, Holy Week & Easter

· Liber Usualis Missae et Officii: Pro
Dominicis et Festis cum Cantu Gregoriano
[Latin rubrics/Gregorian notation] - Benedictines
of Solesmes, eds 1930 xxviii, 1605p + suppl a
few torn/ripped pages (F) $55 #68233

· Gregorian Chants (Two-Suites)
arranged for Organ Solo: Suite 1: Blessed
Sacrament: Adoro Te, Ecce Panis, O Sacrum
Convivium, Ave Verum; Suite 2: Blessed Virgin
Mary: Ave Maria, Salve Virgo Singularis, Salve
Regina, Salve Mater Misericordiae - Marier,
Theodore / McLaughlin & Reilly Co., No. 1449
1946 16p pb (F) $15 #88790

· American Catholic Hymnal: An Extensive
Collection of Hymns, Latin Chants & Sacred
Songs for Church, Schools & Home…According
to the Motu Proprio of His Holiness Pope Pius X
- Marist Brothers, written, arranged & compiled
by 1913 525p + 2 indices [443 musical pieces
without music: word edition only] (F) $15

#88748
· Catholic Church Hymnal with Music [#

2725: with accompaniment] - Tozer, A.
Edmonds, ed. 1906 359p cloth/white edges
Bi(P)Pg(F) needs rebinding $20 #88681

· Fischer's Album of Sacred Solos: Vol 1:
for Soprano or Tenor [31 compositions: English
& Latin text] - Various Composers [Monti, St.
Saens, von Wilm., Verdi, Gounod, Bizet, et al] /
Fischer Edition, No. 719 1894 116p pb [modern
musical notation with organ accompaniment]
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $27 #88787

· Catholic Hymnal, The: Hymns for
Congregational & Home Use, & the Vesper
Psalms, the Office of Compline, the Litanies,
Hymns at Benediction, etc. - Young, Fr Alfred,
CSP 1894 284p modern notation (F) $38 #88685

· Liturgical Meditations for the Entire
Year [brief meditations reflecting Dominican
spirituality: the proper of the season & the
sanctoral cycle, each meditation ends with
appropriate personal exhortation – arranged in
the order of the seasons of the Church year &
saints]  [in 2 vols]  -  Sisters of St  Dominic vol  2
[only] From the Ascension to Advent [v. 1
missing] 1954 [3rd printing/1949 1st printing]
479p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68057, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13
#85997

· Holyday Book, The: Observance in Liturgy
& Folklore of Pentecost Season & Feasts
throughout the Year [explains the origin/customs
of major feasts, e.g. Pentecost, Trinity, Corpus
Christi, Veneration of the Saints, Candlemas,
Annunciation, Assumption, Nativity of Mary,
etc] - Weiser, Fr Francis X., SJ / Frankenberg,
Robert, illus by 1956 217p IL (G/F) $38 #66365

· Heilige Woche, Die: Die Feier Des Leidens
und Der Auferstehung Unsere Herrn Nach Der
Romischen Missale Mit Dem Stundengebet Der
Kartage - Im Anschluss An Das Lateinisch-
Deutsche Volksmessbuch [German/Latin Holy
Week Mass & office book] - Bomm, P. Urbanus,
OSB, Herausgegeben von 1957 412p
leather/ribbons/boxed (VG) $32 #65347

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW

· Church and Social Justice, The: The
Social  Teachings of the Popes from Leo XIII  to
Pius XII (1878-1958) [the comprehensive &
closely-reasoned body of doctrine on the
Christian attitude to the economic & political
problems of modern industrial society] - Calvez,
Jean-Yves,  SJ  &  Jacques  Perrin,  SJ  /  J.  R.
Kirwan, tr 1961 466p (1959 1st French ed)
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #68266

· Pope Speaks, The: The Teachings of Pope
Pius XII [duties of husbands & wives, the
modern woman, fashion & virtue, education of
the child, boarding schools, essence & mission
of art, science & religion, sports, etc] - Chinigo,
Michael, ed. 1957 378p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#87523, (F) $14 #85693

· States of Perfection According to the
Teaching of the Church, The: Papal
Documents  from  Leo  XIII  to  Pius  XII  [clearly
presents the actual teaching of the Church
dealing with the religious state] - Courtois, Abbe
Gaston, ed. / Cardinal Valeri, preface by / Rev.
John A. O'Flynn, tr. 1961 400p (G/F) $28
#67788

· Roman Documents and Decrees (July,
1906-May, 1914) [original languages/mostly
Latin: Pontificate of Pope St. Pius X] [in 11
vols] - Dunford, Fr D., ed. incomplete set Vols
1-5 [only] July 1906-June 1911 (G/F) $23
#16853

· Papacy and World Peace, The: A Study of
the  Christmas  Messages  of  Pius  XII  [a
comprehensive commentary on the famous "Five
Points" of each of Pius XII's Christmas
Messages] -  Gonella,  Guido /  A. C. F.  Beales &
Andrew Beck, AA, ed & abridged by 1945 214p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #68367

· Christian Social Reconstruction: Some
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Fundamentals of the Quadragesimo Anno [how
the encyclical can be applied to the vast social
problems of the day: private ownership, wages,
labor, finance, corporative order, etc] - Michel,
Virgil, O.S.B. 1937 137p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $17
#86200

· My Words Will not Pass Away: Doctrinal
Writings [12 of his major encyclicals, decrees,
exhortations: Lamentabili, Pascendi, etc.–all
texts in Latin & English] -  Pius X, Pope Saint  /
Sinag-tala Publ. 1988 [reprint of 1974 ed
without introduction] 461p pb (F) $29 #65406

· All Things in Christ: Encyclicals & Selected
Documents of St Pius X [1903-1914] [13
encyclicals + 10 documents issued during his
pontificate] - Pius X, St / Fr Vincent A.
Yzermans, ed. / foreword by Archbp Amleto
Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #66456

· Rights and Duties of Ordinaries
According  to  the  Code  and  Apostolic
Faculties [collection & commentary on the
laws & rules concerning those ecclesiastics who
go by the name of "Ordinaries" according to
Can. 198] - Augustine, Fr P. Charles, OSB 1924
549p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65178

· Commentary on the Canonical
Legislation for Solemn Profession and
Sacred Ordinations of Friars, A - Dello
Iacono, Rev Cletus J., OFM 1960 186p rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #75218

· Jurisdiction of the Confessor According
to Canon Law, The [a  complete  &  lucid
treatment of the faculties granted by the Code to
the  confessor]  -  Kelly,  Fr  James  P.  /  Rt  Rev
Msgr Philip Bernardini, preface by 1929 273p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #65177

· Religious in Church Law: Exposition of
Canon Law Concerning Religious [practical
handbook of great value to all interested in
canon law regarding religious – 114 topics:
admission to an institute, publication of books,
house of studies, leaving, letters, novitiate, etc] -
Papi, Hector, SJ / Rt Rev Msgr Philip
Bernardini, preface by 1924 355p (F) $14
#87330

· Marriage-Contract and Sacrament: A
Manual of the Laws of the Catholic Church on
Marriage for the Use of American Lawyers [the
complete  text  in  English  of  the  canons  (CIC
1917: 1012-1143) that pertain to marriage, with
an explanation & copious citations on the laws
of marriage] - Risk, James E., SJ 1957 187p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #65183

· Practical Commentary on the Code of
Canon Law, A [in 2 vols] - Woywod, Fr
Stanislaus, OFM / revised by Rev Callistus
Smith, OFM 1948 (rev. & enlarged ed) 833p +
905p title pg in vol 1 photocopied & reattached
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $38 #67530

THE PRIESTHOOD

· Priest the Man of God, The: His Dignity &
His Duties [short life of the saint + 16
conferences: nature/offfice of the priesthood,
dispositions of a good priest, modesty, flight
from the world, man of prayer, good example,
preaching,  qualities of confessor,  etc]  -  Cafasso,
St Joseph [1811-1860] / Fr. Patrick O'Connell,
tr. 1958 268p (G/F) $18 #84122

· Meditations for the Use of the Secular
Clergy [vol 1: 102 meditations based on
various themes; vol 2: 140 meditations based on
the liturgical year] [in 2 vols] - Chaignon, Fr, SJ
[1791-1883] / Rt Rev. L. De Goesbriand, tr.
1907 [new revised ed] (G/F) $45 #66488

· Sacred  Heart  and  the  Priesthood,  The
[the sublime relations of intimacy & love
between  the  Heart  of  Jesus  &  the  priest  as
revealed to the author in 1902, with life of
Mother Louise, letters of approbation, prayers &
meditations] - Claret de la Touche, Mother
Louise Margaret / Patrick O'Connell, tr / A.
Charrier, SJ, preface by 1948 [1st English

ed/1910 1st French ed] 224p IL (F) $10 #86417,
1950 [2nd Englsh ed/1910 1st French ed] 225p
IL (F) $10 #85136

· First Steps to the Priesthood: An
explanation of the Christian life for minor
seminarians [spiritual struggles in the seminary –
spiritual reading, morning meditation, daily
Mass & Communion, daily visit, love of
neighbor, study, Christ vs. Satan, mortification,
etc] - Farrell, Rev Melvin SS 1960 206p (F) $18
#83992

· Ideal Seminary, The [nature & import of the
seminary in the life of the Church] - Feeney, Rev
Bernard / Rev. James Harrington, ed 1923 152p
(F) $16 #83989, some pencil marks (F/P) $14
#83990

· Jesus Christ the Model of the Priest
[reflections/counsels on imitating Christ so as to
be Christ-like: 1. virtues of the priest (humility,
mortification, conformity to the will of God,
prayer, the Mass, etc); 2. zeal of the priest
(preaching with example, guidance of women,
etc)]  -  Frassinetti,  Rev  Joseph  /  Rev  H.  H.
Hoever, S.O.Cist., tr / Catholic Book Publ. Co,
#T-130 1946 [1852 1st Italian ed] 128p imitation
leather/gilt edges/pocket size/boxed [collector's
item] (E/VG) $35 #65311, / Bp. James L.
Patterson, tr / Francis Card. Bourne, introductory
letter 1926 93p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #65533

· Love of God, The: Conferences to Religious
[a philosophical & theological study, begins with
the will, its acts & the habit of love, then
considers the nature of love & its operations, &
lastly shows the effects of love in human
activity] - Green, Rev Andrew, OSB 1946 225p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #67837, 1947 [2nd printing]
225p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68066

· With Jesus to the Priesthood: Meditations
for Seminarians & Priests [123 meditations
especially aimed at conducting the seminarian
along the Apostolic path to his priestly goal] -
Grimal,  Fr  Jules,  SM  /  tr.  &  adapted  by  Bp.
Gerald Shaughnessy 1946 [from the 6th French
ed/reprint of 1932 English ed] 576p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$15 #73404, (F) $13 #77269

· Retreat Companion for Priests [apostolate
for the diocesan priest, graces of state, rosary &
devotion to the BVM, the confessional, care of
the the sick, spiritual care of nuns, etc] - Havey,
Very Rev Francis P., SS 1946 [1st ed] 113p
(G/F) $16 #87203

· Voice of a Priest, The [16 sermons whose
main theme is the life of grace & the life of self-
denial, divided into 2 parts: 1. Religious Ideals;
2. Christian Ideals] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSP /
Fr. Bernard J. Kelly CSSp, ed. 1946 266p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #65713

· Priestly Prayers: Selected & Arranged
[compiled mainly from ancient sources with
some recent selections up to & including Pius
XII: prayers/reflections on priestly zeal, against
temptations, to desire God's will, when
preaching,  etc]  -  McEvoy,  Fr  Hubert,  SJ  /
"Golden Library" edition 1961 301p
leather/black/red edges/dj (G) $32 #66174

· Cardinal Mercier's Conferences
Delivered to His Seminarists at Mechlin
in 1907 [7 conferences: 1. retirement; 2.
recollection & silence considered from the
spiritual standpoint; 3. from the moral
standpoint; 4. voice of God; 5. intercourse with
God; 6. peace of soul; 7. Emmanuel: God with
us] - Mercier, Cardinal / J. M. O'Kavanagh, tr. /
Very Rev P. A. Canon Sheehan, intro / Pope
Pius X, approbation by 1943 206p (F) $17
#83977

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE

· Religious Life: Life of Courageous Souls
[extracts from his Meditations & Conferences,
show the religious life to be attractive by being
dedicated to God: religious state, true vocation,
means of sanctification, the vows, community
life, holy joy, prayers, etc] - Alberione, Very

Rev James, SSP / Daughers of St Paul, compiled
& tr by 1957 107p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68008

· Directorium Sponsae - Bertsche, P.
Leopold, S.O.Cist. Vol 1: 52 instructions to
make their prayer life as full, efficient & close to
Christ as possible / Marie Heffernan, tr 1958
229p (G) $12 #67133, some pencil marks (F) $9
#67992, Vol 2: 52 instructions continuing the
sequence of themes of the spiritual life, i.e. to
make their prayer life as full, efficient & close to
Christ as possible / Ronald Walls, tr 1960 220p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #67993, some pencil marks (F)
$9 #67994, Vol 4: Part 1: 1st Sunday of Advent
to Vigil of Pentecost / Maria H. Arndt, tr / 1965
[1st German ed 1962] 308p (G/F) $12 #5674

· Nun's  Answer,  The [the joys of Carmelite
convent life from postulancy to solemn
profession, written in a diary format beginning
Oct 31, 1951 & ending Nov 24, 1956] -
Carmelite Nun, by a 1958 174p Bi(F)Pg(G) $49
#67908

· Why Hast Thou Come? [reminds religious
by way of meditations & readings what the
purpose of religious life is] - Carr, John, CSSR
1962 [5th printing/1955 1st printing] 221p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68063

· Novitiate, The [practical guide for masters &
mistresses of novices, & for the novices
themselves to aid their religious formation] -
Colin,  Fr  Louis,  CSsR  /  Una  Morrissy,  tr  1961
[trans from 1959 1st French ed] 447p (G/F) $42
#67781

· Leaven of Holiness: Conferences for
Religious [useful for priests preparing talks for
religious, or for Sunday sermons, or spiritual
reading for all – patience, providence of God,
particular examen, anticipating trouble,
tribulations, humility, wordliness, etc] - Doyle,
Fr Charles Hugo 1955 242p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11
#16419, 1957 [3rd printing] 242p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$11 #67964

· …And Spare Me Not in the Making:
Pages from a Novice's Diary [spontaneous &
honest picture of her personal reactions to
entrance into the convent, her early days in the
convent as a candidate & her 2nd year as novice
teacher in an elementary school; good view of
convent life] - Frederic, Sr M. Catherine, OSF /
John Bernard Kelly, foreword by 1955 93p IL
[1st UK printing] Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #84589, 1954
96p IL [2nd US printing] Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#67880

· Return  to  the  Novitiate,  A: Principles of
the Religious Life [a thorough treatment of its
meaning (religious state, spirit, aim, perfection,
etc), its obligations (piety, self-forgetfulness,
work, vows, etc) & its supports (faith, prayer,
Mass, penance, retreat, etc)] - Gouraud, Msgr
Alcime / Julia T. & Gertrude L. Callahan, trs. &
adapted by 1935 [trans from the 1927 2nd
French ed] 289p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86700

· Question Box for Sisters [a  variety  of
questions answered concerning perfection,
superiors, prayers & devotions, the sick,
confession & communion, etc] - Herbst, Fr
Winfrid, SDS 1961 192p (G/F) $22 #75074

· Convent Mirror, The: A Series of
Conferences for Religious [35 talks, as a mirror
to the religious to show spiritual blemishes that
might grow into cancer, gives a positive
presentation of the virtues, practical points
reflecting author's long experience] - Hoeger,
Very Rev Frederick T., CSSp 1951 246p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #86387

· Seal Upon My Heart, A: Autobiographies
of  Twenty  Sisters  [stories  of  those  who  turned
their back upon the world to embrace the
religious life bound by poverty, chastity &
obedience. Brings out the joyfulness of nuns] -
Kane, George L., ed. / Godfrey Poage, CP., intro
by / Rev George L. Kane, preface by 1957 170p
(F) $13 #86233

· Guidance for Religious [on emotional
maturity, particular friendships, detraction, good
confessions, vocational counseling, how often
must we pray, scruples versus the human way,
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etc] - Kelly, Fr Gerald, SJ 1956 [1st printing]
321p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #61414, 1957 [2nd printing]
321p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #61406, 1958 [3rd printing]
321p Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #67441

· Our Way to the Father: A Year's Course of
Meditations for Religious [with additional
readings, instructions, explanations &
suggestions directed to extol the purpose/nature,
the ideals/principles, the spirit/practice of
religious community life] [in 4 vols] - Krenz,
Leo M., SJ 1952 [2nd printing] Bi(F)Pg(G) $33
#66496, Vol 1 [only]: First Sunday of Advent to
the First Sunday of Lent [vols 2-4 missing] 1952
[2nd printing] 518p Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #87420, Vol
2 [only]: First Week of Lent to the Feast of the
Ascension [vols 1,3,4 missing] 1950 411p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #87421

· Holy Restraint: Simple Talks to Sister
Novices on the Formation of the Religious
Personality [insights for young restless women
who enter religious formation] - McGoldrick,
Desmond F., CSSp / Duquesne Sister Formation
Series 2 1962 198p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $79 #67772

· Martyrdom of Change, The: Simple Talks
to Postulant Sisters on the Religious Mentality &
Ideal [excellent for young women considering
the religious life by an author who preached
convent retreats & had been a spiritual advisor
of nuns since the 1940s] - McGoldrick,
Desmond F., CSSp / Duquesne Sister Formation
Series  1  /  Henry  J.  Koren,  CSSp,  preface  by
1963 [reprint of 1961 ed] 123p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#67771

· Greater Perfection: Conferences [talks 1st
given  to  novices  on  sanctification  &  the  3
necessary means to attain it: the means of
achieving intimate union with God through
prayer that does not conflict with the duties of
one's state in life] - Miriam Teresa, Sr [written
by her while she was a novice] /  Fr.  Charles C.
Demjanovich, AM, ed. / Rt Rev Msgr Thomas
H. McLaughlin, foreword by 1929 306p (F) $29
#68078, 1928 306p rebound (F) $27 #67785

· Think, Sister: Thoughts in a Convent Garden
[21 chapters on various points of vital imporance
in religious life: being positive, hope, desire for
God, balance, virtue, watch & pray, etc] -
Moffat, John E., SJ 1962 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#67822, (F) $15 #86607

· Conferences for Religious Communities
(1st Series) [19 talks on a wide range of topics:
the quiet hour, 3 sources of joy, sacrifice &
holocaust, impediments on life's journey, main
help in life's pilgrimage, temptations, in the
world but not of it, death, reward of heaven, etc]
- Muntsch, Rev. Albert, SJ 1941 [3rd
printing/1928 1st printing] 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#68196

· Jesus The Model of Religious
(Meditations for every day of the year)
[daily meditations well ordered & balanced in
prayers, doctrine & method, especially suited for
beginners & may offer helpful suggestions to the
experienced]  [in  2  vols]  -  Religious  of  the
Congregation of St Charles Borromeo / Sister of
Notre  Dame  (Cleveland,  OH),  tr.  /  Bp  Joseph
Shrembs, preface by 1925 [8th ed] Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #66640, 1925 v. 1 rebound v. 2 9th ed.
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #62055, some pen underlining
(F) $15 #67519

· Any Saint to Any Nun [anthology of
spiritual directions enunciated in 35 letters by
saints of different centuries, on all aspect of
religious/convent life: decision to enter, eve of
departure, entrance, rule of life, religious name,
profession, stripping of self, etc] - various saints
/ ed. by a Benedictine of Stanbrook 1946 144p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63255, (F) $15 #68062

RELIGIOUS ORDERS &
CONGREGATIONS / LAY

CONFRATERNITIES

· Reminiscences of Seventy Years (1846-
1916): Sisters of Mercy–Saint Xavier's–

Chicago - 1916 325p IL (F) $20 #79871
· Dear Atoms [12 sketches showing the various

aspects of the lives of the Halifax Sisters of
Charity, founded in the middle of the 19th
century by 4 sisters from Mt St Vincent in NY] -
Agnes, Sr Rita, SCH 1962 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#67899

· Make the Way Known: History of
Dominican Congregation of St Mary of the
Springs, 1822 to 1957 [an American foundation
in Columbus, Ohio, 2nd oldest congregation of
Dominican Sisters in the USA] - Burton,
Katherine 1959 291p dj (G) $14 #83401, (G/F)
$13 #68075

· With the Porverello: History of the Sisters
of Saint Francis–Oldenburg, IN [the story of
how one humble Franciscan sister (Mother
Theresa) left her home in Austria in 1851 to give
her life to souls in the US & build a community
that would grow to over 800 religious] - Clariss,
Mother  M.  &  Sr  Mary  Olivia  /  preface  by
Archbp Paul Schulte 1948 333p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39
#67952

· Manual for Oblates of St. Benedict [the
origin of the Oblates, its statutes & declarations;
spiritual life of the Oblate (Holy Rule); prayers
& devotion (little office of the Oblates in Latin
& English, special prayers & commemorations)
ceremonial, Medal-Cross of St Benedict, etc] -
Deutsch, Abbot Alcuin, OSB 1944 [2nd ed/1937
1st ed] 341p (F) $48 #68330

· Seraphic Youth, The: Manual & Work-
Book for Members & Directors of Third Order
of St Francis [detailed information on the aims,
ideals, duties & work of the 3rd Order of St
Francis, with some Franciscan devotions] -
Hennrich, Kilian J., OFM Cap 1936 94p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #67941

· Early English Friars Preachers, The [the
origin, growth & influence of the English
Dominican province in the 13th century]
[Dissertationes Historicae Fasciculus XIV] -
Hinnebusch, Fr William A., OP / F. M. Powicke,
foreword by 1951 519p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $45
#68258

· Ceremonial of the Society of the Divine
Word: Latin and English: An Abridgment
of the S. V. D. Ceremonial Approved by the
Sacred Congregation of Rites - Huenies-
Stemann, Theodor, SVD, compiled by with red
rubrics & edges / Vulgate Psalter 1950 275p
(G/F) $28 #65483

· On Good Ground: The Story of the Sisters
of St. Joseph in St. Paul [Minnesota] [a history
of their marvelous work in high schools, grade
schools, hospitals, orphanages, schools of
nursing & colleges] - Hurley, Sr Helen Angela /
[Fr] William Bush, foreword by 1951 312p IL
autographed by author (G) $18 #83449

· Benedictine Bibliography, A: An Author-
Subject Union List [works published by
Benedictine writers, excellent for source work
for anyone researching or interested in
monasticism or western monks following the
Rule of St. Benedict] [in 2 vols] - Kapsner, Fr
Oliver L., OSB, ed. / Anselmo M. Cardinal
Albareda, OSB, foreword by 1962 (2nd ed)
(G/F) $21 #66969, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #81304

· Better a Day [stirring life stories of 15 Jesuit
brothers, each helping to build up the Order: Bro
Nicholas Owen, maker of priest hiding places
during the 17th cent. English persecutions; Bro
Schroen, painter of murals for the Jamaican
cathedral, etc] - Leary, John P., SJ, ed. 1951
341p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #66945

· Holy Rule for Laymen, The [a commentary
& interpretation of the Holy Rule of St. Benedict
for the needs of the modern layman] - Lindsay,
T. F. / Bernard Card. Griffin, intro by / D.
Wilfrid Upson, OSB, foreword by 1947 160p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $32 #66127

· Few  Lines  to  Tell  You,  A: My  Life  in
Carmel [describes in letter format the life of a
Carmelite nun, showing by what means & in
what manner rich spiritual treasure is being

gathered for all of us] - Marie, Sister / Bp
Thomas L. Noa, foreword by 1957 113p IL pb
(F) $22 #66576

· From Dusk to Dawn: A History of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Newark, New Jersey
[salvation  of  souls,  care  &  training  of  working
girls, curing of bodily ills, training of youth,
mothering of orphans & the consolation of the
blind] - McCaffrey, Fr P. R., O.Carm 1932 301p
IL (G/F) $22 #77768, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #79861

· History of Mother Seton's Daughters,
The: The Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati Ohio
1809-1917 [in 3 vols] - McCann, Sr M. Agnes /
preface by Peter Guilday vols 1-2 [only] (the
period 1809 to 1870) [vol 3 missing] 1917 IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #76083

· With Lamps Burning [growth of the
Convent of St. Benedict in St. Joseph, Minnesota
– these Benedictine nuns poured forth their
talents in school rooms, hospitals, orphanages &
missions] - McDonald, Sr M. Grace, OSB 1957
329p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #83440

· Sisters of Mercy of Harrisburg, The:
1869-1939 - McEntee, Sr Mary Veronica, RSM /
Most Rev George L. Leech, foreword by 1939
416p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #76141

· History of the Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth, Kansas - Member  of  the
Community, by a 1898 507p IL 1 detached
picture (F) $18 #79958

· Prayers and Religious Exercises for the
use of The Missionaries of the Sacred
Heart [regular daily prayers for members of the
community, community exercises, special
prayers to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, to the
BVM, St Joseph, happy death;
special/miscellaneous prayers for the
missions/community] - Missionaries of the
Sacred Heart 1956 121p red edges/pocket size
(G) $24 #65518, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound
$16 #65519

· Sodality Book: A General Manual for
Sodalities of Our Lady aggregated to the Prima-
Primaria [1. History of the Sodality-1563, what
it is, rules, etc. 2. Ceremonial: reception of its
members, installation, meetings, etc. 3. Sodality
helps: Mass, meditation, retreat, etc] - Mullan,
Fr. Elder, SJ n.d. (c. 1924) 250p (F) $25 #66276

· Some  Sisters  of  Mine: Helpers of the Holy
Souls  [gives  intimate  portraits  of  some  of  her
fellow-religious] - Rene-Bazin, [Sr] Marie /
foreword by Archbp Alban Goodier, SJ / Tony
Catta, preface by 1936 224p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $39
#67948

· Franciscans Came First, The [the role the
Franciscans played in Mexico & Western US] -
Royer, Fanchon 1951 195p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#73427

· Vademecum SVD: A Book of community
prayers for Divine Word Missionareis–Edition
authorized by the General Council Rome 1962 -
Schütte, Very Rev John, SVD, Superior General,
preface by 1966 [trans from 1962 Latin ed with
some Latin/English prayers included] 231p
ribbon/vinyl flex cover Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #65329

· English Carmelites, The [short outline
history of both the friars & nuns from their
arrival  to  the  present,  with  some  account  of  the
liturgy & spirit of the Order] - Sheppard,
Lancelot 1943 115p IL (F) $19 #68089

· Benedictine Peace [Benedictine ideals
against historical background in 5 parts: source
of peace, house of peace, prayer, asceticism,
work] - Van Houtryve, Dom Idesbald / Leonard
J. Doyle, tr 1950 [trans from 2nd French ed of
1946] 235p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #67946

· Holy  Rule,  The: Notes on St Benedict's
Legislation for Monks [exposition of St.
Benedict's Rule for the understanding of 20th
century minds bent upon the serious service of
God in the monastic life] - Van Zeller, Dom
Hubert, OSB 1958 476p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #66131
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FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE
CHURCH

· On Grace & Free Choice: De gratia et
libero arbitrio - Bernard of Clairvaux, St /
Cistercian Fathers Series / Daniel O'Donovan,
OCSO / Bernard McGinn, intro by 1988
[reprinted from 1977 ed] 116 pb (G) $15 #65567

· Priest of the Fathers, The [rich & fruitful
presentation of the Fathers' thoughts on priestly
life, work & state of priesthood, with insightful
&  timely  commentary  –  3  parts:  The  Priest  &
God; the Priest & the People; the Priest &
Himself] - Heston, Edward L., CSC / Archbp
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, preface by 1948
[2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 171p (G) $16
#87033, 1945 171p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #79962,
1948 [2nd printing/1945 1st printing] 171p (F)
$12 #83975

· First and Second Apologies, The
[refutation of anti-Christian slanders] [Ancient
Christian Writers vol 56] - Justin Martyr, St.
[110?-165?] / Leslie William Barnard, tr. 1997
245p (G/G/F) $29 #88915

· Readings from St Augustine on the
Psalms [extracted from his "Enarrationes in
Psalmos" on subjects such as purity, bad
Catholics, heaven, Jews, marriage, money,
Mother Church, persecution, prayer, sign of the
cross, suffering, Jews, fear of hell, development
of doctrine, etc] - Augustine, St / Joseph
Rickaby, SJ, tr. & ed. 1925 259p taped spine
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $15 #67799

· Augustine's Quest of Wisdom: Life  &
Philosophy of the Bishop of Hippo [his moral,
intellectual & philosophical growth from his
dissolute youth & Manicheanism to the end of
his  life  as  bishop  of  Hippo  &  author  of  many
learned literary works: 354-430] - Bourke,
Vernon J. / "Science & Culture Series" 1945
323p pen underlining in the beginning
Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $14 #87569

· All-Present  God,  The: A Study in St
Augustine [the doctrine of Divine
Omnipresence/ubiquity in the writings of
Augustine] - Grabowski, Fr Stanislaus J. 1954
327p (G/F) $25 #60430

· Church, The: An Introduction to the
Theology of St. Augustine [suitable as a
textbook for teaching Catholic tradition as it has
been crystallized in the works of St. Augustine -
the Church as the body of Christ permeates his
doctrine] - Grabowski, Fr Stanislaus J. 1957
673p (G/F) $32 #67763, some pen underlining &
notes Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $23 #86910, autographed
by author Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #79388

· Human Wisdom of St. Thomas, The: A
Breviary of Philosophy from the Works of St.
Thomas Aquinas [key philosophical passages
from his works are grouped under 17 heads,
introducing the reader to the whole work of the
"Universal Doctor" of Christendom] - Pieper,
Josef, ed / Drostan Maclaren, OP, tr. 1948 111p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68361

· Commentary on Saint Paul's Epistle to
the Ephesians [Aquinas Scripture
Commentaries Vol. 2] - Thomas Aquinas, St /
Matthew L. Lamb, OCSO, tr. 1966 313p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #67407

· St. Thomas Aquinas: Philosophical Texts
[collected from all his works & grouped under
20 heads: science & wisdom, existence of God,
nature of God, activity of God, variety, problem
of evil, body & spirit, human nature,
consciousness, love, happiness, morality, etc] -
Thomas  Aquinas,  St  /  [Fr]  Thomas  Gilby,  [OP]
ed., tr., & intro by 1951 405p (F) $18 #68248

· St. Thomas Aquinas: Theological Texts [all
topics of traditional Christian belief from
creation & the fall to the last things, excerpts
deal with matters in which 1st principles are
reached by faith in Christian revelation] -
Thomas  Aquinas,  St  /  [Fr]  Thomas  Gilby,  [OP]
ed., tr., & intro by 1955 423p dj (G/G/F) $24
#68262, (G/F) $21 #67408, (F) $17 #67409,

1982 [reprint of 1955 ed] 423p pb (F) $12
#85663

· Treatise on Law (Summa Theologica,
Questions 90-97) / On Truth and Falsity
(Summa Theologica, Part 1, Questions
16-17) / On Human Knowledge (Summa
Theologica, Questions 84-88) - Thomas
Aquinas, St / Gateway, ed / Stanley Parry, intro
to Treatise on Law by 1949 244p pb Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #73129

· Saint Thomas Aquinas [an excellent
summary of what makes St. Thomas to be the
greatest of Catholic thinkers] - Vann, Fr Gerald,
OP 1940 182p (F) $20 #65558

CATECHETICS / Textbooks /
Catechisms

· Catechism Made Easy: Being a Familiar
Explanation of the Catechism of Christian
Doctrine [with doctrine & stories the author
explains the answers found in the traditional
catechism] - Gibson, Fr Henry [2 vols in 1] n.d.
(c. 1928) Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79928

· Christian Pedagogy: Or, the Instruction &
Moral Training of Youth [education without
religion is a menace to home & country, in 2
parts: 1. subjects (home education, senses, will,
memory, obedience, manners, etc); 2.
application of Christian teaching] - Halpin, Rev.
P. A. 1909 229p some underlining (F) $20
#87318

· Youth's Pathfinder: Heart to Heart Chats
with  Catholic  Young  Men  & Women  [topics  to
direct the young: duties toward God, the Church,
the State, parents; chastity; prodigal son;
vocation; priesthood & religious life; marriage,
courtship, mixed marriages, etc] - Meyer, Fr
Fulgence, OFM [1876-1938] 1928 421p (G/F)
$24 #65613

· Mass Explained To Boys and Girls, The
- Montessori, Maria / Ellamay Horan, adapted
for use in American Schools by 1934 144p IL pb
(F) $18 #79162

· Sunday Gospels Explained to Children,
The: For Use in School & Church [sermon
outlines & explanations] - Parks, Rev. M. 1914
312p should be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18
#79853

· Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The:
Explained in the Form of Questions & Answers
[helps children in the advanced grades of
elementary schools (7th & 8th) to know & love
the supreme act of Catholic life & worship] -
Baierl, Fr Joseph J. 1946 [9th ed] 255p IL pb
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #68228

· Voyages in English 4 - Campbell, Fr Paul E.
& Sr Mary Donatus MacNickle c 1990 [reprint
of 1951 ed] 248p IL (VG) $18 #63171

· Religion: A Secondary School Course
[Catholic Action Series] - Campion, Fr
Raymond & Ellamay Horan Book One:
Preparing for Catholic Action [explains the basic
Catholic  truths  in  an  expository  style  for  the
student: organization & unity of the Church, the
Old Law: a prepartion for Christ, sin &
temptation, etc] 1931 321p IL (G) $8 #9011,
Book One: Preparing for Catholic Action
[explains the basic Catholic truths in an
expository style for the student: organization &
unity of the Church, the Old Law: a prepartion
for Christ, sin & temptation, etc] 1930 321p IL
(G/F) $6 #66684, Book One: Preparing for
Catholic Action [explains the basic Catholic
truths in an expository style for the student:
organization & unity of the Church, the Old
Law: a prepartion for Christ, sin & temptation,
etc] 1931 321p IL (G/F) $6 #9012, Book Two:
The Inspiration of Catholic Action [chief
concern: the Mass & Christian morality] 1930
434p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #66685, Book Two: The
Inspiration of Catholic Action [chief concern:
the Mass & Christian morality] 1931 434p IL (F)
$7 #9013, Book Three: Engaging in Catholic
Action 1932 496p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #73492

· Saints Through the Ages, The: A Manual
for Catholic Pupils in the Upper Grades [the
saints are examined for imitation, but also
weaves into the narratives Church history &
prayers: grade 7] - Confraternity Textbooks
Committee Archdiocese of St. Paul [Student's
Copy] 1954 [10th ed/1942 1st ed] 158pIL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #86140, [Teacher's Copy] 1954
[10th ed/1942 1st ed] 158p+17p Suppl IL pb
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #76350

· Religion Outlines for Colleges [excellent
course on Catholic dogma & practice: v 1:
Catholic morality & its application to life; v 2:
dogma, prayer & sacraments; v 3: Church,
Sacred Scripture, Christ & God's existence; v 4:
certain questions of faith re-examined] [in 4
vols] - Cooper, John M. 1947-'49 [reprint of 2nd
revised ed/1924 1st ed] vols 1 & 2: Bi(F)Pg(G);
vols 3 & 4 underlining & notes (F) $24 #66494

· Theology, A Basic Synthesis for the
College: 1. God & His Creation 2. Christian
Life 3. Christ & His Sacraments [an informative
theology course for college level students] [in 3
vols] - Cunningham, Francis L. B., OP, general
ed. / College Texts in Theology Series 1958-'59
some underlining/vol 1 unmatched binding
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $40 #66683, vol 1: unmatched
binding; vols 1 & 2: some underlining & notes
(F); vol 3: Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #67736

· Catholic Church, The: The Teacher of
Mankind: Vol 2 [contents: Channels of Grace:
the 7 Sacraments; Sacramentals or Catholic
Truth in Signs & Ceremonies; Readings for Each
Sunday of the Year; etc] - Curtin, Jeremiah C.,
ed. vol 2 [only] [vol 1 & 3 missing] 1905 326p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67486

· Illustrated Catholic Family Catechism,
The [vol 1: lower; vol 2: medium; vol 3: upper
grades – not a question & answer catechism but
one explaining each topic thoroughly in simple
language & precise terms with full-page
engravings of Biblical scenes] [in 3 vols] -
Durand, Msgr Arthur H., tr / Remnant Press,
publ / Walter L. Matt, ed 1977 (3rd printing/1st
printing c. 1971) IL edited reprint of 1912 ed /
pb (G/F) $27 #68261

· Theology: A Course for College Students [v 1:
Christ  as Prophet & King; v 2:  Christ  Our High
Priest; v 3: The Mystical Christ; v 4: Christ in
His Members] [in 4 vols] - Fernan, John J., SJ et
al / Jesuit Educational Association, publ. 1952-
1955 [vols 1, 2 & 3: autographed by author]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #66495

· Catechism of Perseverance: An Historical,
Doctrinal, Moral & Liturgical Exposition of the
Catholic Religion [our religion from the
beginning of the world to the present in question
&  answer  format,  in  4  parts]  -  Gaume,  Abbe
[1802-1879] / Fr F.B. Jamison, tr 1850 [abridged
ed  trans  from  "Petit  Catechism  de
Perseverance"] revised & enlarged 416p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #65915

· Bible History Containing the Most
Remarkable Events  of  the Old and New
Testaments: To Which Is Added a
Compendium of Church History–For the Use of
the Catholic Schools in the United States [an
attractive presentation to children of God's
dealings with mankind from the beginning of
time to the Church in the USA] - Gilmour, Bp
Richard 1936 350p IL (G) $17 #87243,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #68221, [in 2 vols] n.d. [reprint
of 1935 ed] 350p IL pb/spiral bound (G/F) $10
#65254

· Whole Story, The: God and Man Through
the Ages [presents the story of man in the light
of revelation, answers the questions: Whence
have I come? Why am I here? Whither am I
going?] - Healy, Fr. Martin J., S.T.D. / Rt Rev
Msgr Joseph Frey, foreword by 1959 690p vinyl
flex cover with ribbon / pocket size (G) $15
#85686, (F) $10 #85687, 1959 690p duro leather
[imitation leather] pocket size (VG) $10 #87231,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #68205

· Challenge of Christ, The [4 year high
school religion series aimed at the formation of
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young men & edited by Dominicans: 1. Your
Vocation From God; 2. The Christian Combat;
3. Victory in Christ; 4. The Christian in the
World]  [in  4  vols]  -  Kelly,  Francis,  OP,  et  al
1960-'63 IL Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $45 #65614

Education / Children's Books

· Foundation of Christian Education, The
[an original & attractive study of the educational
aspects of the New Testament: Christian
education in the 1st century, Christian
educational system as established by Christ, &
as described in the Epistles] - Fitzpatrick,
Edward A. / William M. Magee, SJ, intro by
1930 258p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #65611

· Stories about Saint Francis: Retold from
the "Little Flowers": Bk 1: The Saint of Love;
Bk 2: The Little Brothers; Bk 3: Marvelous
Happenings; Bk: 4: Good Example [in 4 vols] -
Arundel, Eusebius, OFM / Robb Beebe, illus by
1948-'52 IL pb (F) $32 #66614

· Apostles  of  the  Lord,  The [in simple
language & in clear short sentences, tells vividly
what  it  was  like  to  be  one  of  the  12  chosen  to
live & work so closely with Our Lord –
excitement & adventure filled the apostles' lives
& it is captured here in word & illus] - Beebe,
Catherine / Robb Beebe, illus by 1958 126p IL
dj (G/F) $58 #67191

· Little Patron of Gardeners: The Good
Saint Fiacre [a child's story of St Fiacre, an Irish
saint, who lived in the 7th cen.] - Beebe,
Catherine / Robb Beebe, illus by 1962 [reprint of
1948 ed] 39p IL pb (G/F) $15 #67158

· Our Lord and I [should serve as an excellent
story-book text for teaching religious behavior to
tots  from  3  to  6]  -  Beebe,  Catherine  /  Robb
Beebe, illus by 1960 [reprint of 1953 ed] 48p IL
pb (G/F) $18 #67159

· St. Thomas More of London Town [his
great-hearted & joyful character as well as his
courage & strong faith to resist the King, whom
he had served faithfully – an inspirational story
for the young: 1478-1535] - Brady, Charles A. /
St Anthony Guild Press / S. Ohrvel Carlson,
pictures by 1969 55p IL (G) $32 #66199

· Crusaders of the Great River: Marquette
& Joliet [the story & adventures of exploring the
mighty Mississippi & surrounding areas, the
maps & notes Fr Marquette made were
invaluable to future settlers/exporers: 1673] -
Doty,  Fr  William  L.  /  "Banner  Books"  series  /
Don Lynch, illus by 1958 180p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$21 #66405

· Master, Where Dwellest Thou? [excellent
explanation of the Mass to young people, 2nd in
a series on the Mass calculated to provoke &
satisfy the charming curiosity of childhood] -
Ellerker, Marie St. S., [OSD] / Archbp Frederick
William, preface by 1915 103p IL
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $20 #68249

· Mickey O'Brien [a fast-moving appealing
story for boys 9 to 12 – Mickey gets into plenty
of scrapes & trouble, yet meets his match with
his 7th grade teacher nun, who brings out his
goodness, a difficult task indeed since
"troublemaker" is a label following Mickey] -
Kelly, Fr Gerald, SJ & Don Sharkey 1961 [3rd
printing/1954 1st printing] 127p IL dj (G/F) $75
#67287

· Children's Friend, The: A Life of Christ for
Children [told with the simplicity & enthusiasm
of a bed-time story, brings out on every page
how  Christ  is  the  children's  friend]  -  Lahey,  Fr
Thomas A., CSC / Illustrations are reproduced
from Tissot's paintings 1952 203p IL pb (G/F)
$16 #66213

· General Mickey: A  True  Story  [a  potential
criminal who was given the proper direction at
the  critical  hour  &  the  man  (Don  Bosco)  who
helped him become a saint]  -  Lappin,  [Fr]  Peter
[SDB] 1951 166p rebound Bi(P)Pg(F) $25
#66750

· Through the Lane of Stars [splendid stories

about 12 saints for the young: Sts. Christopher,
George of England, Patrick, Columba, Dominic,
Anthony of Padua, Elizabeth of Hungary, Louis,
Catherine of Siena, Stanislaus, Isaac Jogues,
Bernadette Soubirous] - M. Eleanore, Sr., CSC /
Daniel Lord, SJ, foreword & afterword by / Karl
S. Woerner, illus by 1942 [reprint of 1928 ed]
267p IL rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #65222

· Their Hearts are His Garden: Mother
Tells the Story of God's Love [brief stories for
children from 5 to 8 covering basic doctrine,
Christian conduct, lives of the saints & the
liturgical year, much pratical training in thinking
right  &  doing  good]  -  Marguerite,  Sr  M.,  CSJ  /
Eleanor Dart, pictures by 1946 169p IL revised
& enlarged ed [with color illustrations] rebound
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67219

· Their Hearts are His Garden: Stories for
Children [brief stories for children from 5 to 8
covering basic doctrine, Christian conduct, lives
of the saints & the liturgical year, much pratical
training in thinking right & doing good] -
Marguerite, Sr Mary, CSJ 1940 100p IL (F) $15
#67218

· Crusade–The Story of the Bible Retold
for Catholic Children [#1-20] /
Adventures from Our Catholic Heritage
+ Encyclopedia (Abel-zucchetto) [#21-40]
/  The Sacrament of  the Mass,  The Story
of the Mass & the Sacraments [#41-44]
[wonderful collection of Biblical stories, history
of the Church, saints & instructions presented
with color illustrations to young students to
broaden their knowledge of the Catholic Church
&  arouse  in  them  the  zeal  to  live  the  faith]  -
Maryknoll Sisters / William de J. Rutherfoord, et
al, illus by 1955-1958 [44 issues] IL
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $210 #66416

· Heroic Aloysius [Gonzaga], The: A Story
of the Patron Saint of Youth [from a noble
backgound, he renounced all dignities & honors
to become a Jesuit, he died in the service of
caring for the sick during a pestilence in Rome:
1568-1591] - O'Brien, Bartholomew J. / Grail
Publication / illus by Paul A. Grout 1954 83p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #66204

· Conscience of a King, The: Story of
Thomas More [portrays for the young reader the
heroic life of a man who rejected the act of
supremacy declaring Henry VIII the head of the
English Church, & his stand against Henry's
divorce & remarriage: 1478-1535] - Stanley-
Wrench, Margaret / "Credo Book" series /
Kenneth Ody, illus by 1962 186p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$18 #66396

· Man on Fire, The: The Story of Saint  Paul -
Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Paul Grout, illus by
1949 193p IL (G) $18 #88079

· Here Are Your Saints [lives of 13 saints for
young readers: Sts Alexander, Felix, Beatrice,
Monica, Grace, Alan, Owen, Maude, Harold,
Guy, Angela, Jane, Vincent] - Windham, Joan /
illus by Frank Russell 1948 104p IL Bi(F)Pg(G)
$19 #66234

· Saints Upon a Time [14 brief biographies for
intermediate readers, saints of varying interest &
charm: Sts. Gillian, Blaise, Swithin, Agnes,
Lucy, Olga, Penelope, Susan, Archibald, Isabel,
Anne, Samson, Leonard, Albert] - Windham,
Joan 1956 160p IL could be rebound
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $19 #66705

· Six O'Clock Saints [written to make children
familiar  with  the  saints  as  ordinary  people  to
whom interesting things have happened,
delightful for 6 year olds] - Windham, Joan /
Marigold Hunt, illus by 1934 107p IL (F) $23
#66687

· Sixty Saints for Boys [written in her unique
style as a storyteller, illustrated to capture the
interest of boys in the lower grades, adds
elucidations & suggestions to fascinate the
young  reader  &  arouse  his  curiosity  to  learn
more] - Windham, Joan / Mona Doneux, illus by
1948 404p IL some pencil marks (F) $28 #88723

· Fighting Father Duffy [a moving story of

the most famous Catholic chaplain & hero of
WW I, written for the young] [Vision Book] -
Bishop, Jim & Virginia L. / H. Lawrence
Hoffman, illus by 1956 189p IL (F) $17 #67891

· Martin de Porres: Saint  of  the  New  World
[Vision Book] - Tarry, Ellen / James Fox, illus
by / Vision Book 1963 173p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17
#73372

· Saints of the Byzantine World [lives of 20
saints: Anthony of Egypt, Paul the Hermit,
Hilarion, Pachomius, Athanasius, Basil the
Great, Gregory Nazianzen, Gregory of Nyssa,
Macrina, Cyril of Jerusalem, John Chrysostom,
Nicholas of Myra, Simeon Stylites, etc] [Vision
Book] - Thompson, Blanche J. / Donald
Bolognese, illus by 1961 188p IL dj (G/F) $27
#68282

· St. Benedict, Hero of the Hills [Vision
Book] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Philip Storey,
illus by 1958 190p IL (VG/G) $17 #54855

· Mere Marie of New France [this story will
inspire youth by the courage & selflessness of
Mere Marie, who came from France to Quebec
to start the 1st school for girls in North America:
1599-1672] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan /
American Background Book / Lili Rethi, illus by
1958 190p IL (F) $17 #66943

CATHOLIC LITERATURE

· Our Lady's Choir: A Contemporary
Anthology of Verse by Catholic Sisters -
Braithwaite, William S., ed. / Rev Hugh Blunt,
foreword by / Ralph Cram, intro by 1938 213p
(F) $18 #75150

· Blind Agnese: or  The  Little  Spouse  of  The
Blessed Sacrament [Catholic novel whose theme
includes 2 sisters separated when very young, a
priest-hunter & a hunted priest in troubled
England, Italian piety & English-Irish
perseverance] - Caddell, Cecilia M.[ary] [1813-
1877] / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ n.d. (c. 1918)
[1853 1st ed] 175p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #79055

· Quest of Ben Hered, The: Memoirs  of  a
Reporter in the Time of Christ [besides giving a
story of the quest of the Messias, familiarizes us
with the forgotten & unheeded details to
properly understand the Gospels] - de Heredia,
C. M., SJ / J. M. Alvarez-Tostado & Fr James T.
Weber, trs. 1947 324p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67292

· Bunch of Flowers [gifted poet whose keynote
underlying her compositions is some beautiful
truth or consoling mystery of our holy religion,
glimmering like a precious gem in a handsome
setting: 90 short poems] - DonLeavy, Kathleen /
Rev W. Gaston Payne, et al, intro by 1904 90p
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67283

· On the Humor Side [jokes for priests,
teachers or public speakers that will help put a
point across in a sermon or speech] - Holub, [Fr]
Wm. M. 1939 147p (G/F) $32 #67294

· Ebb and Flow of Life, The: New Stories for
Old & Young [38 fascinating short stories that
are most instructive & elevating, & with a few
exceptions are all taken from real life] [in 4 vols]
-  Kümmel,  Konrad  /  A  Father  of  St.  Bede
Abbey, Peru, IL, tr by 1917 all vols should be
rebound/some staining to pages (P) $42 #65591,
Vol 2 [only] [6 short stories] [missing vols 1, 3,
4] 1917 448p (F/P) $10 #28974

· Constant Cross, The [considers some of the
varied uses modern writers of fiction have made
of the sufferings of Christ] - Langenstein,
Rupert, CP 1954 109p (G) $7 #29358, (G/F) $5
#29359, Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #80159, underlining &
notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $3 #67708

· Their Music Is Mary: Selected Poems from
"Queen of All Hearts" Magazine [100 poems
with an introductory study on the Marian motif
in Christian poetry, 1st anthology based in
substance/spirit on St. Louis DeMontfort's
"secret of sanctification"] - Laube, Clifford J.,
ed. 1961 136p (VG/G) $14 #78075, (G/F) $12
#68046

· Irish Literature [a comprehensive glance at
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the whole development of literary art in prose &
poetry from the opening of Ireland's history] [in
10 vols] - McCarthy, Justin, ed. 1904 IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $70 #83384

· Dark Wheel, The [a story in which a modern
atheist is transported to the 16th century] - S. M.
C. (pen name of an English Dominican nun)
1939 1st ed 218p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #66297

· Scoop [a satirical novel exposing the deceit
among many of the newspapers' foreign
correspondents/journalists who serve their
papers rather than the truth] - Waugh, Evelyn
1977 [reprint of 1938] 321p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24
#88417

· King of Shadows, A [historical in setting,
this colorful novel takes place in the time of
James II who is pictured as inspired by religious
enthusiasm in his attempts for the English
throne] - Yeo, Margaret 1929 384p dj
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #65578

LATIN TITLES

· Summa Philosophiae ex Variis Libris D.
Thomae Aquinatis Doctoris Angelici in
Ordinem Cursus Philosophici [v.1: Logica
& Physica, 1a pars; v.2: Physica, 2a & 3a partes;
v.3: Ethica & Metaphysica] [Alammanus studied
under Suarez & Vazquez, his "Summa" was
influential in the revival of Thomism in the 20th
c.] [in 3 vols] - Alammanus, Cosmus, SJ [1559-
1634] / Lethielleux, publ / Franciscus Ehrle, SJ,
ed 1885-'91 complete set rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$250 #77863

· New Missal Latin, The: A Two-Year
Course Based on the Sunday Missal [in 2 vols +
Teacher's Manual & Answer Key for vol 1] -
Baumeister, Edmund J., S.M. 1998 [reprint of
1941 & '45 ed] IL pb + spiral binding for
teacher's manual Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #68321

· Tria Opuscula: Breviloquium, Itinerarium
Mentis in Deum, De Reductione Artium ad
Theologiam - Bonaventura, S. 1938 [4a ed] 391p
notes & underlining up to page 15 / rebound (F)
$23 #87586

· Mysterium Fidei: De Augustissimo Corporis
et Sanguinis Christi Sacrificio atque Sacramento
- de la Taille, Fr Mauritius, SJ [1872-1933] /
Parisiis: apud Gabriel Beauchesne, publ 1924
XV  +  664p  [editio  altera]  IL  a  few  pen
underlinings in preface Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $24
#86808, 1921 XV + 663p IL underlining &
notes up to page 7 (F) $20 #86978

· Biblia Sacra Juxta Vulgatae Exemplaria
et  Correctoria  Romana  - Fillion, Aloisius
C., ed. / Parisiis: Letouzey et Ane, publ 1911 [ed
7a] 1395p marbled edges Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $45
#77952

· De Revelatione per Ecclesiam
Catholicam Proposita: Theologia
Fundamentalis–Secundum S. Thomae
Doctrinam–Pars Apologetica [in 2 vols] -
Garrigou-Lagrange, P. Fr Reg., OP 1929-'31 [3a
ed] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 #77947, 1950 [5a
ed emendata] rebound underlining & notes
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $44 #86994

· Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Papae
XIII Allocutiones, Epistolae,
Constitutiones, Aliaque Acta Praecipue -
Leo XIII, Papa / Desclee, publ Volumina 1-7:
1878-1900 1887-1906 rebound
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $110 #78495, Volumina 1-6:
1878-1897 1887-1900 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $90
#78496

· Let's Read Latin: Introduction to the
Language of the Church [begins with familiar
prayers (Pater Noster, Ave Maria, Salve Regina,
etc), O. T. & N. T. passages, short passages from
the Frs of the Church, culminating with St.
Thomas, with grammatical
appendix/vocabulary] - McInerny, Ralph 1995
174p pb + 1 tape cassette [2nd ed expanded &
revised/1995 1st ed] (G/G/F) $10 #68227

· Disquisitio Dogmatica-Critica-

Scholastica-Polemica de Catholico
Intellectu Dogmatis
Transsubstantiationis - Piccirelli, P.
Josephus M., SJ 1912 319p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G)
$32 #72892

· Disquisitio Metaphysica, Theologica,
Critica de Distinctione Actuatam Inter
Essentiam Exsistentiamque Creati Entis
Intercedente ac Praecipue de Mente
Angelici Doctoris circa Eandem
Questionem [De Distinctione Inter Creati
Entis Essentiam et Esse] - Piccirelli, P. Josephus
M., SJ 1906 424p (F) $32 #71854

· Manuale Theologiae Moralis: Secundum
Principia S. Thomae Aquinatis [v 1: De ultimo
fine, actibus humanis, legibus, peccatis &
virtutibus, etc; v 2: de virtute iustitiae,
fortitudinis, etc; v 3: De sacramentis &
sacramentalibus, etc] [in 3 vols] - Prummer,
Dominicus M., OP 1940-'58 [9a ed + 13a ed] / P.
Dr. Engelbertus Munich, OP & P. Dr. Joachim
Overbeck, OP, recognita a Bi(F)Pg(G) $52
#77944, 1961 [15a ed] / P. Dr. Joachim
Overbeck,  OP,  recognita  a  Vols  1  &  2:  (G/F);
vol 3: (F) $52 #79046, 1946 [10a ed] / P. Dr.
Engelbertus Munich, OP, recognita a
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $42 #84050, 1935 [8a ed] / P.
Dr. Engelbertus Munich, OP, recognita a Vol 1
& 2: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3: Bi(P)Pg(G) 3rd vol
should be rebound $37 #84296, Tomus III [Pars
2: de Sacramentis in genere & in specie] [vols 1
& 2 missing/desunt] 1915 689p [ed 6a & 7a]
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #79702

· Compendium Mariologiae [4 partes:
Introductio seu Methodologia Mariologica, De
BVM in sua singulari missione considerata, De
BVM considerata in suis singularibus privilegiis,
De BVM considerata in suo cultu] - Roschini, P.
Gabriel M. 1946 512p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #77028,
(F) $20 #84037

· Enchiridion Patristicum: Loci SS. Patrum,
Doctorum Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum - Rouet
de Journel, M. J., SJ 1922 [4a & 5a ed] 801p
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #77987,
1951 [ed 17a] 801p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be
rebound $23 #83693, 1953 [editio 18a] 801p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #77800, 1965 [editio 23a] 818p
a few underlinings Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26 #86847,
1946 [editio 14a] 801p (F) $23 #83556

· Philosophiae Scholasticae Summa: Ad
Mentem Constitutionis Apostolicae "Deus
Scientiarum Dominus" [v 1: Introductio in
Philosophiam. Logica. Critica. Metaphysica
generalis; v 2: Philosophia naturalis seu
Cosmologia. Psychologia Speculativa; v 3:
Theodicea. Ethica] [in 3 vols] - Salcedo, L., SJ
& J. Iturrioz, SJ et al [Spanish Jesuit Fathers] /
BAC, publ 1952-'57 Vol 1 & 2 Bi(F)Pg(G); vol
3: B(F/P)Pg(G) $42 #77985, 1952-'55
Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $34 #77858

· Latin Grammar: Grammar, Vocabularies &
Exercises in Preparation for the Reading of the
Missal & Breviary [Latin/English vocabulary at
the end of the book includes all the words of the
Roman Missal & Breviary] - Scanlon, Cora &
Charles / Fr Newton Thompson, ed. 1963 334p
[11th printing/1944 1st printing] includes
vocabulary dictionary (G/G/F) $33 #65267

· Second Latin [for the reading of philosophy,
theology & canon law – presupposes the
previous study of "Latin Grammar" by the same
authors] - Scanlon, Cora & Charles 1965 [7th
printing/1948 1st printing] 270p includes
vocabulary dictionary (VG) $25 #65268, 1976
[reprint of 1948 ed] 270p pb (G) $11 #78672

· Summa Theologica [in  6  vols]  -  Thomas
Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ / De Rubeis, Billuart
et al, notes by 1938-'39 [v.1-5: text; v.6: indices
et lexicon] [ed 22a dilgenter emendata] vol 5:
unmatched binding rebound Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $65
#77978

· Opera Dogmatica: De Fontibus Revelationis
necnon de Fide Divina / De Vera Religione / De
Ecclesia Christi / De Deo Uno et Trino / De Deo
Creatore / De Deo Redemptore / De Gratia

Christi / De Sacramentis / De Novissimis [in 9
vols]  -  Van  Noort,  [Mgr]  G.  /  J.  P.  Verhaar
curavit 1920-1935 [9 vols bound as 10]
Bi(G/F/F/P)Pg(G) $67 #77862

FRENCH, ITALIAN

· Dictionnaire de Théologie [augmentée d'un
grand nombre d'articles nouveaux sur les erreurs
récentes, d'additions au texte de Bergier] [ce
dictionnaire fut le favori du saint Curé d'Ars] [in
4 vols] - Bergier, Abbé [1718-1790] / Lillie: L.
Lefort, Libraire 1852 [1788 1re éd Française]
rousseurs Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $125 #79424

· Atlas Géographique et Iconographique
du Cours Complet d'Écriture Sainte
[création du monde selon Moïse, carte du
Paradis Terrestre, Arche de Noë, Tour de Babel,
Saint des Saints, Arche d'Alliance, Supplices,
Mandragores, Chandelier à 7 branches, Table
des pains, cérémonies des juifs le jour du sabbat,
etc] - Blanchard, Théophile & Barrère Frères,
sous la direction de / Paris: Chez l'Éditeur
(Migne) aux Ateliers Catholiques du Petit-
Montrouge 1846 77 planches IL [in folio: 15"x
11.25"] quelques planches sont déchirées (F/P)
$80 #77417

· Oeuvres Choisies de Bossuet [in  5  vols]  -
Bossuet, Jacques Benigne [1627-1704] / Paris:
Librairie de L. Hachette & Cie., publ 1868 relié
(G/F) $100 #78098

· Saint François d'Assise: Documents, Écrits
et Premières Biographies - Desbonnets,
Théophile; & Damien Vorreux, OFM,
rassemblés  et  présentés  par  les  PP  /  Éditions
Franciscaines, publ 1968 1599p Bi(F)Pg(G) $59
#67581

· Foi Catholique, La: Ses Origines, Ses
Moyens de Salut [un manuel de prière bien
illustré avec des commentaires, explications &
instructions  sur  la  messe,  les  prières  &  les
sacrements] [traduction de "My Catholic
Devotions"] - Good Will Publishers, Inc. 1955
248p IL tranches dorées (G) $18 #67576

· Histoire de la Littérature Latine
Chrétienne [Des origines jusqu'à S. Grégoire
le Grand] [in 2 vols] - Labriolle, Pierre de /
Gustave Bardy, revue & augmentée 1947 [3eme
ed] Bi(G)Pg(F) relié $40 #29060

· Manuel de Liturgie et Ceremonial selon
le Rit Romain [in 2 vols] - Le Vavasseur, L. /
J. Haegy / L. Stercky 1935 rebound (G/F) $120
#29880

· Saint Dominique: L'Idée, L'Homme et
L'Oeuvre [v.1: Étapes; v.2: Perspectives] [in 2
vols] - Mandonnet, Pierre, OP / augmenté de
notes et d'études critiques par M. H. Vicaire, O.
P. et R. Ladner, O.P. 1937-'38 IL relié (G) $25
#78004

· Bréviaire Expliqué, Le: dans l'Esprit du
Renouveau Liturgique - Parsch, Dom Pius /
l'abbé Marcel Grandclaudon, tr. 1952 317p relié
(G/F) $30 #40351, 1947 317p relié notes &
soulignements Bi(F)Pg(P) $17 #40349

· Saint Antoine de Padoue: Docteur de
l'Église - Salvini, Dom Alponse, OSB / Frère
Camillus, tr 1949 260p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $19
#67580

· Oeuvres de Charles Sauvé, SS: 1.
Élévations Dogmatiques 8 vols: sur le dogme de
S. Thomas suivant sa Somme Théologique; 2.
Chrétien Intime 8 vols: sur les dévotions
principales: culte du Coeur de Jésus 3v; du
Coeur  de  Marie  1v;  de  S.  Joseph  1v;  des
Mystères…de Jésus 3v - Sauvé, [Abbé] Charles,
SS  /  Paris:  Librairie  Vic  &  Amat  /  Bref  de  Sa
Sainté Pie X sur les ourages de l'abbé Ch. Sauvé
vols 1-16 [3 vols manquent de cette collection: v
17: Culte de L'Eucharistie; v 18: Culte de
l'Église; v 19: Culte de Divinié] 1910-'12
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) relié $140 #78096

· Guide Ascétique: Ou Conduite de l'Ame par
les Voies Ordinaires de la Grace a la Perfection
Chrétienne a l'Usage des Directeurs Spirituels
[in 4 vols] - Scaramelli, P., SJ [1688-1752] /
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l'abbé J. -B. -E. Pascal, tr. 1882 [7me éd] relié
qqls rousseurs (F) $70 #83708

· Présence de Dom Marmion: Mémorial
publié à l'occasion du XXVe anniversaire de sa
mort (30 janvier 1923) [1. Témoignges rendus à
Dom Marmion 2. Ses documents encore inédits,
des  études  de  sa  vie,  etc  3.  Sources  de  sa
doctrine 4. Quelques aspects de son
rayonnement spirituel] - Thibaut, Dom R., et al
1948 289p IL relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #72838

· Dom Columba Marmion, Abbé de
Maredsous (1858-1923): Un Maitre de la
Vie Spirituelle - Thibaut, Dom Raymond, OSB
1936 555p IL relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77095, (F)
$12 #77307

· Sermons du Vénérable Serviteur de Dieu
Jean-Baptiste-Marie Vianney Curé
d'Ars [v  1:  1er  Dimanche  de  l'Avent  au
Vendredi Saint v 2: Du Dimanche de Quasimodo
au  Xle  Dimanche  après  la  Pentecôte  v  3:  Du
XIIe au XXIIe Dimanche après la Pentecôte v 4:
Sermons Divers] [in 4 vols] - Vianney, St. Jean-
Baptiste-Marie / M. le Chanonie Etienne
Delaroche & R. P. Dom Marie-Augustin
Delaroche, eds 1901 relié une page détachée
dans le 1r vol. (F) $60 #77710

· Sermons du Vénérable Serviteur de Dieu
Jean-Baptiste-Marie Vianney Curé
d'Ars [v  1:  1er  Dimanche  de  l'Avent  au
Vendredi Saint; v 2: Du Dimanche de
Quasimodo au Xle Dimanche après la Pentecôte;
v 4: Sermons Divers] - Vianney, St. Jean-
Baptiste-Marie 1883 [vol 3 manque: du XIIe au
XXIIe Dimanche après la Pentecôte] relié 2
pages détachées dans le 4e vol. (F) $39 #78367

· Manuel Biblique ou Cour d'Écriture
Sainte à l'Usage des Séminaires [V. 1:
Ancien testament, introduction générale; V. 2:
Ancien testament, livres historiques-sapientiaux-
prophétiques; V. 3: Nouveau testament, Jesus-
Christ; V. 4: Nouveau testament, Acts des
Apotres, les épitres, l'Apocalypse] [in 4 vols] -
Vigouroux, F. & A. Bacuez 1905-'11 (12 ième
ed.) IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $110 #52897

· Storia dei Papi dalla Fine del Medio
Evo: Vols 1-10: [Storia dei Papi nel periodo del
Rinascimento fino all'elezione di Pio II sino a
storia dei papi nel periodo della riforma e
restaurazione cattolica: 1305-1591] - Pastor,
Ludovico / Sac. Prof. Angelo Mercati & Mons
Prof. Pio Cenci, trs 1911-'28 [10 vols bound as
11/vols 11-17 missing] lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $410
#40448

· Dogmatica Cattolica [Vols 1-4: v. 1:
Introduzione, Dio, Creazione; v. 2: Dio
Redentore, la Madre del Redentore; v. 3/1: la
Chiesa; v. 3/2: la Grazia; v 4/1: I Sacramenti; v.
4/2: I Novissimi] - Schmaus, [Mons.] Michele /
[Sac.] Natale Bussi, tr 1961-'64 [2nd Italian ed
of "Katholische Dogmatik"/1938 1st German ed]
[4 vols bound as 6] missing vol 5: Indici (G/F)
$330 #77810

St. Alphonsus, Brownson, Chesterton,
Dawson, De Wohl, Faber, Garrigou-

Lagrange, Gilson, Goodier,
Houselander, Knox, Manning,

Marmion, Newman, Plus, Raymond,
Sheen, Wiseman

· Complete Ascetical Works of Saint
Alphonsus de Liguori, The [Preparation for
Death; Way of Salvation; Great Means of
Salvation; Incarnation, Birth & Infancy of Jesus;
Passion & Death of Jesus; Holy Eucharist;
Glories of Mary; Victories of the Martyrs; True
Spouse of Jesus; Dignity & Duties of the Priest]
- Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Rev. Eugene Grimm
Vols 1-12 [only] (bound as 10) reprint of the
19th cen. Ed 1926-'54 (G/G/F) $295 #66674

· Saint-Worship: The Worship of Mary
[veneration of the saints is honoring God since
they are the jewels of His creation, by honoring
Mary  we  honor  the  Queen  of  all  saints]  -

Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Thomas R.
Ryan, CPPS, ed. 1963 122p (G) $15 #84947,
(G/F) $12 #82319

· What's Wrong with the World
[reexamines the fundamental modern
misconception of man, woman & the child] -
Chesterton, G. K. 1956 [reprint of 1910 ed] 216p
(G) $19 #65249, 1942 [1910 1st ed] 300p
tutorial introduction by F. J. Sheed Bi(F)Pg(G)
$17 #85654

· Crisis of Western Education, The: With
Specific Programs for the Study of Christian
Culture [how this crisis came about & the
solution: maintain the tradition of liberal
education & the unity of Christian culture] -
Dawson, Christopher / John J. Mulloy, appendix
by 1961 246p some pencil underlining & notes
(F) $18 #77168

· Mongol Mission, The: Narratives & Letters
of the Franciscan Missionaries in Mongolia &
China in the Thirteenth & Fourteenth Centuries
[the attempt made at that time to bridge the gap
between the East & West – a detailed
observation & judgment of the territories &
people] - Dawson, Christopher, ed. / "The
Makers of Christendom" series / a nun of
Stranbook Abbey, tr 1955 246p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28
#68291

· Golden Thread, The [exciting & inspiring
historical novel of St Ignatius Loyola, his
conversion & pilgrimage with the history of
Spain & Italy as background, the very human &
noble figure who founded the mighty Jesuit
Order] - de Wohl, Louis 1952 254p dj (G/F) $17
#65730, (F) $13 #75097

· Foot of the Cross, The; or, The Sorrows
of Mary [the 7 sorrows of Mary described in
order to increase devotion to Jesus through
Mary] - Faber, Fr Frederick William [1814-
1863] 1956 [1st published in 1857] 406p taped
spine (F) $15 #68115, n.d. [reprint of the 1857
ed] 448p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #87701

· Hymns [food for reflection in all the phases of
the spiritual life, represent in the heavenward
tendency the poet's eminently Christian spirit &
his deep concern for the salvation of souls] -
Faber, Fr Frederick William [1814-1863] / Bro
Azarias, intro by c.1880 502p (F) $27 #65814

· Precious Blood or The Price of Our
Salvation, The [doctrinal & devotional work:
the mystery of the Precious Blood, its necessity,
its empire, history, prodigality & devotion to it
in the Church, with love of God & gratitude as
the effects of the devotion] - Faber, Fr Frederick
William [1814-1863] 1959 [1860 1st ed] 278p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #68160

· Our Savior and His Love for Us [sequel to
his book "Providence" resting on 2 revealed
truths: mystery of the Incarnation & mystery of
the Redemption, nothing better manifesting His
love than these 2 mysteries] - Garrigou-
Lagrange, Fr R., OP / A. Bouchard, tr. 1951 [1st
English ed] 398p Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #66958, 1958
[reprint of 1951 English ed] 398p (F) $29
#66843, 1951 398p needs rebinding /
underlining & notes (P) $19 #86929

· Providence [God Who creates us also directs
creatures to their last end, divine governance
includes all creation – the application of this
doctrine to the individual soul striving for
Christian perfection] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R.,
OP  /  Dom  Bede  Rose,  OSB,  tr.  1944  [3rd
printing/1937 1st printing] 389p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24
#68359

· Three Ages of The Interior Life, The:
Prelude of Eternal Life [explains the steps &
process to continual growth in the spiritual life
in a clear & thorough way: v 1. sources of the
interior life & its end, purgative way; v 2.
illuminative & unitive way, extraordinary
graces] [in 2 vols] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R.,
OP / Sr M. Timothea Doyle, OP, tr 1954-'55
(G/F) $70 #66849, 1947/'48 v.1 Bi(F/P)Pg(G)
v.2 Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #74504

· God and Philosophy [Greek, Christian,

modern philosophy & contemporary thought
based on our age of science; an analysis of the
problem of natural theology: God's existence &
our knowledge of Him] - Gilson, Etienne /
Powell Lectures on Philosophy 1951 [reprint of
1941 1st ed] 147p (G/F) $19 #67846, 1941 147p
some underlining (F) $17 #74441, 1960 [reprint
of 1941 1st ed] 147p pb (F) $8 #75652, 1963
[reprint of 1941 1st ed] 147p pb (F) $8 #59663,
1961 [reprint of 1941 1st ed] 147p pb pen
underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $5 #85377

· Painting and Reality: The A. W. Mellon
Lectures in the Fine Arts 1955 [painting adds
new beings to the being of nature & does not
represent them as such – picturing does but not
painting] - Gilson, Etienne 1961 416p IL pb
underlining (F) $25 #68251

· St. Ignatius Loyola and Prayer: As Seen
in the Book of the Spiritual Exercises - Goodier,
Archbp Alban, SJ / Fr. H. Keane, SJ, memoir of
the author by 1940 200p B(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17
#88050

· Passion of the Infant Christ, The [her
focus is on the Divine Infancy as it is lived in the
members of the Mystical Body] - Houselander,
Caryll 1949 143p dj (G/F) $35 #68360

· Bridegroom and Bride [24 sermons,
recommended for those about to marry since his
comments on this sacrament are timely, deep,
serious & humorous] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A.
1957 123p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #65457

· Creed in Slow Motion, The [explanation of
the Apostles' Creed, originally in sermom format
delivered to the girls at Assumption Convent
during the war: a solid core of dogma between
the  use  of  British  slang  &  homely  reference,
sustaining the reader's interest] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. 1949 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #86543,
1950 [3rd printing] 238p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21
#88346

· Literary Distractions [17 essays on persons
& subjects that are part of our literary tradtion:
Crashaw, Pascal, Johnson, Stevenson, Belloc,
Chesterton, English translation, detective stories,
etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1958 232p dj (G/F)
$23 #65452

· Spiritual Aeneid, A [a spiritual
autobiography written during his transition from
Anglicanism to Catholicism] - Knox, Msgr
Ronald A. 1919 [reprint of 1st ed of 1918] 263p
rebound (F) $27 #65442

· Stimuli [71 sermons/meditations restating
fundamental truths to stimulate the reader to take
his Catholic faith seriously: the liturgical year,
particular saints (Paul, Patrick, Ignatius, et al),
wordliness, etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1951
214p dj (G/G/F) $15 #65455, 1951 214p (G/F)
$14 #88567

· Love of Jesus to Penitents, The [the
Sacrament of Penance as the special sacrament
of the compassion of Jesus, a means of self-
knowledge, of perfecting our contrition, the
sacrament of reparation & perseverance] -
Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal 1950 122p
some underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $19 #87454

· Miscellanies: Vol. I [13 essays: Roma
Aeterna, Work & Wants of the Catholic Church
in England, Father Faber, Visit of Garibaldi to
England, Cardinal Wiseman, Inaugural Address,
French Infidelity, Ireland, On Progress, Daemon
of Socrates, etc] - Manning, Henry Edward
Cardinal vol 1 only [vol 2 missing] 1877 387p
some pencil marks (F) $15 #87425,
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #79796

· Pastoral Office, The - Manning, Henry
Edward Cardinal 1883 240p rebound (G/F) $17
#32674

· Trinity in Our Spiritual Life, The: An
Anthology of the Writings of Dom Columba
Marmion, O.S.B. - Marmion, Dom Columba,
OSB / Dom Raymond Thibaut, OSB, ed. 1953
284p Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #73308, 1954 284p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #76476, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $33
#87494, 1953 284p Bi(P)Pg(G) should be
rebound $17 #75093, Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be
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rebound $14 #77366
· Union with God: According to Letters of

Direction of Dom Marmion [contains answers to
many questions on the spiritual life & practical
guidance & simple regulations for ordinary
lives] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB / Dom
Raymond Thibaut, ed. / Mother Mary St.
Thomas, tr. / Archbp A. Goodier, SJ, intro letter
1957 [3rd impression/1933 1st impression] 273p
(F) $35 #79384, 1934 273p some pencil marks
(F) rebound $33 #67101, 1949 [2nd
impression/1933 1st impression] 273p some pen
underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $31 #87531

· Suffering with Christ: An Anthology of the
Writings of Dom Columba Marmion, O.S.B.
[extracts contemplating Christ in His Person &
in His work of redemption, they proceed to our
share in that work as Christians, they probe
human misery & suffering, etc] - Marmion, Dom
Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / Dom Raymond
Thibaut, OSB, ed. 1952 256p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F)
$37 #68271

· Works of Cardinal Newman, The -
Newman, John Henry Card. [in 40 vols + 1
index] Longmans, Green & Co, publ. 1896-1923
/ 30 vols matched bindings / 10 vols unmatched
bindings/32 lib mks/1 missing vol: Sermon
Notes: 1849-1878 31 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 8 vols
(F); 1 vol: (P) $450 #73676, [in 40 vols/no
index] Longmans, Green & Co, publ. 1890-1927
/ 35 vols matched bindings / 3 vols unmatched
bindings/36 lib mks/2 missing vols: Sermon
Notes: 1849-1878 & Loss & Gain 11 vols:
Bi(F)Pg(G); 16 vols (F); 9 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F);
1 vol: (P) $350 #73677, [in 40 vols/no index] L,
G & Co, publ., Christian Classics, & Rivingtons,
publs 1874-1929, 1957 / 20 vols matched
bindings /17 vols unmatched bindings/22 lib
mks/3 missing vols: Sermon Notes: 1849-1878,
Loss & Gain, Callista 13 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 20
vols (F); 2 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 2 vols: (P) $300
#73678, [in 40 vols/no index] L, G & Co, publ &
Christian Classics,1894-1925, 1947 / 5 missing:
Sermon Notes: 1849-1878, Loss & Gain,
Callista, Verses on Various
Occasions/Meditations & Devotions / 32 vols
matched bindings / 6 vols unmatched
bindings/33 lib mks 9 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 22 vols
(F); 3 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 1 vol: (P) $245
#73679

· Heart to Heart: A Cardinal Newman
Prayerbook [topics of prayer: Holy Trinity, Our
Lord's suffering, risen Savior, Holy Ghost,
Eucharist, Blessed Virgin, purgatory, confession,
saints] - Newman / Daniel M. O'Connell, SJ,
compiled from his writings by 1938 322p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #67705

· Letters of John Henry Newman: A
Selection [60 Catholic letters & 56 Anglican
letters – taken as a whole they reflect the many
facets of his genius: the great ecclesiastic, the
brillant apologist, the Christian humanist, the
warm & generous friend, the lover of beauty,
etc] - Newman, John Henry / D. Stanford
[Anglican] & M. Spark [Catholic], eds. 1957
251p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #88399

· Meditations and Devotions [complete
edition] [best loved of Newman's works] -
Newman, John Henry Card. / "Golden Library"
edition / Meriol Trevor, intro by 1964 [1st
published 1893] 264p black leather/red edges/dj
(G/F) $25 #66165

· Newman Companion to The Gospels, A:
Sermons of John Henry Newman [extracts from
over 200 sermons organized to give a
meditataive study of the Gospels & teachings of
Christ – Scripture seen in light of tradition &
theology seen in light of prayer] - Newman, John
Henry Card. / Armel J. Coupet, OP, selected &
schematically presented 1966 439p dj (VG/G)
$28 #66257

· Newman Synthesis, A [reconstitutes
Newman's thought systematically & in its
completeness, arranging Newman texts: 1. fallen
man's path to Christianity; 2. his conviction of
Christianity & Christ's fulfillment as the OT's

Messiah; 3. reedemed man's path in Christianity]
- Newman, John Henry Card. / Erich Przywara,
SJ, ed. 1945 [reprint of 1930 1st English ed/1922
1st German ed] 379p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #38357,
1932 [reprint of 1930 1st English ed/1922 1st
German ed] 379p some pencil underlining (F)
$12 #67791

· Two Essays on Biblical and on
Ecclesiastical Miracles - Newman, John
Henry Card. 1911 400p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24
#83224

· Newman, Faith and the Believer [an
attempt to show the lack of solid grounds for
accusing Newman of Modernism or even Semi-
modernism] - Flanagan, [Fr] Philip / Rev Henry
Tristram, Cong. Orat., intro by 1946 210p (G/F)
$13 #87020, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #78382

· Christ in His Brethren [nature of the
Mystical  Body & how Christians are to work in
it – we are responsible for our fellow men,
contemplative orders have a purpose, & why
God permits suffering in the world] - Plus, Fr
Raoul, SJ / Irene Hernaman, tr. 1927 207p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #67230, 1926 207p (F) $10
#68341

· Consummata: Marie-Antoinette de Geuser,
Her Life & Letters [in religion: Marie de la
Trinité, the eldest child of 12 whose health did
not permit her to take final vows as a Carmelite,
her writings reveal a remarkable degree of
spiritual perfection: 1889-1918] - Plus, Fr Raoul,
SJ / George Baker, tr. 1931 337p IL (F) $39
#67234

· Dust Remember Thou Art Splendor [we
have to capitalize on the tremendous gifts from
God & live on the highest plane as co-heirs to
Christ, challenges us to live buoyant &
courageous Christian lives despite the dark days
ahead] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Sr Mary Bertille,
SND & Sr Mary St Thomas, SND, trs 1941 91p
dj (G/F) $49 #67235, 1942 [2nd printing] 91p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #68342

· Folly of the Cross, The [the doctrine of
suffering with Our Lord which certain souls
have choosen with a view to a closer union with
their Divine Master & a more intimate co-
operation with Him in the work of Redemption]
-  Plus,  Fr  Raoul,  SJ  /  Irene  Hernaman,  tr.  1949
[reprint of 1927 ed] 139p (G/F) $22 #68343,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #67237

· God  Within  Us [explains in layman's
language the ineffable mystery of God's
presence within us through sanctifying grace &
the  indwelling  of  the  Holy  Trinity]  -  Plus,  Fr
Raoul, SJ / Edith Cowell, tr. / Germain Foch, SJ,
preface by 1924 167p dj (G) $21 #68344,
(G/G/F) $20 #67238

· Holiness in the Church, The [aims to show:
1. what the Church offers to her children as
means of sanctification; 2 what these means
produce in those who are willing to make use of
them with intelligence & courage; has many
examples both religious & lay] - Plus, Fr Raoul,
SJ / Mother Mary St. Thomas, tr. 1950 [reprint
of 1929 ed.] 140p (G) $8 #41712, (G/F) $7
#41713, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #41714

· Mary in Our Soul-Life [an interpretation of
the divine plan as regards Mary's  relation to the
Mystical Body with an explanation of her
supereminent place in the life of grace in our
souls] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Sisters Mary Bertille
& Mary St. Thomas, trs. 1940 152p dj (G/F) $14
#68348, 1940 152p (G/F) $13 #77044,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #41745, 1940 152p dj some
underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $11 #67244

· Path to the Heights, The [spiritual life made
easier to understand by a metaphor of mountain
climbing] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Wilfrid B. Kane,
tr 1954 [1950 French ed] 128p (G/F) $11
#67240, 1954 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #86461

· God Goes to Murderer's Row [true story
of Tom Penney, sentenced to die in the electric
chair for murder & almost miraculously led to
repentence & sanctity in the months before his
execution] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1952 211p
IL dj (G/F) $23 #66377

· Man Who Got Even with God, The: The
Life of an American Trappist [John Green
Hanning — Bro. Mary Joachim, OCSO: how a
violent-tempered, vindictive, headstrong TX
cowboy is transformed & becomes a saint] -
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1949 [13th printing]
170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66380, 1958 [19th
printing] 170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #88669, 1941
170p some cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $16
#79387

· Life of All Living, The: The Philosophy of
Life [analogical description of revealed truth in
terms of biology, based on St. Thomas' Contra
Gentiles, bk 4, chap 11] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton
J. 1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p dj (G/F) $12
#67592, 1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p (F) $9
#46794, 1930 236p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #82230,
1951 [reprint of 1929 ed] 236p Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P)
$9 #46793

· Thinking Life Through [25 chapters on
various subjects: problems of day-to-day living,
world peace, juvenile delinquency, alcoholism,
training of children, angels, laws of love in
marriage, human passion/emotion, needed
changes in the UN, etc] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton
J. 1955 245p IL (VG/G) $23 #67593, (G) $21
#88570, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66026

· Three to Get Married [an inspiring guide to
love & marriage: for the married & everyone
contemplating marriage] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton
J. 1951 310p Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #66025

· This  Is  Rome: A  Pilgrimage  in  Words  &
Pictures [3 world figures combined talents to
produce a book which permits the reader to join
them on pilgrimage to the Eternal City] - Sheen,
Archbp Fulton J.,  Yosuf Karsh & H. V. Morton
1960 [1st edition] 142p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27
#67944, 1962 [reprint of 1960 1st ed] 142p IL
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #67945

· Real Presence of the Body and Blood of
Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed
Eucharist, The: Proved from Scripture
[examines the Bible in 8 lectures to show
Christ's presence in the Blessed Sacrament] -
Wiseman, Cardinal / Dublin: James Duffy &
Co., publ n.d. [c. 1920 / reprint of 1836 1st ed]
336p (F) $33 #66461

TWENTIETH CENTURY
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM

· Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of
Catholicism, The [a unique collection of
books on every aspect of the Church] [in 150
vols] - Daniel-Rops, Henri, ed. / NY: Hawthorn
Books, publ. 1959-'71 w/ dust jackets, some torn
dj's/1 library mark [150 vols bound as 149]
(G/F) $525 #66728

· Is Theology a Science? [Vol 2 of the 20th
Cent. Ency. of Cath] - Chenu, M. D., OP / A. H.
N. Green-Armytage, tr 1959 126p BI(F)Pg(G)
$9 #10216

· Medieval Christian Philosophy [Vol 12] -
Delhaye, Philippe / S. J. Tester, tr 1960 126p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #14945

· Christianity and Science [Vol 14] - Abele,
Jean, SJ / R. F. Trevett, tr 1961 140p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #1857

· Creation, The [Vol 19] - Mouiren, Trophime /
S. J. Tester, tr 1962 126p (G/F) $9 #37263,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #37264

· Freedom and Providence [Vol 22] -
Pontifex, Dom Mark, OSB 1960 135p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #41967, (G/F) $8 #41968

· Communion of Saints, The [Vol  26]  -
Lamirande, Emilien, OMI / A. Manson, tr. 1963
154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #29291

· What Is Life? [Vol  32]  -  Biot,  Rene  /  Eric
Earnshow Smith, tr 1959 92p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8
#5885

· Man and Metaphysics [Vol 35] - Jolivet,
Regis / B. M. G. Reardon, tr 1961 144p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #26842

· What Is a Saint? [Vol 46] - Douillet, Jacques
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/ Donald Attwater, tr. 1958 124p (G/F) $7
#16370, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #16371

· What Is the Church? [Vol 48] - De Bovis,
Andre, SJ / R. F. Trevett, tr 1961 155p (G/F) $8
#13874, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #13875

· What Is a Sacrament? [Vol 49] - Piault,
Bernard / A. Manson, tr 1963 175p (G/F) $8
#41236, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #41237

· Christian Marriage [Vol  54]  -  De
Fabregues, Jean / Haughton, Rosemary, tr 1959
109p (G/F) $7 #13974, Bi(F)Pg(G) $5 #13975

· What Is Christian Life? [Vol 56] - Liege,
P.-A., OP / A. Manson, tr 1961 143p (G/F) $8
#31068, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #31069

· Christianity and Money [Vol 59] - Leclerq,
Jacques / Smith, Earnshaw, Eric, tr 1959 126p
(G/F) $8 #30117, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #30118

· What Is the Bible? [Vol 60] - Daniel-Rops,
Henri / J. R. Foster, tr 1958 128p (G/F) $5
#13458, Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #13459

· Biblical Archaeology [Vol 62] - Du Buit, M.,
OP / Pond, Kathleen, tr 1960 110p Bi(F)Pg(G)
$8 #16618

· Religion of Israel, The [Vol 65] - Gelin,
Allbert, PSS / J. R. Foster, tr 1959 111p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #20722

· Saint Paul and His Message [Vol 70] -
Brunot, Amedee, SCJ / Ronald Matthews, tr.
1959 140p (G/F) $8 #7931, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7
#7932

· Dawn of  the Middle Ages,  The [Vol  75]  -
Palanque, Jean-Remy / Dom Finbarr Murphy, tr
1960 126p Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #40123

· Later Middle Ages, The [Vol 77] -
Guillemain, Bernard / S. Taylor, tr 1960 122p
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #23004

· Revolt Against the Church, The [Vol 78] -
Cristiani, Leon / R. F. Trevett, tr 1962 142p
(G/F) $7 #12633, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #12634

· What Is Canon Law? [Vol 80] - Metz, Rene
/ Michael Derrick, tr 1960 157p (G/F) $7
#36061, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #36062

· What Is a Bishop? [Vol 083] - Urtasun,
Joseph / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1962 108p
(G/F) $8 #51826, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 #51827

PERIODICALS / MISCELLANEOUS /
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS

· Seminar: Annual Extraordinary Number of the
Jurist [studies in ancient & medieval legal
history, an American journal professedly
devoted to research in the legal sources &
institutions of the past] - School of Canon Law,
Catholic University of America 1943-'56 [in 13
vols bound as 3] (G) $34 #45665

· As Others See Us: Or  The  Guide  Lines  of
Personality [brief treatise on Christian etiquette:
good example, culture/cultivation, refinement of
speech, manner, tact, cleanliness, courtesy,
friendliness, thankfulness, politeness, reliability,
humor, etc] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1948 117p
(F) $14 #68156

· Thoughts of His Heart and Selected
Writings, The [sermons & writings: 42 key
manifestions of Bp Buddy's apostolate since
founding the San Diego diocese in 1926, on
varied subjects & occasions – funerals, special
Masses, radio & TV shows, public speeches,
meditations, etc] - Buddy, Most Rev Charles
Francis 1954 363p autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $20
#67826

· Lands of the Southern Cross: A Visit to
South America [a personal account of a priest &
delegate of the US International Congress of
Americanists at Buenos Aires, relating his
adventures from NY to Brazil, Argentina, Chile,
Peru, Panama, Colombia & West Indies] -
Currier, Fr Charles W. 1911 401p IL inscribed
by author to Fr Schmidt, CSSR (F) $19 #79509

· In  the  Land  of  the  Strenuous  Life
[commentary, impressions & experiences of
Canada & USA by a French priest, delightful &

informative description of his trip from France to
the  New  World,  his  travels  there,  many
encounters with priests, bishops, et al, & return
trip] - Klein, Abbe Felix / translated by author
1905 387p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #86572, (F) $15
#84529, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #86207

· Death of Christian Culture, The [how
Western modernist intellectuals rejected the
Christian idea of an orderly, intelligible world
created by God; their revolt brought about moral
decadence, cynicism & despair; he offers a plan
to restore the glory of Christian culture] - Senior,
John 1978 185p dj (G/F) $18 #68255

· Shrine of the Little Flower: Souvenir Book
[guide to the shrine estab. by Fr. Coughlin in
Royal Oak, Michigan] - Hutting, Fr A. M. 1936
[2nd printing] 110p IL / autographed by [Fr.]
Charles E. Coughlin, Sept 1945 (F) $43 #76151

· Catholic Shrines in the United States
and Canada [describes 119 shrines making
each more intimately meaningful to the visitor] -
Thornton, Fr. Francis Beauchesne 1954 340p IL
(G/F) $24 #83410, Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #77432,
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $19 #50811, (F) $19 #50815

· Umfundisi: Missioner  to  the  Zulus  [a
profound & useful study of African missionary
work, not only giving a description of the culture
& stories of the natives, but also underlines the
importance of a native clergy & native helpers to
evangelize the people] - Calkins, Fr. Thomas M.,
OSM 1959 173p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #8732, (F)
$13 #67282

· Searcher of Majesty [the mystery of woman,
her vocation as designed by God, she must seek
it according to His plan] - Hertz, Solange 1963
283p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #76269

· Rise and Decline of Liberalism, The [ably
dissects classical, democratic & welfare
liberalism, as each form of the changing
ideology evolves out of & consumes its
progenitor – takes the subject up to 1914] -
Neill, Thomas P. 1953 321p (G/F) $15 #37920,
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #65838

· First Freedom, The: Considerations on
Church & State in the United States [the
founders excluded denominational favoritism &
did not favor Church/State separation as
currently understood: the false definition of
separation, liberalism versus religion] - Parsons,
Wilfrid, SJ / foreword by Archbp Francis
Keough 1948 178p (G/F) $14 #86439

· Christianity and American Freemasonry
[shows  that  the  secrets  of  Masonry  are  not  so
secret after all; the nature, aim, method of
Masonry & why the Church has condemned it;
why Christianity & Masonry are incompatible] -
Whalen, William J. 1998 [3rd ed/1958 1st ed ]
215p IL pb (G/F) $18 #68310

· Collection of Tracts, on Several Subjects,
Connected with the Civil and Religious
Principles of Catholics, A [replies to the
charge of the bishop of Durham: "The Grounds
on which the Church of England is separated
from Rome" & to other anti-Catholic
publications] - Lingard, Rev J.[ohn] / Baltimore,
MD: F. Lucas, Jr, publ n.d. (c.1835) [3rd ed]
384p foxing (F) $21 #79562

· Symbolism: or, Exposition of the Doctrinal
Differences Between Catholics & Protestants
Evidenced by Their Symbolic Writings -
Moehler, John Adam / James Burton Robertson,
tr / NY: Edward Dunigan, publ 2 vols bound as 1
1844 [1832 1st German ed] 575p needs
rebinding / some foxing (P) $18 #77854

· Jus Canonicum Universum juxta Titulos
Decretalium cum Tractatu De Regulis
Juris [in 6 vols] - Reiffenstuel, Anacletus
[1641?-1703] / Carolus Sebastianus Berardus,
ed. / Venetiis: Sumptibus Joannis Antonii
Pezzana (6 vols bound as 2) 1778 large folio
size: 16" x 11" / marbled bindings some foxing
(F) $350 #76165

· Commentaria in Regulas,
Constitutiones, & Ordinationes
Cancellariae Apostolicae Opus

Posthumum [in 4 vols] - Rigantii, Joannis
Baptistae (Joannes Baptista Riganti) / Romae
Typis Generosi Salomoni prope Ecclesaim S.
Eustachii in folio: 14" x 9.5" 1744-1747 (F)
$425 #76167

Books In Print

· Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years'
Experience  of  an  Exorcist  Told  In  His  Own
Words–Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1.
possession in general & its characteristics; 2.
confessions made by demons; 3. victim souls &
the role of Our Lady in crushing the demons]
Anonymous [an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] /
Rev Theodore Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine
Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 66p [from 1934 German
edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287

· Admirable Heart of Mary, The
[on devotion to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary] - John Eudes, St /
Charles Di Targiani & Ruth Hauser,
trs. 2006 381p [reprint of 1948  1st
English ed] $18 #55625

· Blessed Be God: A Complete
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles
and Gospels for Every Sunday and
Holyday  of  the  Year  -  Callan,  Fr
Charles J.,  OP & Fr John A. McHugh,

OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible
bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34
#55722

· Catena Aurea –
Commentary on the Four
Gospels: Collected out of the
Works  of  the  Fathers  [in  4
vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St /
John Henry [Cardinal]
Newman, ed 2009 (exact
reprint of original 1842

English ed.) with marking ribbons in each vol.
$110 #55700

· Essay on Catholicism,
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered in Their Fundamental
Principles - Donoso Cortes, Juan
[1809-1853] / Madeleine Vincent
Goddard, tr / G. E. de Castro, a
sketch  of  the  life  &  works  of  the

author by / Frederick Wilhelmsen, intro by 2014
xx + 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] dj $16 #63282

· Celebration of Mass, The: A
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman
Missal [in accordance with the new
general rubrics of the Codex
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical
ed. of the Roman Missal (1962)] -

O'Connell, Fr John Berthram 1963 imprimatur
622p 4th revised 1-vol ed IL [in accordance with
the new general rubrics of the Codex Rubricarum
(1960) & the typical ed. of the Roman Missal
(1962)] with marking ribbon $40 #39127
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· Commentary on the Book of
Psalms - Robert Bellarmine, St` /
tr. by Fr John O'Sullivan 2008
382p (from 1866 edition) with
ribbon & dj / hardback cloth
cover $52 #55670

· Communion in the Hand:
Documents and History [Shows the
real mind of the Church on this
subject] - Laise, Most Rev. Juan
Rodolfo [bishop emeritus of San
Luis, Argentina] 2013 113p [trans

from the 4th Spanish ed/new preface for 3rd
English printing] sewn hardback $14 #85671
Comunión en la Mano: Documentos e historia –
Laise, Mons. Juan Rodolfo [obispo emérito de
San Luis, Argentina] 2014 124p sewn hardback
#63284

· Dictionary of the Psalter, A:
Containing the Vocabulary of the
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, &
Miscellaneous Prayers of the
Breviary Psalter [based on the
Latin Vulgate Psalter with
English definitions &
explanations] - Britt, Dom

Matthew, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John B.
Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of 1928
ed) hb $28 #55661

· Fatima: Prophecies of Tragedy or
Hope? – Updated Edition with
Third Secret & Special
Commentary - Borelli, Antonio A.
2002 122p IL sewn soft cover $13
#55627

· Great Commentary of
Cornelius a Lapide, The: The
Holy Gospel according to Saint
Matthew, Saint Mark, Saint Luke &
Saint John [in 4 vols] - Cornelius a
Lapide / Thomas W. Mossman, W.

F. Cobb & Michael Miller, trs. 2008 2930p
complete & unabridged 4 Gospels $175 #55749

· In Heaven We Know Our Own; or,
Solace for the Suffering [a short
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven &
secondary happiness in eternity,
explaining the love of those whom we

have loved in this  world] -  Blot,  Fr,  SJ /  tr.  by a
Lady 2013 186p [reprint of 1860's Benziger
English ed] hb with dj NEW $16 #89030

· Intimate Life of Saint Therese,
The: Portrayed by Those Who
Knew Her [original title: "Collected
Little Flower Works": Life of the
Little Flower, Living Sisters, etc,
Our Sister  Is  in Heaven,  Where the

Little Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's
Mother, An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] -
Dolan, Fr Albert H., O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed.
1929] IL $18 #55628

· Learning the Mass: A Manual
for Seminarians & Priests -
Schmitz, Fr Walter J. 2008 58p
(reprint of 1960 ed.) pamphlet $12
#55667

· Learning the New Breviary: An
explantion of the reformed (1960)
code of rubrics that comprise the
traditional (1962) "Breviarium
Romanum" - Hausmann, Fr Bernard
A., S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of 1961

ed.) pb $14 #55663

· Lexicon of Saint Thomas
Aquinas, A: based on The
Summa Tpheologipca & selected
passages of his other works [Latin
w/ English definitions & Latin
texts] - Deferrari, Roy J.; Sr M.
Inviolata Barry & Ignatius

McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p [exact reprint of
1948 ed] $70 #55648

· Liber Brevior: With
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes
[propers & ordinaries for
Sundays, feast days & common

of the saints] - Monks of Solesmes 2013 766p Nº
813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 7.5” x 4.87” x .87”
Gregorian notation / English rubrics / Bible paper
/ with supplement / hb with 2 ribbons / red edges
$34 #89031

· Liturgical Ordo and FSSP
Directory 2015 [the proper
arrangement of the annual calendar
of offices & feasts to be followed
in saying the traditional breviary &
celebrating the Tridentine Mass] –
Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter 2014

125p pb $15. #63285

· Holy Week Gregorian Chant
Book: Liber Hebdomadae
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963
"Liber Usualis" Holy Week
section: all offices, ceremonies

& Masses from Palm  Sunday  to  the  Easter
Vigil – Supplement to the "Liber Brevior"] –
Preserving Christian Publications, compiled &
edited by / 2011 244p Gregorian Notation / 1
ribbon marker / English rubrics / $16 #55737

· Liber Brevior & Holy Week Gregorian
Chant Book [Liber Hebdomadae Sanctae] [2
book special/combination] - Monks of Solesmes /
PCP, Compiled by 2011 766p + 2011 244p
Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons $40
#87787 

· Low Key Accompaniment to
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ
accompaniment in modern
notation. Includes all ordinaries
for sung Gregorian masses] -
Bragers, Achille P. 2007 164p
[exact reprint of 1937 ed.] spiral
bound (#2093) $38 #57213 

· Mass Server's Card [Includes all the
responses of 9the server with phonetic
pronunciation under the Latin] - 2010
[reprint of 1947 Benziger Bros ed]

folded-4 sides / 5 cards in each pack $5 #55719,
2010 [reprint of 1947 Benziger Bros ed] folded-4
sides / 25 cards in each pack $20 #55720 

· The  Mass:  A  Study  of  the
Roman Liturgy & Communion in
the Hand: Documents & History -
Fortescue, Fr Adrian & Bishop Juan
Rodolfo Laise $36 #63283 

· Medal or Cross of St. Benedict,
The: Origin, Meaning & Privileges -
Gueranger, Dom Prosper, OSB 1998
(1880 ed. reprint) 140p sewn soft cover

$9 #22883 

· Meditation on the Passion:
Compiled from Various Sources -
Walsh, Fr Reginald, OP, ed. 2012
305p [reprint of 1922 ed] $16
#88185

· Proprium de Tempore:
The Proper of the Time | Le
Propre du Temps: Gregorian
Chant Accompaniment [I.
From  Adventto  Easter  /  De
l’Avent à Pâques; II. From
Easter to Advent / De Pâques à
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment
in modern notation] [with

English  &  French  trans.  of  the  text]  [in  2
volumes] - Bragers, Achille P. n.d. 439p [reprint
of 1947 ed.] spiral bound $48 #55657 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale
Romanum]: In Latin & English
With Rubrics & Plainchant
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments &
Processions; vol 2: Christian
Burial, Exorcism, Reserved
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The

Blessings] [in 3 vols] - Weller, Fr Philip T. 2007-
2008 [exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150
#55635

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol
1  [of  3]  The  Sacraments  &  Processions
[Latin/English] - Weller, Fr Philip T. 2007 607p
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol
2  [of  3]  Christian  Burial,  Exorcism,  Reserved
Blessings, etc [Latin/English] - Weller, Fr
Philip T. 2008 480p [1950 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633 

· Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: vol
3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] - Weller,
Fr Philip T. 2008 498p [1945 imprimatur]
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634 

· Rubrics of the Roman Breviary
and Missal [translated from: Acta
Apostolicae Sedis, LII-1960-No. 10-
Aug 15; pp 593-740] - Cicognani,
Caietanus Card., Sacred Congregation

of Rites, promulgated / Leonard J. Doyle, tr 1960
184p pb pamphlet $15 #55646 

· Saints to Help the Sick and the
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and
Reflections [Also includes instructions
on the preparation for death, the rite of
extreme unction & other info

pertaining  to  the  last  hour]  -  Goebel,  [Msgr]
Edmund J. 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 1937
ed.] $14 #89029 

· Sources of Catholic Dogma,
The: from the Thirtieth Edition of
Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion
Symbolorum - Denzinger, Henry /
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712 

· Theory of Evolution Judged by
Reason and Faith, The [how
evolution applied to living beings
has no scientific basis, & as applied
to man cannot be admitted] -

Ruffini, Ernesto Cardinal / Fr Francis O'Hanlon,
tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008
205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] $16 #55674 

· Treatise on the Spiritual Life -
Vincent Ferrer, St, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr.
2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4 

· Truth of Papal Claims, The: A
Reply to "The Validity of Papal
Claims"  by  F.  Nutcombe  Oxenham  -
Merry del Val, Rafael Cardinal 2012
xvi 129p + 15p appendix [reprint of

1902 ed] $16 #5574 
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School of Darkness
by Bella V. Dodd

Bella Dodd’s story is a human document of immense
importance to Americans today.  Here are
the inner workings of the Communist
Party  in  this  country  as  seen  from  the
secret counsels and strategy meetings of
the National Committee, to which she
belonged for a crucial span of years.

As long ago as the 1940’s, the Party
was planning cynically to use the Negroes
as instruments in the revolution-to-come
in the United States.  The theory,

contrived by Stalin and unleashed by Foster, was to encourage
“self-determination of the Negroes in the black belt” and the
establishment of a Negro nation with the right to secede from
the United States.

Bella Dodd’s is a story familiar to many a young
American idealist who saw in Communism a new gospel and
who worked sacrificially in the cause until the inevitable bitter
day when the cause betrayed him.  For her that day came
almost too late for her own salvation, for as she tells us, “it
takes a long time to ‘unbecome’ a Communist.”

As a brilliant young college instructor, and one with legal
training, Bella Dodd attracted the attention of top Communists
by her unremitting fight to improve the pay and working
conditions of New York City’s teachers.

Her conversion to Communism was a slow infiltration of
the mind by an appeal to love of humanity, a vision of a better

society  and  wider  social  justice.   She  rose  in  Party  ranks  to
National Committee membership and was as well the
legislative representative of its New York State Committee, a
member of the State Board and the State Secretariat.  This
report of her activities and those of the high-up Party leaders
covers the historic period during World War II of the
Democratic Front, the Rapp-Coudert investigation of
Communist teachers, the propaganda drive in behalf of Loyalist
Spain,  the  work  of  the  Women’s  Trade  Union  for  Peace,  the
goings-on in the famous “Ninth Floor” of Communist
headquarters.  She recreates the atmosphere of suspicion and
conspiracy which was part of the air she breathed in those days.
She reports tense sessions in which friends turned their backs
on friends and former leaders found themselves demoted
overnight as the “Party line” from Moscow changed course.

The climax of the book is a snowy
Christmas Eve when Bella Dodd finds
the reaffirmation of her faith, and is able
to say, “I have learned from bitter
experience that you cannot serve man
unless you first serve God in sincerity
and truth.”

Bella Dodd became widely known
as  a  lecturer.   She  also  wrote  and
practiced law in her New York Office.
[hardback 264 pages $22  #63290 –
available April 15]
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